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Reliable
Silver-
Plated

TEA
We know that jroo would greatly admire the beauty of our Tea Seta and 

that-you would be surprised at the money-earIng price». But tbe money earing 
would not be deeirable -ae matter how great—unices me right kind of quality 
were offered, with It. We guarantee our Silverware to give perfect satisfac
tion, and behind our guarantee you have the assurance of the best makers in 
the world.

3- Piece Set..................... $13.00
4- Piece Set............. .$16 00
5- Piece Set .'... ....... .$22.00

Challoner & Mitchell
47-40 GOVERNMENT ST. OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS,

iÜMCWÉ
NONE

BETTER

*(Sf|CTlOM

HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

>

■ IB.Saturday’s Bargain...
Huqtley & Palmer’s Household

Mixed Biscuits
10c Lb.

Ashley Strawberries, large box, 20c

H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

r*r—• i jin—i^i

CANARY SUPPLIE S
-W*  Wlwfire-lemlhr W ftmr'pei S' ffntioik) VK, “ ‘ “ -.-7* ' '

Al» N (all line of CANABt, MILLÈT, HEMP, CECnfi
Parr.jt Fowl, RAPE AND SUNFLOWER OCCUO

SYLVESTER FEED CO., «-g™,».

...“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES! 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
“CRUEL AND TREACHEROUS."

Senate Of Finland Adopta Resolution 
Condemning Assassination of 

Bobrikoff.

(Aeaoclnteo Press.)
Helsingfors, Finland, Jane 24.—Tbe 

senate has adopted a strongly worded 
resolution on the assassination of Gov
ernor-General Bobrikoff, expressing “Tbe 

deepest condemnation of Schaumann’s 
-cruel and treacherous crime,” and also 
condemning the agitation “By a number 
of disloyal people, and the danger fo 
which it may lead." 

la eaeehwlue tbe senate calls upon

every true citieen to co-operate in the 
preservation of order and to spare no 
effort to prevent any action that would 
deprive the people of Finland of the con
fidence repqsed in them by their sover
eign during their century long allegiance 
to the mighty Russian crown, under the 
sovereignty of which Finland has gained 
mental and material development.

NEW DOUBLE STARS.

(Associated Press.)
Berkeley, Cal., Jnne 24.—Professor W. 

J. Hussey, of the University of Cali
fornia astronomies! department of Lick 
observatory, bas Just announced hla dis* 
tofery of one hundred new double star».

NO. 45.

RUSSIANS MOVING 
TOWARDS KAICHAU

Kouropatkin Reported to Be in Command-- 
Story of Fight in Which Both Sides 

Lost Heavily.
(Associated Press.)

Tientsib, June 24.—New entrenchments 
are being thrown up at Liao river. The 
Chinese have..been expelled from their 
houses, which are to be used by the Rus- 
sian troops. A new proclamation has 
been issued forbidding the export* of food
stuffs north of Newchwang.

It is reported that large bodies of 
troops are eight miies from NewchWang, 
under the command of Gen. Kouropatkin.. 
ft is supposed that they are marching 
toward Kaiohati. -------------Z3____

four THorsAt\a
RVSSLkNS REPULSED.

Tokio, June 24.—2 p. m.—Four thou
sand Russian*. including infantry, cav
alry and artillery, attacked Aiyangpein- 
mpn- atmut 50 miles' northeast of Feng 
Huaug CketLg, Tuesday.

fls - were jrepuUed, and re
treated towards Shinkailing. The Rus
sians lost five killed and twenty wounded. 

T?ie Japanese loss i* not known.

COSSACKS OPPOSE
JAP RIGHT FLANK.

General Kuroki’* Headquarters in the 
Field, via Fusan, June 23.—(Delayed in 
transmission.)—A! Russian cavalry divis
ion. MUBUded by Geecrd Rennen- 
kampff, opposes the Japanese right flank. 
The country is mountainous and almost 
Impassable for cavalry operations, al
though it is ideal foj infantry movements, 
hence the cavalry forays upon which the 
Russians have greatly depended to 
haras* the Japanese have proved ineffec
tive.

ONE HUNDRED AND .
FIFTY THOUSAND JAPS.

St. Petersburg. June 2.-547 p. m.— 
To-day'* news from the theatre of war 
indicate* that Geo. Kouropatkin wiB not 
give battle to the combined armies of 
General* Oku and Kuroki near KaiehaH.

Doubt is now cast upon the impression 
prevailing for w*v*r»l days that the balk 
of tbe Liao Yang army had been ad
vanced southward, though it may be that 
Gen. Kouropafkin is concentrating bin 
forces in the neighborhood of Hgicheng.

The only thing that can be stated with 
cerfnmty i' that Informatloi 
the war office shows that Gen. Konrop- 
atkiti has no intention of seriously con
testing the Japanese advance on Kai- 
chou. which would seem to carry with it 
the decision practically to abandon the 
entire peninsula to the enemy, and às a 
necessary consequence the withdrawal of 
the-Russian troops from Newchwang.

According to the latest reports Gen. j 
Oku’s outposts are four miles north of ! 
Senuchen and the Russian outposts are J 
eight mile* north of the same place and ! 
gradually failing back Along th.- line of 
the retinmd. It ft likely that the Japan
ese will reach Kaichau In a couple of

Gen. Kuroki’* three columns seem to 
have suspended their advance pending 
General Oku’s arrival at Kaichau. They 
are occupying the three roa.l* leading 
from Sinyin to Kaichau, Tachekiao and 
tialobengy whence they can move for- 
wffrd simultaneously. The exact position 
of the Japanese on the Tatcheklao road 
is not known, but one column is forty 
miles from Haicheng and another is 
twenty-five mile» from Kaichau.
~ Military critics approve of Gen. Kotrr- 
opatkin’» decision n«»t to fight af Kai- 
chau, which, they point out. is a parti
cularly unfavorable position exposed to a 
flank attack from Kuroki on one aide arid 
to n p-w.iMt- landing at Newchwang on 
the other.

The Japnneae forces engaged In this 
jporemeni* are eatimated at 150,000 men 
and an ent.riboh* nnmlw-r of gnna. — 

Apparently two divisions have left

has taken place between General Baron 
Kurukl'g uium army and a portion of tbe 
Russian uDuy. The Buealane are said 
to have encountered the Japaaesc while 
both eitlee were trying to take poeaeasiou 
at the heights of Hsuehlitien. The fight 
waa unexpected and exactly what both 
ettinuianders were trying "to avoid. How
ever, the Japanese were at a disadvan-. 
tage, although they fought bravely and 
were eventoaliy. compelled to. juUeaL 
Both side, lost heavily. According to 
the .Ne»ch»*ug correspondent of the 
Daily Mail, during the fighting at Una- 
hahningko last Saturday, the Russian 
casualties exceeded 2.000. Amnng th« 
dead are said to be five officers of high 
rank, and it is rumored that one of these 
wae a major-general vummauding a div
ision. . m4> -
HKABDPHUNti ----------

r.'c=»=:'e NKAB FORT ARTHUR.

Chefoo, June 24.-2 p. m.—-Heavy fir
ing was heard in the direction of Port 
Arthur during several hours last night 
and this morning.

IMPORTANT NAVAL
______ MOVE EXPECTED.

»t. Petersburg. June 22.—It » not be
traying Vice-Admiral RkrydioFs plain 
to say that important naval develop
ments are Imminent in tile Far East.

The admiralty has no news of the re
ported loss of two Russian torpedo boat 
destroyers off Port Arthur. The latest 
dispatches from Rear-Admiral Wlttsoeft, 
in command of the naval forces at Port 
Arthur, dated June 17th, report ell well 
there.

The British ambaasador, Sir € h» rie» 
H uni mg. i* not presenting a proteef 
against the seizure of the British collier 
Allanton, by the Russian Vladivostock 
Mjttadron, tn view of the Russian dë- 
tiaràtion that coal U-vautrabaiul of war, 
and owing to the * irregularity of the 
ship a papers.

BIRTHDAY- HONORS.

Canadians Who ha*ve Been Honored By 
His Majesty-

Ottawa.. June 23.—The list of King’s 
birthday honors wn* issued toilay, and 
Ilia Kxcail»n<y » the -Uovcwmc-f>enrni 1 
was advised that H included the follow
ing Canadians:

To be Knight Commander of St. 
Bflchari and St. George, Hon. George 
A. Drummond.
, lithe Knight Bachelor-Hugh Montagu 
Alton.
Ye 4>e CampuAna of ri,v Imperial 

Per nee Order, A. Gobeil. deputy minister 
of public works; John Huberts Wallace, 
Assistant Receiver Gum-ral A. A. 
Bom ber, Fbvurii clerk assistant of the 
Senate; David Fottinger. General Man
ager Government Railways Monet oh ai/I 
Gustave Grenier, clerk of the executive 
council. Quebec.

To receive the Imperial Service Order 
medal, Charles Taylor, landing waiter. 
Whitby. Out.; Francis Curran, messen
ger of the Supreme count Ottawa: John 
Paxton, lock master of the Welland 
canals; Edouard Mason, caretaker of 
Griksee Isle quarantine station; John 
Steinrt. letter carrier, Toronto; J. X. 
Beattie, letter carrier. « feondon; Caleb 
Bely«i, letter carrier. St. John: Henry 
Hughes, huui .messenger «£4h«L treasury 
cfepartmedt. Quei.ec; Wilfrid Dube, 
messenger of the attorney-general’s of
fice. Quebec.

Ilia "Majesty the King has been graci
ously pleased to confer the prefix Royal 
on «the Northwest Mount**) Police.

MAJOR HESTER 
DIED RT TOROHTB

HE TOOK PART IN
RELIEF OF KIMBERLEY

Eighteen Thousand Knights of the Mse
cs bees In Ontario ThreaUn to St

eeds From Parent Body.

1AÏ DE HERE IN 
ABOUT A MONTH

HON. R. PREFONTAINE’S
VISIT TO THE COAST

Member of Grand Tronk Pacific Employ
ees Will Be Sent Back ta the 

United States.

I
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, June —L.-—Ilt>u. Rsyiuoud 
Prefontnlne, minister of marine and 
fisheries, intends g.^ng to the Pacific 
coast a bunt the end of next month.

Visit to Winnipeg.
Hon. Sydney Fisher intends visiting

the Winnipeg exhibition next month.
WilJJb- D.-port.-.1.

It was learned to-'.hiy that Judge Win- 
cheater ha* «eut in some reports to the 
minister of labor naming certain em
ployee* of the Grand Trunk Pacific, eu- 
guged in the survey» of the road fur de- 
purtwtion. The department is taking 
Bteim to have them return**! at once to 
the United State*. The name* of tlie 
purt .-w are, f-.«r oUviutt* ruH-w»-, vttib 
held.

Thf Sealer*’ Clgma.
FTo'C R." Prëfonïalne’în ÎK» Hoilse to

day said that when the commission to 
cuowiJcr the **mk*.r»'. claims for.. seizure 
against Russia adjourned in I>mdon, it 
was deride*! that Russia would cuemnu- 
nicate the decision to Canada through 
th* ordinary diplomatic channel*. Rus
sia’s decision had not yet been commu
nicated.

Dnndonald Case.
1% the House to-day Sqm Hughes re

sumed the dqbate on the Dumluiiald af-

MEAT FOR SOLDIERS.

Sf. Petersburg; June 2*.—war 
office ha* adopted the Morgan process of 
pgyjring fresh m.-at for an army in thy 
field. À corps of men iVe being Initrnct - 
ed in the system, and will he sent to 
Manchuria to take charge of the army 
slaughter houses.

BALTIC BATTLESHIP
PLACED IN COMMISSION.

i ^ ronstadt, June 24.—The Russian 
; battleship Sissoi-Velilly, of th*> Baltic 
| tiect, ha* been commimioned.

j WHERE NEXT BATTLE
MAY BE FOUGHT.

n ..........••-•vus up>*? Kii
Port Arthur; whMi Would "accVutit ‘ for 
the practical *u»|#nslon of the siege 
operations, but which may also be due 
to the reported loss of siege guna on 
board the Japanese transports. 9

AiVhough much interest i* manifested 
in the foreign reports of the loss of those 
guns, and in the reports from the same 
sources of the drowning of Commander- 
In-Chief Oyama and his staff, the admir
alty ha* no confirmation of these rumors.

REPORT OF FIGHT
AND HEAVY LOSSES.

L'wo Yang. June 22.-(Delayed in 
transmission.)—According to reports re
ceived at the Russian headquarters the 
Japanese intended to attack either 
Kaichau or 1>tcheki«o (on the railroad 
about midway between Kaichau ami 
Ivaioheng) from two sh1«*s. Their nrmie* 
ri n Ên üê to adtadoe from the south and 
east. The lending detachments of G «ni. 

’Oku’s army have occupied Senuchen.

BRANDY IN FLASKS
I NOTE AD OF WATER.

Liao \ ang, Jnne 24.—Th*> messenger 
of the Manchurian army says that flasks 
fourni on dead bodies of Japanese. at 
Vafangow contained brandy instead of 
water, intimating that the Jnpaptwe 
bolstered themselves on ‘‘Dutch cour
age.”

Ijondon, June 23. — Conflicting ac
counts of tho fighting in.Manchuria are 
arriving here, and if is plain that both 
the Russian* and Japanese are engaged 
in a death struggle for the positions be
tween Feng Huang Cheng and Mnkden, 
with the chances slightly in favor of 
ultimate Russian success, owing to the 
large number of m«*n that General Konr- 
opatkin has under his command and the 
strength of fhe Liao Yàng defences.

The cemorship. however, is so strict 
that what few dispatches are permitted 
to get through are go badly mutilated 
that It 1» impossible to determine jnut 
what the correspondent who wrote them 
meant when he sect bis accounts of the 
fighting.

According to the Chronicle** Far East, 
era advice*, a roTTfkton wbVrh fhnk nVr att 
of the proportion* of a pitched battle

naval expansion-

Ft. Petersburg Paper Comment* on the 
I Activity of the Unitetl States.

St. Petersburg. June 24.—1.41 p.m.— 
The result» of the Chicago cutirentimi 
arrive*! here too late for pree* comment 
thia morning. Th» Novoe Vremya ihF* 
rote* a long editorial to speculation re
garding the object of the enormous naval 
expansion of the United State*, saj-ing 
“It is cllfficult to suppose It 1* for a pa
cific purpose, ami more difficult to 
imagine it is due to fear of aggression 
on the part of European power*.”

Continuing, the paper declare* that 
the only presumption left is that the 
United States is preparing to, at no dis
tant future, attack some one, and wants 
the European statenmen to ‘‘lie-ware of 
the lioundlee* appetite* of American ex
porters for markets which, other mean* 
falling, must be won by force of. arms.”

STRIKE CAtLBD OFF.

Many Member* of Carriage and Wagon 
Workers’ Union Return at Old 

Wages.

. New York. June 24.—A strike of TH> 
Carriage and Wagon Workers* Union, 
which began early in May. for a new 
scale of wage* and recognition of the

bus bee* declared off. Most of
foe striker* w<H return to their former 
employers at the old wages.

(Associated Pres*.)
Toronto, June 24:—ykjor Forester, of 

the Royal Cuimdun Dragoims, who was 
with Major General French’* force which 
relicTed Kimberley, 1* dead, aged 43
riant. - ~ v '------ —------------

Drawing to a Close. ^ |v
ToropKa. Jens 24. — The Riordan 

I a per Mills Co. announces that the 
strike at l^errit.to.n U about over.

Threat* fo Withdraw.
Toronto, June 24.—Eighteen thousand 

moiubec* the Knight* of the Msecs- 
bet*, in (hivirio, threaten t-> secede from 
the parent body and form an independent 
order if fhe former persist# in adopting 
the new schedule of rates, which, if is 
claimed, will severely hit old members 
of the order.

Nominated.
Walkertou, Ont., June 24.—South 

Bruce Liberal*, have nominated R. II. 
MavKenziv, of Kii.luww, a* candidate for 
the House uf Common* at the next gen
eral election*.

Min to Lacrosse Cup.
Brantford, Out., June 24.—Represen

tative# of the Brantford Lacrosse Hub 
will meet the V., A. A. A. in Montreal 
on Saturday night and endoavoy to get 
fi repeal of the ruling of the latter organ
ization, so far as Brantford i* concern
ed, kiylhat the game* for the Minfo Gup 
may proceed as planned.

Liberal Candidate.
Bracebrldgp, Ont., June 24.—Dnncan 

Marshall, edit-r of Uu*
Giizi ttc. has been aeîecfè^ by the Mu* 
koka Lierais a# candidate for the House 
of Common* at the next general election*. 

Annual Celebration.
Montreal, June 24.—St. Jean Baptiste 

Day was celebrated with enthusiasm by 
Frcovàt-Uanadianh here to-day, thousand# 
thronging the street# to witues# the pro
cession of vuriou# societies, trade», etc.

Cost of Inquiry.
Toronto, June 24.—Bills for - over 

$12,000 have been présente*! to the city 
for the recent civic Investigation.
—-----— .. A Wanting,

Windsor, OuL, Juuw 24 —Ernest. Gir
ard, of Sandwich, a Canadian comission- 
er fo the World’s Fair, St. Louis, writes 
fo Windsor friends warning them against 
taking Canadian money to St. IvouW, as 
in many cases ybe currency wiH not be 
take.n, and- when tt is taken, ten per cent. 
1» deducted.----------- ---------------------

FINAL PAYMENT MADE
OR RICHARD UI. MINE

T* Leewi Bkhards Estate Yesterday- 
The Company WM Reinme Opera

tions Without Delay. ^

IBEX MINE TO BE SOI>D.

Judgment' Given in Court This Morning 
in Connection With the Lien 

Holders. -

Thi*» morning l*efore Mr. Justice 
Drake an application was made in con
nection with the Ibex mine. Litigation 

connection with this pro pert)* has 
been before the court* for many years. 
The property has been in the hands of a 
liquidator. Several liens were held 
against the property amounting to a con
siderable snm.

This morning Fred Peters, K. C„ 
asked for an order to sell the property 
under an execution for the settlement of 
their claim#. He argued that sufficient 
time had been allowed in which fhe 
liquidator could have realised on the 
property.

Mr. Justice Drake gave direction that 
the order should be made, the expense of 
the «nmrooci being given ngi«inst the 
Hqfrtdstftr.

J. Lawson, jr., opposed the applica
tion.

Yesterday the Richard IH. Mining 
Company, through Messrs. C. II. Dickie,
Wtwni* ifiii Whhtcwr. pgid TOYfri» repre
sentative of the Mm. Richard’s estate 
the final instalment of the purchase price 
for the Richard III. mine uf Mt. Sicker
agreed upon, about eighteen months ago.
At that time the company, or rather tho 
present reorganized company’* prede
cessor, gave a bond for the property for 
$50,000 paying down the sum of $5,000 
uuder the condition that the remainder 
should be paid off in eighteen months.

Tht« operation of the mine has been so 
judiciously dnd economically conducted 
that yesterday the company was able to 
fake up the bond. More than that the 
company ha# expended about $40,000 in 
development work, and has placed the 
mine ou a shipping basis.

The Richard III. is regarded a* being 
one of the most promising properties ip 
the province. The high, quality of it* 
ore, os demonstrated by the assays, has 
amply juatified the1 confidence of the 
shareholders in its prospects, and tliey 
are satisfied that >esterday’# transaction
nuts tMmJ«. bbaolute iwaaessiou oC_A+_r -- ----- -------------------------------
JTouil iliiug. «During the past few weeks, Wallace Courtenay, William Cox. Oliver 
•*r while (be PcgptiaiHmt were pending, 
operation» were discontinued, twit rvnew- 
*d activity will be the order from now 
on, and shipping to the Crvfton smelter, 
which will lake ail the mine can produce, 
will be couuuenoed without delay.

PUT BULLET IN BRAIN.

CLOSING FOR THE

EXERCISES AT THE
CITY SCHOOLS TO-DAY

Some of the Scholars Who Have Been 
Promoted - The Belli of 

Honor.

Mining Promoter, Deepondent Over Hi» 
Wife’s Ulufiwi. Committed Suicide 

By Shooting.

(Associated Pre»A
New- York. Jime WorW this

morning Rays:
“Overcome by the news that his Wife, 

who is an invalid, must undergo a danger
ous operation to live, Carl Schmidt, a 
wwlfiif iuintùi promoter atid- president 
of a gold ore mining company of On
tario,- killed ' himself in hi* home last 
evening.

“Mr*. Schmidt i# in a sanitarium.
Schmidt had been making arrangement# 
to go to Canada as jvas his custom every 
summer to spend the hot months hunting 
and fishing. His sister, Mrs. Beyrodt,
with whom he lived, was to accompany . «r., ,, : ZZ.' , ---------
him. H, lef, hi. home a, 6 .Vloek .(1er

To-day the public schools of Victoria 
riose fbeir. door* for the summer holidays. 
The vacation will extend over seven 
week*, the children not being called to
gether again until the 15th i;f August. 
A* ueual the o*ra*ion wa* marked this 
morning, and r* l>eiug observed, thi» 
afternoon by exertise* at which promo
tion lists and honor rolls are rend and. 
In most case#, an excellent* programme, 
e«4ri*!*tiïtgof musical seieetiwn* frnd-reel- 
talions by the children, rembred. One 
\4.':o wa# ignorant <>f the fai t that it ie 
closing day. visiting, the schools this 
morning, would have been .somewhat 
astonished at; the exceptional hilarify dis
played by the scholars.

BOYS’ CENTRAL.
This mojctring at about 10.50 6*51051 

il;.- pupils of thé B«»ys' Oimal achool 
assembled in the different class room» 
ah<T tiiafchtd Info TES UemKerton^yFoE- 
uasium, where, a larg«* numlier uf parent» 
and friends had already gathered to fake 
part in the closing exercises. After a 
few introductory remarks by the chair
man the appended programme waa 
rendered:
Opening Song—Maple Leaf.....................
Recitation............. .................................... .

Utley Terry. Jack, Clement*, Kenneth 
John/ Ernest Tennant.

tterititioa ........................... Bvetyn Graham
llecttatlon  ............... . George Strlbllng
8<mg—Awgy, Away, Away ........... .........
RsoUatlsn .......................... Wilfred Rogers
Recitation .............. Warrlv Wateraon
Recitation ......................  Edward Bayntnm
Song—Drive the Nall Aright ...............
Recitation ................... .........  Austin Bailey
Recitation ................  Vers arter
Recitation. Jack l*»»wler *#4 4'l#e«**w Leigh - 
Reading of Promothm Lists and Giving

ItolN of Honor . .. .’............................
Speeches..........;... ........................ ..

National Aatbein.
This was followed by a number of ü- 

Jr..».-, bj tbe fUairnw* »“J «rrmi
trustees Who weré present. All con
gratulated rriueipal Gillis and hi» staff 
of trackers es t*«. exc#ptioua k ftrogmis
made by the pupils of that school during 
the past term. Tlie teachers oud pupils 
were, in every case, wished a pleasant 
holiday and a return to their «hitle* ha 
Atuu-t ill the foest of health. The pro
motion list and honor roll follow; * 

BOYS’ CENTRAL.
From Junior to Intermediate.—Herbert 

Alexander, Clifford Alexander, Arthur 
Aird, Tho#. Alexander, Hugh Brown, 
Edward Bayutum, Darrell Campbell, 
Charles Dauphin, Richard Ely. Franca# 
Fredette, Geo. G ravelin, Otto Gruhauie. 
Cyril Harrison, James llalley, Adam 
Knox, Reginald Letchfivld. Harold 
Lawrence, Robert Lang, Frank Lines, 
J«>bn Lyuin. Arthur Mason, iluxVard Mc
Neill, Ray McCalluiu, Lincoln Marshall, 
Aschibald McDonald*, John lVtticrew, 
Oswald Reid, Ray Rowan, Christian 
Sigunlsen, Ola fur Sigurdseu, Ernest 
Siuailcs, ’ Warrie W a terse n, Roy Wille, 
Orlcbar Walls, 1‘ouuall Walls, Alex- 
amler Vasltafo#, Horace HftffilOl.

From Intermediate to Senior.—Arthur 
Ball, Fred. Beckwifh, Ray Brewster, 
I*n Çameron, Guy Cavin,. Roy (’lemeut» 
Wallace Courtenay, William Cox. Oliver~~ 
Clvwth. r; Jamr* Dalzi* ! >.,w,
LûWréucê Dow, Eric Drury." Willie 
Linott, Darel Few, .Clifford F< sail. H. 
Freeman, W. G rani in, L. Gunn, C. Har
ris, L Hawk, Tom Harper, Jam*5 Lanf( 

i*amtnrx, Teddy Unes, ' Fred. 
Milne, Geo. Morris. Tom Pasco#, John 
Roberts, Nowell Royds, Kennith Saund
ers. Henry Swvrtz. Cedric Ttuihey* Leo 
Trib*\ Malcolmu Walker, V. Wescott, 
Eonie Lety, Clny. Quinn, Leon Harris, 
Edmund Harris, Edmund Adams, 
Walter Smith, Herbert McKenzie, Leon
ard Acton. Tho*. MeMttrtin, Wm. Sail*-....
*•*v. Kenueth ;Deaq* Bertram Emery, 
Harold Dean. Douglas Losee, Reginald 
Clrristie, Wm. Berryman. Robert 
Browne, James Johnson, Widnell Knott,
» alter Liddiard. Arthur Maynard, 

MnoDonaliV -Bertie. Martin, 
Thomas Renfrew. Walter Uallam, 
Per«y Howell, Earle Gibb, Robert Ely, 
George Cameron. Boy Carter. Richard 
Gatteral. Archie Carson, Davie Oochen- 
our, John Cochrane, Fred George, 
Arnold Vigeleus, Julius West.

Rolls of Honor. '
Division II.—Proficiency, Ernest

making an appointment’ with his sister 
to meet him at the 8 o’clock train at the 
125th street station of the New York 
Central. Mrs. Beyrodt waited several 
hours, and then tried fo locate her 
brother by telephone. Unable to do thi#. 
she went to their home. In a bedroom 
of the top floor she found her brother 
•lead, be having shot himself througi the 
brain as he l^y on a couch. He had been 
dead several hours.

Mrs. Beyrodt learned that Sehmidt 
stopped at the hospital to see his wife 
on his way to the train. There he Wa# 
told of her condition and the hopelessness 
of her case, unless she submitted to a 
dangerous operation»- He seemed vefy 
despondent when he left the hospital 
bidding an affectionate farewell to his 
wife. He went directly home and killed 
himself.”

hiality, Kenneth Rayuiur and Leonard

Division III.—Proficiency, E. J. Wall; 
deportment, Geo. E. White; punctuality, 
Kenneth C. Drury, Albert A. J. Lacour- 
aieré, C. T. Foote. Harold K. Hey land.

Division IV.—Proficiency, Edgar Broy- 
nyjolfson; deportment, Nell M. Christie; 
punctuality and regularity, Vincent Hud
son, Harold L. Campbell, E. Mylloy and 
P. Hamilton.

Division V.—Regularity and punctual
ity. Bertram Enafv, Walter Liddiard, 
Thos. Renfrew, Walter Ha 11am; profi
ciency, Kenneth Dean; * deportment, 
Arthur Maynard.

Division VI.—Proficiency. Tom Pascoe; 
deportment. Malcolm Walker; punctual* 
My a«d mratirritr. W Uox, L. Dow. C. 
Dow and V. Wescott. j

tUontiooed 00 pagt $.)
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Liquid Veneer
MAKES OLD THINGS

NEW
CLEANS, DISINFECTS, 

VENEERS

llgoronsty #« -hiring tkr corly d«y« of
Juno. Chiutno arrlringfrum pointe on 
the Limo Tung i-viiHu-ula «ay that Bring 
la not hoard «» frequently. They eay, 
however, that ■kirmUhro, the reeult of 
which they do not know, oeeumd on 
June lUh. lifli uikVJOUi. ,

TOHPKDO ItOATK AM
UEHTKOYKItR KXOAGED.

Fbr Furniture. Plano», Bicycle#, 
rlages, Fine Woodwork, etc.

Car- « Nothing like H. Trial Wtte, B 
J Regular else, BO ceete.

Campbell’s Drug Store
COp. FORT AND IK) U G LA» STREETS. ____ _

W

Avoid Matches 
inHousesWhere 
There Are Chil

dren.
Tea vu h do «til only by nalng electric 

light 1.111140 are dapg-'r -tts aad a e-nrre 
V annoyance. Wire your lions,■ now. so aa 
M be prepared for the long evenings.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.,
3S YATES ST,

Chicago. Ill. Juno. SL-A- «OCtial

"A rsesinoaisatl.mv of the Approach to 
Ivwt Arthur " ns made yiotivlny by a 
Jointlose flotilla of three deetroyera and 
four torpedo honte, which ran in from 

"the mat tlie.ut 11,«41 tt ltd fruieed a long 
the whole bluff, touting out pnat Ijtotbi- 
whan pnmwmlory.

“As the flotilla steamed nltmg it was 
htatily hi gaged witli. the fort», but ap- 
pnrnitly Mtfftfvd no dauiage. although a 

> w«4utl nuAt- oa uuv oX Ü10 Utrpwiu UusAa.
nns knecknl out of *hap«t aa if struck 

j by a shell. The opemtkm was t nicked 
; at sotué dîetanee by two cruiser*, one of 
■ which appeared to bo the Yakuma, while 
! nn auxiliary cruiser, utt old San Fran- 
! cisco liner, the Nippou. or a sister ship, 
j ncteii an sea scout in the rear. Shortly 
j afterward a heavy fire Iwgan on the land 
I side, lasting intennitt«iitly until daak.11
I ■----------------------- ;---------  ■ ü

PILOT OF SLOCUM
TELLS OF DISASTER

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rate, for iruertion in THE TIMES. AH Qaitifications, except Births, Marriage, and Deaths, I cent per 
word per day; six insertions lor the price of loan no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

MHidTHHH W»ttTKnr*«*IJl.
Advertise»eut* under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—House work or washing, by the 

day. Apply 170 Cook streel.
WllBX ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading plvuir say that you saw this 
auuouiu'cutcmt lu the Times.

Number of Other Witnesses Also Ex
amined at the lequest—The 

Relief Feed.

JAPANESE MOVING

KOUROPATK1R SENDS 
PARTICULARS OF ABVÀ1CE

Gee. Kuroki U Puzzling the Rasslans- 
Mikado's Troops Building Field 

Fortifications.

8t. PvtvM.urg, Jum* 23.—Tin- gcovnil 
eleff ha* received die foLkxwing dis
patch from LieuL-tletu-ral Seldum.lt uu- 
dt»r date of Jum* 22n<l:

“At » o’clock on the morning of Jut»« 
21st the Japanese vanguard resumed it* 
advance against our outpoat*. four mile* 
Mouth of Henuuhen. The outpost* r«- 
Ured slowly toward Senuthen ami fur
ther uu ia the dirvcttoti vlüakbAU. A4 
noon a Japaueeie cvlunm, couwwtius of 
nine squadron* of eavnbrv. a battery >4 
artillery and a considerable number of 
âafeutry, was observed advaswdug iu the 
érection of Seouchen. Other strong 
<nlumus of the eue in > appeared, and the 
Ja|M«e*e occupied Femtchm toward» 
rrming with over a divbmm of infantry, 
s brfirad* of es valry e«L32 tmrn , --- -~

“Accwliog L> informatkm rrctnved 
from our ecouts ami the inhabitant*, 
the enemy, over a divii*i«»H strong, i* 
concentrated southward of V ha pan pa**.

. smsst CbwB^g*»1»*^ utid Longtiatien.. 
•Th., Japan*** did not advance be

yond (’hatwin poo*. in the direction of 
Tanchi. and the enemy on the lm.nung 
of the 22nd had not occupied the pe*s 
1 «’tween I*aitsiai»ei nod I’aucbrngine. 
oti the Siuyen Liao Yang road.

“Our scouts report that a large de- 
t»tdiment of all arm* adviim-ed from 
Siovvo to Khranza on the morning of 
Jum* 22nd. A battalion of the enemy, 
taking, advantage of thick foliage. tried 
to surprise our vanguard near Yamlia- 
pndze. on the Siuycu Haicheng rood. The 
auoVen»etit wa* (lkooversl in time and 
the Jaiianese received vtdlej* from tive 
ooiupanie* of Kuwiani». Ttn* enemy re- 
tin*! with «ouïe losses town ni» Binyro. 
Oee Russian aha rpoh<* tier wa* wounded.

“The Joiamese occupied Yafnngtien. 
on The nhim rwid to Lino Yang, on the 
evening of June.18th with a 1 wit talion of 
hi fan trv and a squadron of cavalry. A 
detachment of the name regim^ut W«l- 
pied (Tuinttnjn. m the valley td th* 
T«uo river. *« Vvn miles north of Feng 
Huang (’heng.**

The general stuff has received a dis- 
putch from Liao Yang, date»! to-day. IT 
dww not mention any eeriou* lighting.

The Russian, rearguard l* JU»w at 
ftetK-licii. Uvm Kuroki*a advance along 
the road* from SUnyeit. leading respec
tively t<» llaichcug. Taiclichoii AM Kni- 
chan. is being warmly «••>ut«'StVril by <«en. 
Konropatkin * «mti»o*t*. The column 

_vv ftwdltrg' for Kwictem be -thr-farthe-t a*-* 
vauccd, but it is still 30 miles distant. A 
•erivu» collhikm; i» rugarded at the war 
fl.fflce a» unlikely for some day*. <»vn. 

^Kjnsdvi'-» jiH-vemeiits Is-truy a tendency 
to go soutn and JWu VJeii. Oku.

end 21«t wtaodel within a.-v«b mllra 
s-iuthnar-l to tbliachttl. akflUl » 'J'1*' 
fnnu the wo to the mountainous and dif
ficult district east of the railway. The 
«**w*my’s advance limw are Mug strongly 
held by infantry and a screen <tf cavalry, 
Tho law*™ and .lefllva m thv roouutaine 
.cat of tho railway are a lev vixilantiy 
irmirdrd. A movement of atrona Jap- 
m,,-* 'mount.-.! l*llrol« with infantry aop- 
IHHVe wa* etkeal June 20th fevni r- 
o',-look in the aft<mo<m onwaoto. we 
ha.l to* 1.0000 in the flring. whit* «V. 
Ftte.1, while the Japaneeo hail »ev«al 
kilirtl an,l wounded.

“An increase hi the Japanese forces 
has been nothvd south of Vaofiapmlee. 
and near the villages of Maneiapudxc. 
Va«*«liapud»e ami Khakaici. Reinforce 
nkent* are also reaching the .lapanews at 
the farthest twiint of the road between 
Siuyen and Tanchi. via Painnmiou and 
Si.tkh«»tan.

“The Jaimmwe are erecting field forti- 
ficatbwi* <»n the ma«l from Siuyen to 
Kaichau.

“The enemy's outpoat* hare occupieil 
the ikass between I’angraebi and Pai- 
chang. on the northern road, nine and a 
half miles east of Siakholan and the 
(’hapaii paw, scar en and a half miles 
south of Shiakhotan.

“On June lflth two Oossncks w«ge 
wowitHsl by Chinese ruffian*. The 
Japanese have RkfUUSTKliftMînnstnn. 
mounting 18 guns with a strong screen. 
The enemy ha* occupied tin- rTTTage <>f 
Sa peu liai. 2.*» mijcH northenst of 
SahnatMse, and i* firmly taur«urh«l."

TUB CONDITION»
AT PORT ARTHUR.

New York. June 23.—At t^da» ’s aef* 
si«« Of the iiMtmwi {«to the «*£!**}?** 
steamer di»a»ter, Capf. Bdwasd \ an 
Wvrt. senior pilot of the Slocum, said he 
was in the yilot house with hi* assistanf. 
Weaver, and Cnpt. Van S<hak-k. when 
n voice calkd up through the tube that 
the boat was on lire.

“What did U»e captain «ajrïH asked 
Mr. (iarvin.

“He told us to beach her on North 
Brother Ulaad.” He said if wa# about 
half a witttig fnitt the tiipe of warning 
that the Ixmt wa* on fire before the cap-

. fefi&lfc jSSB—..
CapL Vau Wort —hi two kl'.‘drisl and 

fifty new life preserver» were parchats-d 
for the 81<h am in l.SUtk He was not eure 
whether they were eeamim-d at tlu‘ be
ginning of the present wamni. He «lid 
not examine the bre hose, but «üd ex- 
amine the ’ifeboat* and fourni them to 
lie in good conditk n. He had not given 
the signal for the fire drill this season. I

Km bru II. T»*b*r, who a»*i»te.1 iu the j 
work of rescue, first saw the Slocum juef 
off the Sunken Meadows’ bnvy. H«rr bow : 
was enveloped In amoke.' With a com- 
lianiou he put out to the barmng steamer, 
but before he reached her she wa# all 
aflame forward and the water wae thick 
with liodies,

“Did any of them have life preserver* 
ou?" asked Mr. (iarvin.

“Four or five of the corpse* had. I 
have one 1 picked, up. . It- ia lull M. 
IKrwderetl cork, aud is so rotten I pull- 
♦*1 it fo piece» with my linger nail.” a»id 
Tudor, llv iuôiu^ed to *. nd the life 
pr.scrveftU» sefiagMePi» to the district at
torney*# «mice.

Much of the t«wtimonJr odTered at the 
afletpoon aceaiun had to do 
dthon of the life pve«#rvmt.

Miss Nettie Blackmore, Min 
neapolls, tefls how any young 
woman may be permanently 
cured of monthly pains by tak
ing Lydbi E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

“Yociao Woatv : — I had frwiorat 
headache» of a acvere nature, dark 
a pots before mv eve», and at ™7 een" 
atrual period» £ Buffered untold ngouy.
A member uf the lodjre adviaed me to 
trv Lydia E. flak ham'» Vege
table Compound, but 1 only aeoroed 
good advice and felt that my a* 
hope lea», but ahe kept at me until 1 
bought a bottle and atarted tokmg 
it. I aoon had the beat reuaon ta the 
world to change my opinion ef the 
medicine, aa each day my health Im
proved. and finally I wa» entirely with
out pain at my menâtroation period» 
J am moat grate!„V - NsrnxTk 
wo ax. 26 Central Ave., Minneaj 
Mma-IMMW'JJ i*?Imnur*

tt there I» anything ebaemt your 
owe about which yon would 
like special advice, write freely 
to Mr*/Ptnkham. She wOI hold 
your- letter in strict oonadence, 
Bin, cau surely help you, for no 
uernon in America can speak 
from a wider experience in treat
ing female Ills. She has helped 
hundred» of thousand» of women 
hack to health, lier address is 
f.vnn. Mass.: her advice is free.

WANTED—To buy, old Indian t/aekft»; aUo 
old ludlau curio*; will pu y lilgh cash 
prkc. 11. Htadthagcu, the ludlau trsuer, 
TV Johustm street.

LACK-
puli»,

tot Ur

WAWTBD-MlSCBI.LANKOtSe
Atlvcrtlseineot* uudi-r this bead a cent

HOISB8 AND LOT» FOB. SJUUK.
Advertisements under thla bead a cent 

a word cacti Insertlou._________
$aou CA«11 will buy a good modern house, 

elute to town and car, full #l*ed lot: bal- 
auce on easy terms. Uelstermau A Co.

FOR BALE—Two lot* running 
street to Churchway. Apply 
Mills.

from llee 
8. Perry

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and_11

Trouttee Avenue.
DBBCRAltüE 81X ROOMED HOLvSh with 

two large lots In lawn, fruit aud vege- 
tables, van be purchased uu tt-rme for 
91,400.

WANTED—25 or 80 pack Muddles, harneea. 
He. >-or sale, m ibrill form wwgtm In 
good order, -U*i»ly l X L rUi-ond-
Mand «Hire, 8 Ouire street, next to ts. A 
N. Ry. Station. Open eveufugw. 

WANTaciF^Pboto-Kngra.vlng work from all 
parts at the province, eettsfaetiou guaran 
teed; send lor suuqile#. IS. C. Phoio- 
Eu«pravlng Co., 20 liruad #treet, Victoria.

WHEN A.WSWDR1 Nti advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this

+ ----------——

THREE WELL SITUATED LOT* uu Fera- 
wu«Mi Estate, s»et*»ed for 9UUU, u> oe sold

LOST A mo fr'OLNU.
Advertleements under tht# bead a cent 

a wuril eai
LOHT—Pair gold rira vye-sUsees. Finder 

rewarded on return1 eg to 8. J. Pitta.
F«iUND—In lteacou II1II park, a gold 

bracelet. Apply at Hudson's Bay Com
pany'» office, Whsrf street.

WANTED—Cblmuey sweeping, no moa», 
from 5«X.; amok y chimney# cured, lei. 
A§§, or 4 Broughton street.

TO JOB l*4tlNTF5R8—Our artist* are now 
making cover design», sketches, etc., for 
the. best estaiogae grork produced tn the 
West. Hcud your Ideas, and outline 
•ketches will be furnlsbed without charge. 
B. C. Photv-Engravlug Co., Victoria.

WANTED-We have ee^lnual Inquiries for 
Vaneouvw Island farm land». If your 
property Is fut* sale write ue »t once, glT‘ 
lng hill particular», and we will aell n tot

BT RAVED HB4FEU tn preuPagA <rf
undersigned one Jersey grade heifer. 
Owner een have her by paying expenses. 
Wm. Ferguson. Carey rosd.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this beadlûg please ear that you —m thla 
announcement In the Time*.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insurance 

. Agent, 42 Fort 8t.

BURNS! 1FE ROAD, 26 or 3U acres of good
ed, fenced if mi under ciilt lvntlou, Ualauvv 
partly flashed aud tight brush ; price |1W>

FOR St*M> YOU CAM 1T1UTLXSE a four 
TO'Jtned cottage, «.ft Oak Bay Ave.

NEW' HOUSE, ou View street, for sale, 
fitted with alt modern conveniences; 
prive M.2UU. I

91.000 WILL PVIU'HARE a 5 roomed cot- 
tage on Caledonia Ave^. electric light and 

'sewer conn act Ion. large ua, w«vn douvlo 
froiiUgv and stable; term* can be ar-

A LOVELY HOME on Quailra street, com- 
prising 2 acres of cl«Ated laud, all feuosiL 
100 nuit trees. 1 acre In strawberries, 7 
ruoiw-d two-story huintv; price only 98,200.

COTTAGE, on "height<.» road, 1*». story, 8 
rooms, beautifully finished, every conveni
ence; also three lots under cultivation; 
caa be bought for 92,800.

you If It cau be aoliL . llelstennan * Ço., w,» ari." ■■ lots nm Bkir1'ni',lt road. West 
Victoria, B. C. **' Dalton; price 9989.

BOARDH OF TRADE, Tourist Assiwlatlons, 
etc., should cilusult us when preys ring 
guide books, advertising literstun-, and 
all kinds of lllustrated- foMera. We group 
photos artistically slid guarantee best 
jfwulta. B. C. Photo Kugi aviug Go., 20 
Broad street, Victoria.

OFFICl*\L P01XTEB8.

Items of Interest Called From (he Cur
rent Provincial (Jasette.

Chefoo, Juno 23.—A yefl-iofogmed 
Chinaman of Chefoo has interviewed 
many of hi* countrymen who have ar- 
riv«si here from IVst Arthur ilnring the 
ImH three wveks. aud gather* the. in-. 
formati<w that ihv coarntfoos ut the 
Russian fortrw* arc far worse than 
heretofore reported. A total of nearly 
4,000 Chwisunnn have Arrived here 
fnmi Port Arthur, aud of the**- .*10 at the 
outside were provided with foo<i ov had

The Ru**iaits provision the junks leav
ing the |M«*t. a 1 lowing «*avh passenger 
eiHiugh hre:HÎ made of ground corn! to 
last three days. The Chinamen say that 
all their countrymen and almost all the 
Russians now in Port Arthur are living 
or. this bread, the price of rive ami flour 
being .prohibitive. The Chinamen have 
not ta*ted meat since th«* investment of 
the fort.

While - the Japanese are keeping a 
close watch on Port Aeihur. both on 
land and sen. their ndranOe towards 
the fort res* is not being pushed *o

LX.
(IKN. KOVIIOVATKIX'S

mbrsagr to ExrrBnoB.

Kt. Petersburg. June 2:V.—tieneral 
Kouropatkin’s l*t«vt official «lispnt** 
rtoes got-^Hfy the military situation 
further than the advice* of the A»*o- 
riated Pres* have already indicated, 
mve that it show* the Japanese to lie 
active north of Feng Huang Clu ng. The 
■ovemeot in this direction is interpreted 
Iwoth ns a thr*tit to detaluj u* many Rus
sian* as 4*i«*ible in the northern part of 
I.luo Yang peninsula and à* u protection 

the Japanese ttilnk against n counter 
move on the part of Gen. Kouropntitin 
In ease the o|»po*ing arriiie* shonM be- 
e«ki aeriotsdy engaged in the vicinity of 
Haicheng. . , ,

Emj*eror JC1< liolns ha* rntfirefi the fol- 
lowhig dispatch frcun Gen. Konropatkin, 
gniliv date of Jnne..2lat: »

“A Japanese army fnun Kah han l* 
gradually advancing northward.

“(Senepal Kuroic’t* a«ivan«i*l from Sin- 
yen haw been- misi»ondod. evidently to 
«4f«-t an alrpim«mt «.f the t«kx> urmies.

“Tlie atrength of the enemy’s vab- 
gwaril is «ptroxiifmtcly a division and 
«BroTAi jowadn-i:*,«lf„ env-.ilvy and the 

ipport-
•*1 by a atrong Column of infantry to-
wsr.1 the smith.

“The enemy’s position «at June lwtn

t V
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and

Smoë In RT use wîîT'Wot* Won- 
ers for the most hopeless woman. If 

Mrs. Newton, whose letter ia given 
below, had pot persisted in its usé, she 
might never have known the happiness 
of perfect health. Perhaps the reason, 
for ner persistence wqs because she used 
"Favorite Prescription * as a "last re
sort.'’ Physicians nad failed. If "Favor
ite Prescription ” could not help there 
was nothing to hope fby- It did help. It 
always helps and ahnost always cures. 
It establishes regularity, dries weaken
ing drains, heals inflammation and ulcer
ation and cures female weakness. It 
imparts strength and elasticity to the 
organ» of maternity and makes the 
baby’s advent practically painless.

« When I consulte*! you lu April. 1*99. I 
In poor health," writes Mrs R. M. Newton, of 
Vanburen. Aroostook Co., Maine "Had been 
sick nil winter. fcn*t. to a<M to try trouble, was 
on the road to maternity which the doctor said 
V 'Uhl end my days. 1 was almost discouraged : 
fif'l not expett any help, but thought the end 
was only a matter of time, aud—oh I my two 
poor, little, motherleyi children.

" ft wa* in this condition that 1 began the use 
of vour valuable medicine On. receipt of Tour 
letter of April «h mv husband purchased six 
bottles of * Favorite Prescription’ and ' Golden 
Medical Discovery.’ » and 1 used it as yon 
directed. When you wrote me words of eo- 
cour«renient on April 17th I had received no 
benefit from the medicine, but determined a* a 
lest resort to give it a fair trial. I am now tak
ing the thirteenth and lent bottle. 1 have a 
lovely baby gitl three weeks old. that weighed 11 iTpoati® « Wrthr * ifijrb^wtaa» t 
log perfect health, thanks to your wondeYM 
medicine to which ! believe 1 owe my Mfe -

Dr. Pierce’s PelleU stimulate the liver.

The following appointment is noted in 
the current issue of the Gasettv: Ben
jamin Gwrgv Walker, of Vancouver, to 
he a apmiüüioDft for taking affidavit* 
in >he Supreme court, fur the purpose of 
m-ting under the .Ihrovincial Elections 
.%vt. t» th* Vancouver city electoral dis
trict. until the 3lst day of Dec«?mber, 
lttifl. *

A court of assise will In? Lcld at the 
court bouse. Atlin, on Monday, August' 
1st, at 11 o’clock in the morning.

Iu atlditlon to the Oriental Club, which 
wa* mentioned in yesterday's Times, the 
following companies bare been inter
polated: B: C: f*!ate Glaus A Importing 
Company. Ltd., capital $25,000; Mf. 
Meadow Gold Mine*, Ltd., capita! $00.- 
OQO: White Channel Gold HW
Hydraulics. Ltd., capital $SÎ5.000.

The partnership existing under the 
mYfV’tiT» , firm name of Mcfjeml A Company has 

Xlmost ^ been dissolved, Guriiuu H. llanlie retir-

WUEN ANSWERING ad vertige mente under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
■ nni»n]|(s-ipmit in the Times—It will help

BOARD AND UOOM».

FOB SALE—Large lot ou Old Esquimau 
road, three lots Wert Dalton street; price

FOR SALE—Lut» on Admiral*» road and on 
Constance Cove, water front; prices from 
975 to $150; terme, 910 per moat*.

FOR 8ALB—Beautiful suburban lots south 
of Beaumont P. O. «30 acres divided); 
prices 982-60 apwards; easy tern»».

FOR SALK—Handsome bengalow, % acre 
ground, highest elevation, splendid view, 
bsra, etc. ; price 94000. ■ -.......— --

- Advert laemeat* under this head a cent , 
« word each insertion.

W’ANTED—Furnished house or rooms, at 
once; must be centrally located. Address 
House, this office:

FURNrSHED HOU8EKHEVÎXG HiH*m 
to let ; also suite uf rooms with hath, for 
a gentleman. 120 Vancouver street.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
with board. 82 Quebec street.

PRIVATE BOARD—82 Quebec street. Mm. 
A. J. Sn»lth.

FOR SAL»—Comfortable borne. Rock laud 
avenue, 1 «SU.—I$j|. - **»**&'’
price W,0w. '

LEE * FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 6 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

. JAS. A. DOUGLAS.
Real Estate.

Offloes, 73% Govsrwueut St. 'Tel.
FOR RENT—tlurnlshed house on Dallas 

roa<L 8 rooms, bathroom, electric light, 
all modern Imprweiuents; $30 per mouth.

FOR SALE—2 at pried brick house on Sec
ond street. 7 room*, with bathroom, gar
den and stable; $2.üuu.

FOR SALE—No. 2U JoIumud street. Thla 
hooae must be sold at once a» owner 
loaves for Europe; price $1.500. . v

FOR SALE-Preity ho»* on Victoria Arm, 
haring deep water frontage, neax y acre; 
price $3.008.

FOR HA I<E—2 storied house, with alone 
foundation and large cellar, 8 rooms, with 
belhrtfom. tPt measures 72x108 feet. Carr 
Street; $2,000.

FOR SALE—Farm near Goldstream, 79 
scree heavily tladiered land, with some 
pasture, suitable for sheep, etc.; for sale 
at a bargain.

FOR RENT—6 roomed cottage and 4 lota 
on Dallas^road, new barn and stable; $16

FOR SALE—8 roomed bungalow on Quadra 
street. 10 mlaetee from P. O., 1-3 acre 
land, nice orchard; price $4.730.

The Stuart Robertson Co* LxL

FU*. SALE 6 acre blocks fruit Land ou 
Nortu Dairy ï>ar» (near * aimer’s 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

. Stuart Robertson,
99. Broa* Street.

J. E. Smart, 
Mang. Dir.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please nay that you saw this 
announcement In the Time».

FOR KALE-CaKirated land on Saanich 
peninsula ; price 9*0 sad 960 per acre.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

e word each Insertion.
TO' LKT—9 or 3 funtlabed or utrfurnlsbesL 

rooms. In private house. Address Rooms, 
this office.

Bps-' , . ..... . ... ______ .
K. M ni«T gn«rTétér CneWto hire mfo 

milted to th«\ LieuL4joveraor-in-Oounril 
a proposal for the clearing and whoring 
of obstructions from the Nwrth Fork of 
Kettle river from the city of Grand 
F.orke to a point sixty mite» ttp stream.

Seth Ellis, who was af one tin»** th9 
union reform candidate for President of 
the United States, fell from a cherry 
tree <»n hie farm at WaynesriTle, Ohio, 
and died on Thursday.

TO L»T-e roomed eottafe, with all modéra 
convenience*, close to centre of «dty and 
on car Hue. Apply «7 Superior street.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching- Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you, in « 
to 14 dira. 5Qc.

itUuut exception the stories of thé wit- 
nentoMi were to the effect (bat they 
of little value. Many instance* were
given where the strap* attached to the 
life India broke easily when subjected to 
•train and the canvas covering was torn 

ml tilling of granulated cork rekswd.
N umeroii.'f witn«*i«*ee testifieil that 

quantifie» of the granulated cork were 
Keen flf*ating*fih the surface of the water 
in the vicinity of the burning steamer 
while the work of rescue wax going on.

Joseph F. Gaffney, chief engineer of 
North Brother Island, told of aeeiug a 
small boy float safely to »hore with the 

id of one of the life belt*. A moment 
later he saw a woman floating on a life 
preserve*, and then ..the life preserver 
parted and floated away from her and 
she sunk. He did n«»t see her again.

V-nil Llehenow, who lost six member» 
of his family by the burning of the 
Slocum, was on the steamer. “When I 

scovered the boat was afire,” he said,
I t'ri«*d to get down some life pr«**erv- 

ers. They would not come. The wire» 
were fast and would not give, and the 
preierTtm crumbled like so many soda 
ravkers.” _
roiinsel for Hie Knickerbockyr Steam

boat Company, Captain Wade, said he 
thought the Slocum wa* beached w th 
g<*Hl judgment and that, considering 
her eri^at length, the caplain’-did the 
In-st he could after the fire was dis- 
coveeed. . . '

In asking an adjournment until Mon
day. Mr. Garvin said he hoped to com
plice his case during that day and may 
do *0. the jury to take it during the 
aflerrictofi. Coroner Berry grautett tha 
request, and then declared the court ad
journed until Monday.

Mr Jacob H. Schiff. treasurer of the 
committee appointe*! by the mayor to 

enbserirrioee for the relief of 
the victims of thé Sl<H*um disaster, re
ported to-day that the committee had A Ponprnn nOrit1P’
thus far received over SfG.GûO. Con tri- aaHU 1 ciJjCx 111^

TO IaET—Store ob Goveremeot street, two 
stories wkt* basement; best lunation. 
Heisterman tc O. -

FVRNIStiED HbmclfciafiRHti KO0ÜMR- 
Medroom. ktteken and twtbroutu. wUk 
modéra unprovemeuts, 104 Pandora street. 
Apply 1*7 Quadra street. ■

TO LET—Good seven roomed boose, clooe 
u» uiwu, *U BUHleru convenience»; rent 
913. Ilelateitnan A Co.

HOVSEKBHPING ROOMS TO LBT-Slngle 
or en suite; chespeat la efty; ecroos from 
DooAnlon Hotel. 1J6 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING adverttormenta under
inio“îîlSS.f‘^U.rîl2;ï ,OU W" ‘OB «AIjB-O.1 B.,. 2H acr»._ 4 roum-d

20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

Oe all stoei. Ineluding harness, rugs, etc., 
etc., on account of moving 1st July t«i 
Porter’s Block, Douglas street.

G. A. Goodwin,
28 BROAD ST.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting
butions, he gdded, have been on oueh 

general scale that the amount already 
received U so large that a further swell
ing of the relief fund seem* to him both 
uun<K‘«w*ary and undesirable.

'r~ WALL PAPER
HO OLD WOOL

FOR SALE—Cadboro Bay park.
-----u $29 to 99In blocks to suit, from I

To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms, furnished. .930
To Let—Battery St., 7 room» ............. . 22
To Let—Meneles St., 7 rooms ............... 15
To Let—Vancouver St.. 6 room» ....... 8
To Let—La boucher* 8L, 6 room» .......... B

3U0 acres j To Let—Say ward Ave., 5 rooms............. 3
950 per acre.

FOB SALE—Lots on Niagara, Battery, 
Clarence, tomcoe and Carr streets, James 
Bay.

BUILDER it GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

P. R. BROWN CO„ Ltd.
30 Bread fltreet, Victoria.

| MOORE tt WHITTINGTON—‘Rough and
1_dressed lumber, shingles and mon Id lng»

for sale. 159 Yates street. Phone A750.
fl*l

IX)U. SALE—Pandora street. 10 roomed 
dwelling, all uaxtern eonrenieniw; $3,150.

FOB SALE—3 choice building dots, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits au«l mountains,
Itiflfftt T Ttn ti wUi «putt

FOR BALB-Dallas road. 2 lot» and modern 
10 roomed «kwailing, 97,000; easy forma.

FOR RALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lot» and 10 roomedi dwelling; only 93,**

THOMAS CATTBRALL—18 Broad street. 
Bonding In all Its branches; wharf work 
and general fobbing. Tel. BOO.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke JR,,

OARRUTHKRH, DICKSON St HOWE8. 
191 to 135 Johnson aireet. Grimm's 
Block, manufacturer» of show case* and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de- 

^ilgtmjndjjaUmateWurnlehed^^^^^^^

FOB BAJxE—Nlagara street, W car Une, 
modern bungalow of 7 ru-uw; 92.5UU.

FOB BALE—Oak Bejr avenue, new cottage 
and two lota, on car line; only 92,«KJS.

FOR 9ALB—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—Upright piano, nearly new, a 

good Instrument; also old violin; owner 
leaving town. Address Plano, this office.

FOR SALE—89-foot flag pole, standing 
corner Government and « ormorant streets. 
Apply Yip Wing, 68 Herald street.

FOR SALE—Twelve acres of timothy and 
lover hay. Apply 101 Douglas street.

BARGAINS In all kinds of second-hand 
furniture, evoking and oil stoves; also 
rent», tn good condition. At the Old 
«Curiosity Shop. eirr. Fort end Blanchard 
UcfJta^^lTere^OXA^Borj^^^^

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR BALE—Foul Bay, double lot 1, Mille 

street; Foul Hajr road; sub division lot 19, 
See*. 2* and 89 (map 2*91; alee a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Mills, P. O. Box 401.

FOR HALE—iAt a sacrlllce, section 24, 
Goldetrram District, 165 acres of land, 
mil table, for stock or chicken raising; 
must be avUL Write, making an offer, 
to Box 614, Vanoouver, B. G. 

house, good soil, city water laid on; price 
$2.825.

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcbolles St Renouf.

CLEANING WORKS.

FOR SALE-Lot, 60xl2u, and 
house. McClure street; $1,6UU.

FOR «ALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock
land avenue, 2 vacant lot*; only $7ûu.

FOR SALE—Shawnlgan Lake. % acre and 
cottage, with furniture; only $5uu.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altere«L at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
antee^. James Dupe®.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
! WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets A 
: opeclalty. Paul’s, 1654k Douglas street. 

Phone 1012.  

COFFEE AND SPICES.
FOR HALE—Lot. 60x120, new cottage of 5 

rooms, bath and pantry, Old Esquimau 
road. $1.500; particularly easy terms.

FOR BALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 80x120, 5 roomed cottage,
modern conveniences; only $1.600.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8P1VE MILL* 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

FOR BALE—150 acres. South CowTchoe, 20 
acres cultivated, dwelling. 2 large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 2Va miles from rail
way; only $2.100.

R.-. .CL- STEAM DYE WORKS. UI 1'alOL 
. street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
I vsialnlshmcuL In the province. Country 
I orders solicited. TeL 200.

FOR BALE—175 acres, six miles from town, 
«nail house end barn; $3,000.

ENGRAVERS.

FOR SALE—7\4 acres aud small dwelling, 
near the exhibition building»; fôuo cash 
and balance In entail monthly pay mettes, 
no Interest.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which, 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one" hundred per cent NotWnff*- 
so effective as illustrations. From *2 up
wards. according to site. B. C. Pkoto- 
Kngraving Co.

FDR HALE—At leas than cost of Improve
ments.: 121 acre# In Highland District;
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and -------- |------fl—
I ft S er~ noth PIM e v. Ob«H Odfroto trees be- FOR «AIÆ-Dwk Bwr aveu»»; 2 lota awl i aTI’F «CHOOT^f» Dufif»* mret.' Cdf. o f_ . * I,.... ... « W „ .... ijvl.ilrnn .(lltZvl * ___. — - . Mh .  . a .  •  * .. _.. n J — —ginning to bear; make fine dbteken ranch 
good toad; $1;000; terme. Apply Time# 
Office.

WHEN (ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WRECKAGE ON FIRE.

Thirty People Pertefred In a Railway Acci
dent lb Spain.

LEARH SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By eorrespondençe. Ten
will make you perfect.

weekly |essona
Madrid, June 23-Thirty person» were 

killed last night In a train wreck In the 
province of Toruel, one of the most moun
tainous In Spain, abounding In torrent*.
The train wa* derailed on a bridge over 
the Jltoca river. The train took fire and 
the engine fell Into the river, dragging a 
number of rocks behind It. A terrific storm 
was raging at the time and the w'nd fan
ned the flames.

Some of the coaches were caught on the 
projecting parts of t|ie bridge and bung In 
mid air. and by the light of the burning 
bridge passenger* could be seen Jumping 
Into the river. Relief trains have been sent 
from Terurl, capital of the province, and 
•eventy-two mile* northwest of Valencia.

T»» victims were mostly gendarme*. In , themUn^ wrue 
addition to the large death flat, It Is feared j 

1 that many were Injured. ITIaw Z

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
nsable to 
-ry moder- 
Wrlt e for

Shorthand la nowaday# Indispei 
everybody. Utilise «pare tinte. V ei 
ate fee. We procure posit lull*, 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORK EriPON DEN C E COL
LEGE.

215 Temple Chamber*. -
Temple Avenue, Iamdon. E.C.

ASSAYBBS
For aale, one of the beat assaying bu*l- 

ne*#es In. the Kootenay#. Terms reason
able; Good reasons for leaving. For p$r-

R. MATHIS.
Tates Street.

MACHINISTS.

L. HA E'ER. General Machinist, No. 
Goveriwneat street. Tel. 980.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, «near 
the new V. P. ’R. wharf. James Bay; 
price and terùi* oe nppMeetlon. —---

FOR RALE-Comlahtn District, 200 acre», 
GO cuKivated. stream run* through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, shed*, ecu.; only 
$3,160.

roomed cottage; $2,0
EN>U SALE—Henry street, Victoria West, 

3 vacant lots; only ,9525.
FOB »ALie—Esquimau road, acre god 5

roomed cottage; 91.500.
FOR BALE—EwquLinalt road, -with frontage 

on beech, Vh acre and 8 roomed house, 
92,500; terms.

Tents! Terçtel Terete!
W. root (nit. Chiepw (*•» er.f; •«» 

•oil ortondMoll. Wo un • lor*, ooowrt- 
omit of t*U. boxa «Kl cotera, oil CroCra. 
•low ood priera, fit the lorgrat ud brat 
raulppcd rail loft ud tent foctray In th.
C"iJ0 o0vBHNMeNT,'ln% ÜPBTAIB*.

F. Jeui\e & Bros.
AND TENT MAKERS.PRACTICAL Bvi^T^ini*: b.

FvR BALE— Paatdora street,” lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only 11,600. .

FOR SALB-Yatei street, near Quadra, 
vacant lot; $1,800. *

EDUCATIONAL.

SHOKTHANtU BC«OOIy-15 Brood street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough instruction to—bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal. <-.'

Fort. All subjwts. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndal*. 
master. Private lee*oD*|riv^n:

HALF TO*E9.
OUR HALF TONE CUTS In copper are 

unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send a (rial order to tbe B. O. Photo 
Engraving Oo.. 20 Broad street.

POTTERY WARE.

FOR HALE—0Vi acres, four miles 
city; $360.

FOB SALE- First street, modern 8 roomed 
dweMlng, lot 60x135; oyxly $1.600.

FOR BALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and V4 lot, aU modern conveniences,

$1,150; easy terms. 
FOR HALE—940 acres. Lake District, ex

cellai* fruit wit, plenty of water; only 
95,200. 

PATENTS SStf&PftR&r.
* Procured In oil wentriee.

Heart bee af the records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
IlMhM'ral Boplowr uf Poirot fi«error. 
W PolrTOM Block. OrrortU, Mtrot 

Ofror P«* Oflfrafi --------

POU SALE-Coorich.» DIUrict, 138 ocre*. 
Urge dwelllog. borne, etc., well adopted 
for e dairy form, only fll,f>00: rooy term.

POIl aAUB-yoorotchon DUtrlct. 100 ocr«. 
1% mile* from rolhiey ototlos, good rondo; 
price ««». 

MONEY TO LOAN. Pire lo.or.oro Writ
ten, Kototro Mooegcd. P. H. Brown. Ltd..

8KWE11 PI PB, PI ELU TILE, fl BOV NU 
PIKE OLAY. FLOWMl POT». BTV. B. 
C. POTTBKY CO., LJMITED. CORNER 
BKuAO AND PANDORA STREET». 
VICTORIA.

VXDERTAKING___________

W J. HANNA, Grodn.tr L\ S. College of 
EnibalmlUK. New Ynot, lt*t Dotiglee 
•treet. Offlro trlepbooe. 408. Reoldeoco 
telephone, 611.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A & W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gae Fit
ters, Beil Hanger* and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at loiwcat rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. IVC. Telephone call 126.

K1NC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm name# execut
ed by ns in sine. Just tue thing to ose 
In yôur advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
jB. C. Photo-Engraving Co. ^

t.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
ax-—T-:-——«—  » - ' ' 1 "

$ <XXMXX> QO<y>J 0<XX>000<XX>00000>00000000000000000000000^

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
....... .......Meiwruiugiva 1 Department,

Victoria, J une iàt-v A- “--*Aq extensive 
high barometer area now corers the North 
Pacific Coast. where It Is causing One and 
warmer weather, which I» likely to con
tinue for several days. Sharp frost oc
curred this morning In eastern Washington 
and Oregon, and showers and thunderstorms 
are bveuiu ng general lu the Territories. 

Forecasts,
For 36 hours, ending 5 p m. Saturday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
northerly wind*, fine and warm#to-day and
Üaturday.

Lower Mainland—Light variable winds, 
dtoe.ami warm '.and Saturday.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, 80.33; temperature, 

43; minimum, 43; wind, calm; weather,

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.32; tem
perature. *0; minimum, 40; wind, 4 mil vs
E. ; weather, clear.

UQUIDATOR IDE 
Him™™

WHAT WAS DOSE 11 ___
r THE LE10RA DEALS

Mr. Mitsoo Tells of List Offer—Com
mittee Appointed to Confer 

With Him.

J There was a rather small attendance 
at the meeting of the unsecured creditors 
«.f the Lenora Mining Company held yes
terday afternoon in Pioneer hall. 1>. R. 

Kamloops—Barometer, 80.84; temperature; J Kcr was elected cluvirmau and J. 8., U. 
^:nth!rltUmn:iv40; W,ad* 4 mUe* N* E': I Matson, the liquidator of the company, 

Barkdrrttte-Barometer. 30.24: tempera- ' waH càUmX upon t>* explain the negotia- 
tnre. 40; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath- tions for the sale of"the none. The 

---of, etaody^ -----—.. .“rr-r:--.... luytidF-torMcgOM- by. -saying- thar.hc jgaa. 
Port Simpson—Barometer. 30.22; tempera pcepurid to answer &oy questions put to 

ture, -to: minimum, 44; wind, calm; rain. ; V,,, H(. ,,ocecde<> then to explain the
e<Mmonu,n-Br!rometer. 80.12; tempera- j mutter. He had been produced
tare. 40: minimum. 44; wind, 2 miles N. to Menai*. Llkington. Neville and 
W. ; rain, .«>1; weather, cloudy. ; Iirown. These men had become inter-

• " __________ . ested in the property, and were particu-
rASbfc.XGERS,

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van
couver—A Dykes, Wm Saul. A Ilegg, T A 
Armstrong, J D Prentice, Mrs <i II Hayes. 
Mr HaThê-s. Mrs ILHnrs. Mr Taylor, T Me 
Lean, D McRae. T N de Schryner, D H 
Robinson, Mrs Robinson. J It Mu4Ho, Prof 
D Jonty, Wm Stakes. Miss Stakes, T S 
Bell. Mrs Bell, A Vallmer. Mr Kirke, Mrs 
Klrke, Mr Gauge, Mr Hall. J M Newcomb, 
Mr Carr, Mr Duncan. F J Dickinson, Mr 
Waldron, Mrs Waldron. A O Cochrane, D 
Harris. Mrs Hooper. Mrs Smith. O L Light- 
foot, W Button, au x Dewar, it M Pnlmer,
J M Brown. H H Morris, J A Buell, Mr 
Hooper, Mrs Hooper, J R Maekmorrow, 
Ml'S- Pen nock, Maud King. J A~Deun/, Mrs 
Di-uny. Harry Peering. Mrs Deertng, Mr 
Branch. Mr Wbeatman. Mr Mclntyri-, Mrs _ 
McIntyre, J H West, J Gill, Mrs Hudson. 
Miff Hod< »n. Miss Hodaon. R V Winch, W 

' V Aaaiü», Mr Friend.. 4L» JMfcw-r
West, Thos Hooper, J E Brown, J M Mal
colm. Miss O’Brien, V II Sohcumberger, G 
A McKinnon, R F Alderson. Mr Crawford. 
Mr Glass, Mr McDonald, C A Phelps, H J 

- Sullivan. .... .............—..................... 4

larly taken with the report of Follow 
Tïafvéÿ Thé iAtttf Bfig gMHF fuîîÿ ttito 
the subject iu the report, and gave aa an 
opinion that with the expenditure of 
seine capital the mine could be put on 
a good basis. These men ou the strength 
of this report were pre|*urvd to go in 
with the lA4iora people and pnt up the 
necessary money. The baeis upon which 
they entered woe an organisation of the 
company od the following basis;

Dear Hlr:—As requested by you, I en
close statement showing how the capital 
of bur proposed company I* to he divided:

, Capital. OMUMtt.Al-Aharea;1 .let .preferred 
0 per cent, shares, an Issue of 190,337; 2nd 

[ preferred 0 per cent, shares, an Issue of 
. ÙU.44B; ordinary shares, an Issue uf.SO.uuO.,

First preference shares are first as to 
; dividend or in the event of the sale of the 

• ompany'ii undertaking.
: l>JriikBdg.-rAftgr p*j|%e J* J»L *£®L-. _l,a
the capital stock all * shares participate
equally as to dividends.

Payments from the Issue of first prefer
ence ti per cent, shares.

----------------------—.. ... . , To Janies Breen, Sis Interest I»
ivr «earner Vrlae... X I'-terl, ».■ •«■» | Korthroiera KoulUn, * U,

tle-H Illsb..,,. Griatl... eolD|i ..............................i «7.3UU
To F. Lloyd for bis sawmMl and 

timber on 400 acres of land ....
Working capital ...............
Flotation and ad expenses. Includ

ing my fees and expense* as

were regarded as very high, but when
they were looked into he did not believe 
tht‘y were exliorblhint. The cost of 
printing a tone was a very high 
one. estime ted at £3,000 under
writing. The brokerage fees were 
put at £10,000. With other necwi

ry expenses the sum of £30.000 for 
flotation was abfOfbed. In this £2,OU0 
was allowed to Croft and Berry for their 
expenses, and he dhl not think that an 
exorbitant amount.

Heorv intn winced the first and
Iast~T*r<vkers who wive prepjirisT"tb jotiT 
in the forination of the company, and to 
Mr. Croft and Berry all credit is due 
should pending arrnngementa lie com
pleted, It to only fair to point out that 
in every instance Mr. Croft was ready 
to sacrifice any interest fairly due the 
Lenorn company in order to protect the 
unsecured creditor*. ami while the fee# 
to brokers, etc., neeni exorbitant, Mr. 
Croft expected the whole of the common

' FlvCt absorbed M>*the tiotalioU..
There was a chance for this g«»mg 

through if the creditors acted quickly.
At this juncture Mr. Matson under

took to contradict the report that it wee 
he who was making the big scoop out of 
this. He said he never had any under
standing with Breen, Bellinger. Croft, or 
ihy one else by which Tie was to receive 
other than the regular court fee for his 
seTrices. It was bad enough, he said; 
to be mixed up In the deal without the 
attempt bom* made to take, away his 
character. , He had worked hard in the 
interests of the ireilitors. lie had been 
told la London that he tvaâ av fool for 
having kept the options he held on prop
erties in hi* pocket without offering them 
Independently. But he had endeavored 
to do Iris best tor the nmi-eimd credi
tors. It had cost Berry. Croft and him
self so far $15,000. In his adaeete all 
kinds of things had been aaid defamatory 
to lnm. in spite of lii* efforts to do the 
very l»eet f«ir the enditors. The court
order t4oK>L.4|LlUAM*b be . wulilil
have to bv aiueiult-1. * They could not get 
any one in England to put that up. They 
also require to put up aln>ut $7,500 re- 
quirod fi»r incorporation expense*.

Mr. Matson was then asked: “Why 
don’t the promoter* fin»! the money for 
flotation 7“

“They will find part, but not all,” 
replied Mr. Matson.

'’That’s nnuanal.” wna ,tlie answer.
“It I II. I y l.e uiiu<nnt. trot it's the case.” 

said Mr. Matson. ^
Iji oomiactTou vrith ilia Soallng ofTtouj: 
company, Mr. Mat liait lusi<t-
eii upon the proAiK-otus cxmtaiuiug the 
following:

Len»l'»n, April, lvt>4.
As vendor and promoter of tbt Pacific 

Coast Smelting & Uetinlùg Company, uu 
explaffâtloû as to YXtsttny renditions will
no duutit be In order.

—lx -U -iuuu.ucXl.Xuyathat we Jgre jgvb 
deuve of luiIiiM retlun In ■ ilie flôtatluu and
promotion of companies, and I wish to 
po‘ut out that It 1» not my In’entlou to 
iwriolt^ the publication <»f misleading 
statement».

1 am offering the Northwetiara Smelt
ing & Refining plant. tbc.Leuo i mine, the 
Alt. Sicker railway, the Leu ira-Vit. Sicker 
hotel, about 1.200 acres of timbered lands, 
the townalte of Croftou, consisting of about 
1,200 lots t«3 bave already beeu sold for 
the sum of i3,«Wl roHlBg st^ek. eoustst- 
lng of fear *oe«Botlm, ore and flat cars, 
mining, machinery, buildings, the W estbolm 
mim mill, upon the fine ""oFTSc" rotupaByhi” 
railway; and the tlnrt»er on about 400 acres 
of land, for tue sum of £300.000, £1 shares, 
divided a» »rutîïnetf"~ôh page «
Ibis prasp. vtus and further explained upon 
succeeding pages; Of tbts amount, I am 
asking f»r the, stjtg). of £10t>,00t> la cask and 
giving li " return first preference itiarrs; 
not only first as to dividend#, but In Uu* 
event of the sale of the whole or part of 
the company"» undertaking the first prefer
ence mean* a first mortgage upon the com-

Announcement to
Coffee Consumers
If yeti are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address 
We will send you a liberal sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
can buy it.

CHASE & SANBORN,
435 St Paul St, MONTREAL. -

,r." ’Z.r™ nor‘con,r,ct ,or ,,5W t The Best Family Medicine.
i bav« a letter from the Hon. K. Uewii-1 ij>i,e best, surest, safest and

ae,. the pr'nclMl owDer •<t » prqu.l.lug œost reliable remedy for M 
mine, agree tig that hla ute .hall go to oar . - ,

Liver, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles. You will save doc
tor’s bills, sickness and suffer
ing if you always have and use

Mrs Wlhlbcrgee, Mr Wlldherge*, J A ^ 
Orlffco, E B Dler, Ml*» Campbell, W 11 j 
Herman, Mrs Herman. Geo Miller, J R»*y- 
moor. Mrs Haskln, Mr Warren. Ml*» i 
Bellam. Mrs Humphrey*. Mr* Andrews. T j 
B Andrews. W Rherwo»*!. W E Bens!one, ; 
Mrs Scott.* Q T Crowder, J James, H G 
Barlow. Mrs Barlow. L AmeShury, Ed D 
Dice. G MeDona'd. W MvPhall, Mrs Mc- I 
I'hall, Mrs Johnson. E V Johnson. J Wall. J 
W Cullen, Mr# Flnoie. <> S Finn le, Mrs 
Davidson. F L Davidson. K !>*wls. Mrs i 

laewl*. Rev T II Wright, Child Snricker, It 
iVxThompson, Mrs Thompson. C J Me- . 
Cr^cken. M 1* Adamson. 8 Hope, A "Wey, j 
HT Bakker. iMr» F Barnes. Mrs A Barnes, i 
Mrs Rowe, J McAllister. W E HchunvAer, ! 
Mrs dcknucker. B L Schunckvr, Mr* 
Schiinvker, Capt. D Patterson.

2.0*W
40,000

liquidator «£5,300)........................... 21,445
lu 0 p.c. First Preference Shares— ^ 

Mortgagees of Lenora Company for 
their mortgages on Lenora mine,
etc............ ................. 32,720

To 11. C. Bellinger for hla interest 
In the* Northwestern Smelting A 
Refining Company ........................  30,00»

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat- 
ne—ti L Clayton. Mara ha 11 Smith, B U 

Beabrook, W K Morrison. K ti l*rtor ft Co, 
H A Edgett ft Co, KellyDouglas Co, W H 
Malkin ft Co.

cocas

£100,387
In 6 p.c. Second Preference Shares— 

Creditors of the Lenora Company..£ 00,463 
lu Ordinary Shares—

To • the old shareholders r€ the 
Lenora Company for their ln- 
terest ................................................. ».<**>

£300,000

Sold ready for the picnic 
hamper—spread on 
bread and cat.—Tasty, 
—delicate —nourishing.

CLARK'S 
POTTED HAM 

•' BEEF 
M TURKEY 
M GAME

Good Grocers 
Mil them.

V. CLARK. Manufacturer, MONTREAL

In compliance with these arrangements, 
Mr. Matson said he telegraphed to Vic
toria giving the outline of the proposal. 
Both Mtv Klkington. Mr. Neville, Mr. 
Croft and Mr. B^rry wanted Mr. Matson 
4*» act a* «wrector with Mr. Bellinger, un
til »uch time us the director» might see fit 

! to alt«r the arrangement. Mr. Matson 
told them tlmt he w;vs sartotif*! the «-re<h- 

j tore woe Id not consent to »? that arrange
ment. . « '

Mr. Ma<*<#n e«ud that he knew that an 
; appeal to the court was necessary in 

Jo.buUi, UÙ»but.
1 tune- was precious in Iuoiidon. The prin

cipals were pushing for a settlement, and 
j he» thought that the finance committee 

might nee tit tv give him a free hand ih 
the matter until such time as the regu
lar meeting should Ik* held. G. A. Kirk 
was in London, and also Capt. Chaplin. 
They approved of the scheme, and hi 
view of that he had expected to be given 
power to proe<**d with it.

Aft**r delaying the matter as long as 
he could with the principal*, he met 
with them. They wanted to know if he 
was ready to proceed. He had to an 
swer “No.” Th«*n these men said they 
did not propose to Isither further with 
the cretfltorw. Tht-y had lieen recun- 
•idrring it and Indievefl the creditors had 
iso Standing, anyway.

A new proiKsml was then made. It 
was proposed to put the capital at $1.- 
01)0.000. They proposed to cut off the 

| Yn*ka mine, upon whiçh Brean and 
Bellinger had advanced about $117.000. 
If It were taken In the machinery and 
stock at the store, which was valueil at 
about $90.000/ was to be at their dis
posal to realise on at once. The mort
gagees were to be paid in shares.

Capt. Chaplin then introduced Mr. 
Hwwkcewertfcu who proposed to take up 
the old scheme. In that connection Mr. 
Matson claimed no part. He had noth
ing to do with it. The floUtion expenses

works for treatment.
If accessary, 1 am prepared to produce 

considerable evidence regarding the cases 
referred to. None of these mines have 
been considered In Mr. Harvey a report, he 
having confined hla statements to ore con
tract! already in band. We hare, trovercr, 
reason to believe that our share of Canada’s 
mineral output may safely be relied upon.

My certificate as to expenditure In min
ing development, railway construction, min
ing machinery, buildings, lands, etc., Is not 
to be taken as absolutely correct; 1 have 
therefore endeavored to keep rather under 
the amount paid out.

It is also to be understood that Mr. Bel
linger aud myself l»4w «wmrbsr» of the -jk, 
board of directors, the share» we agree to 
accept and Interests we represent constitut
ing out qualification.

This letter constitutes and Is to be accept
ed as a portion of the prospectus of the 
Pacific 8inviting ft Itcflulug Company, Lim
ited, registered under the Companies’ Acts,
1862 and 1000.

He wa* authorized aHw to say fmm 
Sir lümrLfS IliblKTt TuppeT thnT^lh.* 
uii«rtgagf«-"s Would hnTfr to Step in and 
gfldl -ndtte to 4bo hiyh<wt 44»UWr> -

Asked ae to fhe return* CriSB" âW" 
allowing of the nmie* while under the 
smelter peof le, Mr. Matson said he had 
uo statement showing the amount. There 
were, however. 7ti.tH*i ton* of ore in 1 
sight at the mine now. lie would not j 
any what grade it wa*. but there wa* a , 
very large boily.

CuL . Uregoty éaid* that acting for ; 
uî :m- * f the creditor», he had taken ex- j 
ceptiofi to the fact that thi«e creditors i 
knew nothing of the value of the raine I 
or of the smelter, or anything else. These j 
men should have known this before being ; 
asked to act t

Mr. Matson sal.d no one knew the j 
value of the Lenora. Br*n*n und --Bell- j 
juger ha«l put a value of $500,000 on the 1 
smelter, but with it they were turning | 
over all their ore contract*, and an ad- . 
V4UU.U. uf $117.000 to the Treka Mining j 
Cmnpany. •

J. Witoon *h-m1 that under the agree
ment with th.- smelter meuthly state- j 
ment», were to be made.

,...........  ......... Mr. Matson said that was true, but !
utüned on th- "first page of - the • •tatemtW4W*r''• *v 

Kirk only.
Col. Gregory vx-antit! to know why the 

rallies at tiie other properties eifining. 
m should not he khbWb. The crMRors 
seemiil to think that the capital would 
be insufficient to carry It tm, and it could 
not Ik* a wncccsr*. *

Mr. Ma term- said they could not a*k 
the smelter people to ol»cn thrtr book*.

Col. Gregory thought they should not 
then offer to join in with them iu a eale.

Mr. Matwm mid the smelter was h* 
sell the mine.

Col. Gregory thonglit if the mine wa* 
not worth anything the creditors did not 
want to sell H and deceive the English 
pkblic, thus giving a black eye to min
ing venture* on the Ixmdon market.

Mf. Matnon said that they could not 
*ay the Ikohuw wa* worth nothing. Mr. 
Tregear's laet report gave 50.000 t«m* in 
sight. Mr. Brown, one of the capitalist*, 
pnt the value of that at $2 a ton hi esti
mating the value.

In reply to a question. Mr. Matson 
said Gilman** report was made for the 
purchaser*, who wanteil an indepcn«b*nt 
report, ami who were satisfied with Gib 
man's record.

Further 4iacua»ioo took place, in. which 
it was urged that Mr. Matson should 
hare appeared before the creditors be
fore leaving for England, and confitled 
his mis»i«m to them.

Mr. Matson explained that many of Die 
creditor* knew of hfs visit, and the ob
ject of it. He had thought it expe<)i«sit 
to keep the object of hie trip quiet as Tar 
as the general public wa* concerned.
. ,JU WM .fl., commit
tee comfisting of D. R. Her. J.. WiWwm. 
!.. Goodnere, Frank Lloyd and Otto 
Wei 1er should confer with Mr. M*t*>n

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cent*.

V*1 tham 

Witch Co ; ;i VANGUARD
;; Their highest grade, 23 Diimond and Rubf Settings. $30.00 in 

^ nicklt caac; in 25-year gold- filled case, $40.00, in 
solid silver case, $34.00.

StMdart’s Jewellery Store J
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

SelectionC^rry the

NettingPoultry
Nicholles & Renouf

Don’t Forget 
Our Specials 
For To-Morrow, 
Saturday

__ Best quality Balbrlggan tnftr-
" Wesr. -wH-StSf eutr.- A spcetgt -

prlce on high quality nnderwvar.
Your choice of any colored soft 

Fedora Hat In the store, regular 
prices $2.50 and $3.00, far $1.50. 
You can save money on these hats.
. Boater Straw Hats, all sixes. 
cents each for your choice. It’s 
ttke fimtiiig them. ——~

Painters’ Blouses and Overall*, 25 
cents. Just half price.

W. G. Cameron
55 JOHNSON BT.

N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Prize Books
jjW* Carry the largest assortment in the Province, and 
: the prices are all right We give a special discount to

Kingham&Co. [

J. Piercy & Co., |
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

Mr. réllew-llarvey has gone fully Into 
the qneetlon of mining and smelting. Both 
subjects are absolutely foreign to me, and 
for this reason 1 am not In a pbslti ni to 
refute or endorse his statements. 1 have, 
however, discussed the Lenora mine with a 
number of eminent engineers, and In every 
Instance they have supported the state
ments made by Mtr* Harvey, whom I be
lieve to be thoroughly acquainted with the 
formation of the Mt. Bicker camp; and he 
points out that with depth hud develop
ment the Lenora m*ne should produce a 
Very large Tonnage of ore. Personally., I 
cannot state that the production of this 
mine will be one or one hundred thousand 
tons. Frtfb all 1 can learn, the life of 
any mine la uncertain. If, however, sur
rounding conditions play any part, the 
chances seem favorable that the lienor a 
should give a good account of Itself.

The Tyee mine, which adjoins the Le- 
ni'M. Is i.-. fffll known to require com
ment frein un-, the £1 shares of that coin 
pany standing at 42». 6d.

Th.- IlWhhril Ill. mine lie* cast of the 
T^eè, and Is flally shipping ore to ofit 
smelter and will continue shipments until 
50,000 tons have been delivered.

Mining engineers believe the Island of 
Vancouver po*#eaa|e» -an abundance of cop
per, gold riw» WMver: evidence ninfirmlng 
this Opinion U frequently provedT as de- 
vglopmept work procji-ls. Till* la aa far 
as mÿ'ktiowiedgë ôf ttiînïffi flêraffrM iB 
discos* the subject.

Smelting,-Tbat Mr. Bellinger thorough1/, 
understands his profession Is admitted 
without doubt, and It might be well to 
ïiêBlia Ibal 811 InfrMW W II» «HMntlif 
company Is not withdrawn, he having de 
cldefi to accept £35.000 of first preference 
shares In lieu of cash and agrees to dot as 
managing director, which gjxrantees care
ful and economical management and the 
beef possible results obtainable.

My Interest In the Gompauv.-A* liquida- 
tor, 1 am entitled to a brokerage of 5 per 
cent, upon the claims and disbursement*. 
Fees wlU total about • £3,300. 1 have no
promise of payment or understanding 
whatsoever with any party or parties that 
I shall receive In cash or shares an addi
tional sum. Upoa this point I wish to be 
clearly understood, and make the state
ment without hesitation or fear of 
contradiction. The sum due me I agree 
to «accept In first preference shares.

Profit»—Bhould l>e treated with caution 
In this case, the Important contingency is 
the supply of ore, and It must be borne In 
mind that we have competition. We have 
• reasonable tonnage contracted for, but 
we must be on the alert In securing new 
ore contracts.

Mr. Bellinger Is a director of one of the 
largest copper mines In Canada. The com
pany la.at present constructing an aerial 
tram. When completed, shipments will no 
daubt begin, and it la safe to expect that 
a large tonnage of ore from this mine wifi 
find Ita way to our work* for treatment,

Mr. BeHlhger also cable* that he has well

VICTORIA A0ÈNTB FOR TH1 
WESTERN FUEL CO„ 

NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
Lump or Sack $6.60 per to*

Delivered to aay part wlthlo the
city limita.

OFFICE, 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 6*7.

!
GRAND

Mk*. General Admission. 20c. Re*. Seat* 
THE HOME OK POLITE VA! DE- 
VILLE, 50 JOHNSON STREET.

GRAND
R. JAM I EBON, Mgr.

.Week Commencing June 20tb. 
BERNARD WiLLIAMN,

Irish Comedian.
Maude—LINDEN SI 8TERB—Carrie 

Singer* and Whistlers. 
FANNY DONOVAN,
The Irish CryataL .

THE HIRBCHHORNB.
Swiss Singers and Warblers.__ ________ «w» tug n Mtv'ianT n nurn TI. ^ I—M.

The Famous Minstrel Man.
MR. FRBDBRev ROBERT!^ 

Baritone.
NEW PIC'rPREB.

2.30 to 4.30 dally: 7 :>» to 10.30. •
GO WHERE THE CROWDS GO.

VANCOUVER. B. C. —

Friday and Saturday, July 1 and 2
PBNR4NHEI

FRIDAY—MORNING—Grand Naval and Military Parade, terminating at Camble Street 
Grounds. AFTERNtK>N—Bendor Lacrosse Match. Vancouver vs. Victoria ; Cricket 
Match, Vancouver vs. Victoria, at Bnickton Polat; Children’» Sport* and Balkw» 
Ascension at Cemble Street Grounds; Horse Races at Haatlnga. EVENING—

Magnificent Illumination awl Fireworks on the Inlet.
SATURDAY—MORNING—Naval Regatta on the Inlet. AFTERNOON—North Pacifie 

Amateur Athletic Association Sports at Brockton Point, and Naval Sports on 
CatuUe Stree t <irounds; Horse Race* at Hasting*. Hta Majesty a Warship* will 
be pr<«eut. and the men will -ale* participate In the sport*.

LONG LIVE CANADA. GOD SAV'E THE KING.
H. J. FRANKLIN, 

Secretary of Committee.

on ' thd proponed dimT, and ffecMb eittiw 
for or against. 41.

T^e me««ting tb**n ailjounwtl.
• - .......... ■■_______ r-u

Juice

jlomach.

ing for something cola

healthful

U PETIT Will T1EATRE
Monday, dune 20t1f

_ WARREN AND RING MOB,______
N.-wlry Musical Artists.

BRANDT AND LORANO,
Irish and Dutch Sketch Team,

TDK MARSH CHILDREN,
Bong and D*nce ArHaU. . Ilini. 

SMITH It" AN Bit 
The Man to Make You I^iugb. 

Illustrated S«»ng, "Sacred to the Memory 
of Sue.”

New and Interesting Moving ITcture*.

NOTICE 10 011 IT WHARF
Goal at Cost

$5.50 PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES,
ONE 407. 33 BELLEVILLE BT.

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plumbing and 

Hat Water Flttta* 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And wttt -btrptrswA "to receive all their old 
customers at tî.e new stand.

Bicycle and instrument repairing • 
specialty.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Bill* team, wind, gravel and roak for aaJe.
JOHN HAGGARTY,

4S D.WA.VRBT 8T. TBLEPHOSB IM.

lit mm loin m nom.
(Incorporated 1800.)

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
dbiïors gad sabeertbers to rhv Instltutlww- 
will be held tn the City Hall on Tpeeday, 
the 28tb June, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the Annual report of 
the directors, the treasurer’s statement for 
the year ending Slat May, 1904, and the 
election of directors.

The four following directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: H. D. Helmc- 
ken. Edward Musgrave, F. D. l'embertow 
find Alexander Wilson.

Donors and anbacrlbera can vote for four 
members only. The City Council nomlnatw 
five (3), the local government thfee (8), 
and the French Benevolent- S<»ciety three 
43). making a total of fifteen (161 directors. 
All donors of money, and annual subscrib
ers df $5 and Upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

F. ELWORTHY. Secretary.
Victoria. B. C.. 13th June. 1004.

“Land Registry Act.”
In the Matter of an Application for a Dupli

cate of the Certificate << Title to Lot 
Blx Hundred and Beventy-Beven («77» 
and Part (00 ft. by 2» ft.) of Lot Blx 
Hundred ami Elghty-Blx (08Ü), Victoria 
City.

Notice la hereby given that h la my In
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof to Issue a dupli
cate of tne certificate of title to the above 
lands. Issued to The Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union of British Columbia on 
the 2nd day of Bepteml>er, 1801. and num- 
liand Hfififla -........______ _ :_____ ;___
(B. Y. WOOTTON.

ltegkitrar-General.

Land Registry Office.
Victoria, B.C., 21st day ef June, 190*.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If you want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school la the beet school la 
the province at any price. Write foe

The Vogel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. fi.

NOTH !..

All mineral rights are reserved by fhe 
K*<| ni malt ft Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Como* 
District, on the east by the «trait* Of 
Georgia, on the north t»y the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary or the E. 

it Land Grant;
LEONARD II. SOLLY.

Land Commissioner.

Sign Painting
j

IMwne B742.
SEAFfQ.

n^rita sl

Prlce Reduced to Sell at 
Once on Easy Terms

New house on Heywood Ave., Beacon 
HUl, containing seven large room* and re
ception hall; modern conveniences; <‘°«- 
crete ft'itndatloQ. M -r- * Whittington, 
Contractors and Lumber Mannfacteietl. 
Phone AT30.

NOTICE.

REVISED STATUTE» OF CANADA, 
CHAPTER 92.

1886.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA. B.C.

Notice Is hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada. 1886. Chapter 92. the undersigned, by 
Petition dated this day. has applied to tbe 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro- 
I>os4m1 to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adJ.djiing or 
ahnttlng on Lots 5 and 6. Block 70. Vic
toria. B. a plan of the said proposed 
works and a deerrlptlpn bv metes and 
bound* of the foreshore and submerged 
land* have been deposited with the Mini* 
ter of labile Works, and duplicates thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
Office at Victoria. B. C. 

too Government Street,
Victoria. B. C., May 37th,

',1

‘

\



Cbc TDatiç Cimes.
PwblLhcd every day (except 

Ur the
TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,

LIMITED. 
JOHN NHUHON, 

•Managing Director.
Officft> ............... .. 30 Broad street
Telephone ........................................... * No. 45

»

Dally, one month, by carrier ......... .75
Daily, one week. by carrier .......... .160
Tarie c-a-Week- Tim vu. per ouu urn....... S1.UU

rdKf Wf ctfi'fifft*oi atfreHTaemenU muet 
be handed la at the office not eater than 
V o'clock a. in.; If received later than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publlca- 
tlou should be addressed '’Editor the 
Tlmce," Victoria, B. C’.
The DAILY Tl>IH8 Is on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Emery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight* stationery Store. 75 Yates St.

"- Vb-tTiThr Nvwrw'e'v».♦#»*-,- ¥ Ms* *t..............
Victoria Book A Slatiouery Oo., Cl Gov t. 
T. N. If uxh'u it Co,. 60 Government St.
A Edwards. 51 Yates St.
CètopMl * Culljn, Gov't and Trounce afiey 
George Mamden. cor. Yates ami UoV 
II. w. Walaer itrovt-r, Ksqulmali road.
W. Wllby, 01 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victor
Pope Stationery Co., 110 Government 81. 

T. Redding. CraTgflower road, Victoria Wv 
Ge<>. J. Cook. «-or. F.nquimalt. ltd. & lilt bet. 
J. T. McDonald, O.tk ltay Juuctlou.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES la alao on sale at the following
Beattie—lawmen & Hanford, CIO First 

Ave. it»py«wite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver -GnJtnwtiy A Co.
New WtNktmlustvr—H. Murej it Co. 
Kamloops -Smith Bros.
Dawson & White "Horse—Bennett New» Co. 
Rowland—M. W. Siittfwon.
Nanaimo—R. Plmbury A Co.-

‘INSULTING" SPEECH.

Thw : appetite for office is a terribly 
dem ora Biting passion. It will lend mel
low, dignified and. :a all respect* bnt one, 
veracious newspapers into the most de
grading depths of hypocrisy.

We thought we were going to be- re- 
Hered of the necessity of referring to the 
speech <>f Sir Wilfrid Laurier in which 
the Premier is alleged to have denomin
ate*!. L**ed llnndonaiil a ••foBrigner-," But 
oar Tory contemporary is—like -nil tlm. 
reel of its tiaas. It wilLdggrend to mis -

opportunity to discredit' the character of 
the lender who has been chiefly instru
mental in keeping its party in a state of 
etarvalion for the past eight years. Ap
parently the few thousand* a year re
ceived from the Conservative govern
ment across the Bay hut wheU its ap
petite."—r—"—'—:—  ■---------- ----- "r—rrr

The references of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to the acts of Lord Pundonald were ut
tered in a studiously moderate tone—in a 
tone befitting the head of a nation and 
the offii-ial representative of the Can
adian people. There was oue slight slip, 
admittedly due to the state of mind in 
which any man may find himsrlf who 
speaks in a language different from that 
to wtrlcii"‘Its™thoughts mrs farm wt: It 
lais • repea fed ly been explained- that the 
French word “-étranger" *tands_. as an 
•NinivàlôinF ffvr "fïïe^ngTisTt "stranger** or 
“foreigner." Sir Wilfrid used the word 

-fat the. case under eowdderatUm ia it» 
merely local aenae/,. It could have PQ

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1904.
revised Hansard Is printed off, and be
comes the official record. In the above 
quoted sentences from the un revised 
Iipnsanl, Sir Wilfrid Laurier has made 
no correction whatever. They will stand 
pu the permanent record just as 
they stand above. Sir Wilfrid used the 
word "foreigner," which in French is the 
same as the won! for "stranger;" but 
as the record shows, he corrected him
self liefurv any one interrupted, and 
used the woiy "etranger’1 instead. later 
on, W Ueu objvvLûm wu». uuid<^ Low* U»« 
opposition side of the House to the effect 
that he had vailed Loni Dundpuald a 
"foreigner," he pointed out VhaHie had 
corrected the slip which hie tongue had 
made.

THE DISLOYALTY CRY.

Lord Hunduiiald's onslaught upon the 
Mifilîa Deparfmcnt lias not “ tieen" ulto- 
gether in vain. It has furnished the op- 
position with a policy—or rather with a 
campaign cry. And the opposition has 
n..t been Mow in adopting the cry. it
M 1,1 J-dm.,1 i„ din- straits by tfa#
gynmasik- performances of its tender, 
who had skipped into three different at- 
tltudea on the transcontinental railway 
question and had nothing til ore dofiu'te 
to offer than "adequate protection" on 
the fiscal question. The electors of Can
ada are a plain, practical people,, They 
are not to be caught by ingenious fiscal 

* or d masterly academic
délivra ueee.. They i refer something 
practical and to,the point. This the op
position has not been able tq give them 
since it lust its grip upon the National 
1‘otlry 'which—t.< alleged to'havo been 
stolen by the Grits. The conseqUeucc 
Wit* chaos, until the <». O. <\ the 
militia druppthl his bomb info Parlia
ment and lined up the Tory ’ opposition. 
Now it is back into the position it occu
pied previous to ItiOti. The people of all 
the English-speaking provinces are to be 
told that the Grits, are disloyal. Mr. 
Monk in Quebec, will tell the habitant, in 
Tîie Hurds < f Sir Churb s Tlipper, ttiilt 
“that iuan Laurier to too British for 
me." m Che West Sir WUfFhl wTtTK
pTtfnrfSf^ïï -fir TfÂTf/îF wfuT'diTres^Ti» "TïïTnTT 
in Freucii" that a Scottish gentleman 
renowned for i ..t- might j deeds of valor 
he has performed for hie country to a 
stranger in this Britjulrland, while id the 
East the Premier w ill lu* crucified as the 
author and finisher of,the British prefc-r- 
j-yve^. Uisfinatrar-tty . fori
thkt one or two British newspapers of 
no importance, and with alunit as fine 
a comprehension of the circumstance* 
upon which they comment ae the Bey of 
Tunis has of the. ethic* of divorce in the 
United Stales, have undertaken in the 
pleîiTîtude of their wisdom to second the 
Tory motion that Laurier is a double- 
tlyyd inti tor. tim result will- be tbe^ same 
when Jim ipmeral elecUoHs w hcht. 
Oanatfr has had a few examples of the 
sincerity of fhe devotion of the Tory 
Party to BrittoU.. tittutevliwu. . If there 
were a suspicion that political capital 
c«oihl iw. made outof it, the notorions 
ery.-"Sn much the worse for British coo-
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Jewellery P-T 
Repairing

If you hare any Jewellery that 
needs attention, no matter how bad
ly It noty be damaged, bring It to 
us and let us give you an estimate 
of the cost of repairing It, or for 
looking It over Into something new.

.tie*-or •vmrk. atrrrytfti win he surprised 
for how small a price Jewellery that 
Is broken or out of style can be 
made Into something serviceable.
No charge for estimates.

C. E. REDFERN
l'I GOVKKNUKNT 8T. 

E»ta|>H»hed Hast, Ttlrphone 118.
I,|000<>0<>00000<XX>00000<X>00000000000000000000000000000;

G*.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
------DEALERS IN------

General Hardware
CAROEfl TOOLS. IAWJI MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CALVAJIIZEO POULTRY flETTIfIC, ETC..
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. T. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

—JtiST ITOW— —:

Sugar B.c.cran. 19 lbs $1.00
Expect an advance.

Berries very choice c*- 90c
— Glass Jars at tow prices.

Hardness Clarke, «6 Douglas st.

other than a local and limited applica
tion . Arid ypf 'ÎT tra'R tveen need Hy Tory 
politician* for various pernicion* pur
poses. It was telegraphed across fhe 
ocean as part of a. sentence descriptive 
of British po-iqd* go*ut*raIly as "foreign
ers" in Canada. It has been commented 
upon by some maladroit British editor* 
ea the utterance of one whose loyalty 
has always been open to question. The 
vast majority of. fhe newspapers of stand
ing of courue point out the mistakes Lord 
Dundonald has made, and admit there 
was no other cptirse for the government 
to pursue but to dismiss him. But the 
criticism of the Saturday Review will be 
kept" constantly before the Canadian pub-' 
Be, who cannot be expected to knovf that 
the publication is notorious principally 
for froth and lack of balance.

The Scotch are not the class to be 
stampeded by such appeals. They will 
-g—d thw speech a lid digest its otter-, 
snees for themselves. What Sir Wil
frid Laurier really said was as follows, 
sa taken dowu from his lips by the ofyi- 
cial stenographers and printed in the un- 
revised Hansard:

*T hare tto desire in the slightest de
gree to reflect upon him (Lord Dundon-' 
aid) as a soldier, but perhaps I may not 
be offensive if I gay it is ftot the first' 
finie Ibst a goo<l soldier may have lack
ed- -dtermWo. -4-jord Irimdona Id. in Iris 
|K»sition. was < harged with the organiza
tion of the militia, but he raiw take 
counsel here when organizing a regiment. 
He is a foreigner—no-—" _________

"Some 1 on. member: "No, no."
"Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “1 had \Vith- 

drnivn , \; !•■><-Ion ISMftre hnn.: gentle
men interrupted. He is not a foreigner, 
faut he is a stranger."

"Some bon."members: “No."
“Sir Wilfrid laurier: “Yes. He 

? does not know the people of the East-, 
ern townships. where these Light 
Dragoon> are to be enlisted. I doubt 
if he ever fas in tlie town of Sweet*- 
barg, or in the county of Brome, or in 
the county ef Missisquoi; or, $f he has 
been in any of these places, it could only 
have been for a very short period, wlieh 
passing through. It was advisable that 
a regiment should be recruited in those 
districts. But in what way ? If this 
regiment of the 13th Scottish Light 
Dragoons was to be organized and re
cruited from the counties of Brome and 
Missisquoi how could Lord Dundonald 
possibly know persbnally who should 

,officer it? How could he know what 
officers should be appointed ?"

In commenting on this matter the 
Winnipeg Free Press points out that 
members of parliament are allowed 
fwenljt-fonr hours to correct any errors 
if wwlfij-rir :7 thf rvport otjLieir utter
ances as given in the .anrevised Hansard;

I'ajid these corrections being made, the

fter-tW“ :WTrnM rÜTg froffl OtTg ëtid of paiSMrii
Canada to the other to-morrow.

To think that Major 8am Hughes, 
whose name was a terror to all Bovr- 
•loui, who but a *hprk time ago was in a 
frenzy to catch by the scruff of the neck 
and tlirow across the Atlantic the British 
military upstart who questlvm-d the right 
of Canadian* to manage the affairs of 
their militia after their own fashion, 
whose contempt for the average Imperial 
officer was too de< p for expression in 
words—to think that this man should 
turn around and attempt to rend the 
government which practically persuaded 
him not to declare a state of civil war 
in ( nnadu! It is an appalling thing to 
think of! The old-time lacrosse players on 
the celebrated Shamrock lacrosse team 
u*«h1 to say that "Hell bad no fury like 
■ Hughes .imn-e,i." win. ,,ur esteemed 
■bdt^itKerio rather capricious voutempor
ary the Coionistrarmed with all the pan
oply of Tory political warfare, impugn
ing the loyalty of Laurier in the West 
and Sam Hughes, a political Achilles 
whose weakness is certainly not in his 
heel, but perhaps in another extremity, 

a rampant loyalist in the Ea*t, what 
chance fias the Laurier government to 
survive such a combination ? None at 
*tt. -Ntr wonder the ifritv are- in a state- 
of funk.

Made In Canada L Made In B. C.
£ Flavoring Extracts

Are tie test, Prepared by
HENDERSON BROS.. LD.. v„3££.‘-“*tE» 1 MCTOKIA At VANVOVVEH, II! C.

at til's public laterfereuve with the old 
method of arraaglug i»e*e matters?"
. f»r a* 1 a in concerned. J desire tn th.> 
nn>st unqualified amt emphatic way to an
swer no to these quest luns, nor nirve 1 
been able on Inquiry to fiud that there bus 
ever tn part years Bët-U .a me«>fin^^ ~.,r 
earn-us, or anything of the $5d, fur the 
purpose of “arranging nominations for the 
hoard,"' In any. uwwmm. sh*pe or form.

t ma king-nmtiln-it ions 
ne ôüt

bjt the rettords of the annual meetings AkuiK- 
Ing ihe numbers nomlaated aud voted wp«.n, 
would make It almost Impossible .to s’eet 
auy a|MH‘ilie ticket except when attempted 
on au<*h a scale as is being done this year.

s. J. in r.s.

PERSONAL.

General Stakelberg takes up hie p«ii 
to vxpUriu to the Czar that the last eti- 
gagwrtent In whfcli he t-H.ji part was 
merely a ^ov eiHeiit to f<sd the 
"f if..- .r-ap.UK^* by whom fas wot sur- 
rounded. As it bt admitted that *ix 
thousand five hundrisl liien 'were loot in 
the rccouimi**aiice. or whatever it may 
1m» ealkd, it 1* evident that the Jap 
exacts « heavy toll from those wlu>
woaM fril <.f thv mmçle "C SB goôâ
ri gilt arm.

BOARD OK TRADE ELECTIONS.

To the IQditor:—1 baye no wish, nor Jo I 
propose, to be drawn Into- auy newspaper 
correspondence over Board of Trade mot- 
tsrs. Btit did I take no notice—as is my 
Inclination—of a communication that ap
peared In your Issue of yesterday over the 
name of Mr. A. J. Morley, It might be con- 
strued by those not 'n ptwesslou of the 
facts That the Impression that gentl *:uan 
seeks to convey, and that is being Indus
triously circulated at the present time, is 
correct.

Mr. Morley writes:
"I ask Mr. Pitts whetuer be and < fhers 

elosely connected with him In the work ef 
the -board In the pa#t have had no hand In
grraaglag nomlaatUmafe* Hoard of Trade
elections? 1

“Is not Mr. Pitts's objection chiefly aimed

L. McLean, of the Well known Vancouver 
contracting firm of McLean Bros., 1» lu the 
city, a guest at the Dominion. Mr. Me 
Lean reports things flourishing In the Tei- 
miual City, and recalls that whereas 'u the 
Fair view section, bis home, u lew year* 
ago he numbered nearly all the Inhabitants 
among his acquaintances, he now know* 
scarcely more than a tenth. There he 
•“ye. a great deal of activity at North Van
couver, across the harbor, which promises 
to become In a smaller m-ale what Oakland
U to Han Franclscu__...àU~marked !* the
growth of this district that 1’apt. McAllis
ter. manager of the Ferry t^rapairjY ex-“ 
pecti* to spavato the sow Htarrbow under 
coast ruction to Its fullest capacity xiiv 
ferry, which win be completed by the first 
of next month, will be similar to those 
plying on San Francisco bay. It will have 
passenger accommodation for eight huu 
dred people. McLeàn Bros, have the con
tract for the new wharves at North Van
couver and Vancouver proper. 'The dock 
across the hartior will be llk> by ijr, f,.et. 
The land section will be of- concrete, whi'e 
the remainder will lie a lloatlng dock with
f-dir inuorlug fudlitles.
1___• • • • '

companying My. Hooper Is an Interesting 
party , comprising hl« wife, Who Is a sister 
of. Mrs, i Hnopesrof thts ctty. -rr JrPeTî ahd 
wife, Of 1 Himinkm City, 4Iaolt.>ba, and 
Mrs. Tennant and Miss O'Britm. Mrs. Bell 

-âPA_Mra_.J>uaaiU „are._ll<teia u£ Messrs. 
U.M.per. TW pasty caw* West to anew# 
an,extended visit here, aud Incidentally 
Celebrate the silver wedding on the gôii 
insf. of Mr; and Mrs. Thoms, 
year ago, the ^tûtr visitai, Mr. and Mrs. James ÎToopef In^Pînnïppg it the time ef 
the celebration of threîr silver wedding.

L. Dier returned last evening from PhMa- 
delphla. where he has been studying den-
tlatrv- l>h-r wm spend ÙÎS Ihnuuet
vacation here.

A V. McKenzie aud Mr*. McKenzie, of 
Seattle, are at the Victoria. They are 
spending their honeymon In the city.

Dr. Howard and Mrs. Howard, of 'Frisco 
are spending a few day, sightseeing In the 
city. They are at the Hotel Davies.

•:< . II. Dickie, of Duncans, was in the city 
yesterday, a guest at the Victoria. He re
turned op the line this morning.

J- "• D.rrts, of Phoenlz. ArlzJnj. a 
Place somewhat tropical at this ^aso„ of 
tne year, I* at the Victoria.
V.^non l>UiKma"’ "f Vancuv.-r, Is st the

lYof. «HiwA Terry, of theHarrert 
Biblical Institute, of. Evanston, 111., was in 
the city to-day en route home from- the 
Methodist conference held recently, it Los 
Augclv*. Tha Omamit fflkllsdi inatttutrTr 
one of the most prominent seminaries m the 

ALiU^s, beuig very Aivkiy - wldowM. 
Prof. Terry Is delighted with the charm* of 
Victoria. He was registered at the Do
minion.

Mrs. L. E. West, Miss Rose West. Mrs. 
G. K. MaflMartln and «laughter, of Ta omi, 
are a party <4 tourist* at the Dominion. 
Other tonflsts are Mrs. J. W MltchHI and 
Mis» Margaret Mitchell, ftf Los Angeles, 
and C. II. Snider and Mrs. Snider, of Win
nipeg.

(“apt. .lordIson, the well known Puget 
Sound pilot. Is here waiting for the Ahavv- 
mut, which l* hourly expected from the 
Orient. He Is at the Davies.

• * •
Lieut. Bromley. R. N„ M.f Bromley WI1 

son and H. Bromley are guests, at the 
Drlnrd. The marriage of Lieut. Bromley 
and Mis* May Dunsmulr will bésolemnized 
this evening.

Wm. Barton, tqanager of the Bank of 
New Zealand. Snva, FIJI, la at the Drlard. 
He Is on a trip around the world And will 
return on the Manuka.

• • •
Jarac* Hooper. King's printer for Maul-

"»1 itrfWr-'tirïftolif »;.«ury ,'f
lh«t pforlne., I, p,j!n, hi, brolh.i, 
Thom., Hooper, of tbla ctjj, a vl.lt. Ac

$1.00 to $6.75

pencer’s
Western Canada's Big Store. Dpal ÀlllôatffiF

$8.75 to $25.00

New Summer Costumes
C<»8ttime of White Orgamlie Muslin; 

w'nint made with fine tucks, «toebeee 
front, full sleeves; skirt hns a de^p frill 

with hemstitched hem; wniwt and skirt 

are trimmed with flue lace insertion, 
stitched in with hemstitching. Price...

Costume of White Organdie Miwltn; 
waist made with yoke of fine tucks and 
insertion, frill around yoke edged with 
lace and insertion «et h- duché** front, 
full uTeeve,' with' law" trimming*; skirt . 
hae a deep graduating frill *et qu am] |
trimmed whh insertion. Price................

OTHERS ELABORATELY TRIM 
, MED, TO $15.00.

Three Extra Values in Embroideries
SHOWN SATURDAY

•At 8c yard
£4âç. 1200 yards.)

Lace Collars and Ties at 35c
A variety of 50 style*.

(See window.)

Value, 15c.
Atioc
(350 yards.)

Dollar Gloves for Women
Saede,Heavy and Light 

clasp. (Guaranteed.)
two

Value 20c.
At 15c

-<1S5 J-anU.)

ioc pair for Children’s 
Lisle Thread Gloves
15c. pair for laJiea' lisle thread 

15c. pair for ladies’ s'lk mlts.

Stylish Summer Clothing 
.......tor Boys

"Buster Brown" Suits in linen and
Duck. $2.50 suit.

A few Specials
40c.—for Boys* White ud Colored 

Duck Biou»*-*. Kiaes,—. ^•►--2,.- 
Valuc, oUt., (15c. and 75c.

75c. for White. Lawn Blouses, 
trimmed embroidery.

New Shell Combs
w*’"T«B»"~isw«3r c-müi'

atraj- lock, in place, odd. beauty to 
coiffure, 15c. aud 2Uc. each,

I-erge aiie in white, 25c. and 35c. 
'each.

The olive back Combs, fancy top, 
15c. and 25c.

Secnrify Hair Buckle wilier. Hi,. 
“•TrayTmiwy lbc., Sue. and 2.V.

Xew Dip Pair Comb. 50c.
New lamp Shell Hair Pins, large 

slic, 10c. and 18c. each.

Underwear for Men 
and Women

T5e. writ tor double thread bal- 
hriggan underwear.

$1-00 suit for cotton mixed under- 
wear, natural color. 
hi .^o soft f-r light weight natural

i ixhJoT wouwtoV U*U> thread 
or cotton vent*.

**'• hi eh for women’* Mercerixe<l 
cotton vest's.

o(V. for pure wool elastic ribbed 
rests, short sleeve* .

Men’s Tweed Suits, at $6.75
You will be surprised at the values shown Saturday at this price.

Beautiful Pictures

5g
for two 
Books

jCftQfavExfliPPte» br the following art- 

isls: W. A. BaugtiYooti, Cfiïs. Gleyrê, 

George Mortond, John Constance, and

Haqd Bags, Trunks, Etc.
We devote a kr*e amount >-r apace to

fhia department. • - -

SUIT CASES, solid leather. Special I

TRUNKS, fnHn ,
$6.75

$2.50 to 547.50

The Great English 
Baby Food

We have jn»t received a new
-***•* U ‘-•‘le «..iHk-rfu f„ la.

faut* and luvalkis.

Price. 50c a Tin
Terry & Mare»,

CHEMISTS.
8. E. Cor, Fort and Dodg'ns Sts.

Records
Exchanged

Free
We will exchange your old Ber

liner Gramophone Ilword* free cf 
charge, providing you purchase and 
pay for two new Record* for each 
’-n** ypu exchange. For Instance: 
Ton TPtnrn 2 purchase 6. pay for 4. 
You return IV, purchase 30, pay for

m. w. want 8 CO.,
LIMITED,

M OOVBHNSIENT ST.

23 P0INÏ5Ê
Ç They look Good ^ 
§ They Fit Good jL 
• They Wear Good •
à .Tou make no ralntako when you 

order your clothe* from '

FASHIONABLE TAILORS,

7 FORT, FACING BROAD.
PHONE «04.

Hohner
Mouth

Harmonicas
We have Just received fhe largcat 

and finest assortment of Hohflbr 
Mouth Organs ever shown In, Vic-

THE ORGANOLA
- ___ ___ pli

raatlcally la 4 different ke 
feet musical Instrument.

See our 10c. Moutib Organs.
;ey*-A per-

03 GOVERNMENT ST.

Superfluous Hair
Removed permanently 
with or without elec
tricity; also FACIAL 
MASSAGE and SCALP 
TREATMENT, with or 
wltbost electricity.

Mrs. C. Koschc
Hair Dressing Parlors, 

55 DOUGLAS ST.

TAILORING 

THAT TELLS

The vital part of “Fit-Reform ” 
Tailoring is v/hat you don’t sec. 
It’s the part you don’t sec, that 
makes the part yon do see, worth 
seeing.

The fine hair cloth and shrunken 
canvas—the patient moulding of 
shoulders, collars and lapels by hand 
—don’t show in the finished gar
ments. But they tell in. the wear 
and fit of “ Fit-Reform ” Clothes.

Tweeds, Homespuns, Serges ■ 
and Flannels.

Î7J, $18. sao.

ai<LEN 8c CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

For Lumber, Sasl), Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material Go to

THE TAYLOR W|fLL C0M L1HUTEILL1ABILITY.
pM(iLIioiroaB A”D TA1De- "o»*h aornniNT *T.. tictojiii^
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BOWES'

Rosemary, Camphor 
and Borax Hair Wash

Cleoaslug ami stimulating. A boon to 
ladles ami school children. Used once a 
week keeps the hair and scalp free from 
germa. 6c., 0 for 23c. Two packages by 
mail, 10c.

CYRUS H.'BOWES,
CHEMIST,

06 Government St., Near Yates 8t., 
VICTORIA, It- C.

•••••••••••••#••••••••••••

I Emm be I
USB FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

—For Ska gw a y and way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing Jane 23rd and 
July 3rd. Office,. No. 100 Government 
street •

'2 BIG SNAPS
For sale, 2 choice building lots In 

Bast End; a bargain; only fXS.
Five roomed cottage on Second 

street, with -bath, electric light, 
Sewer connection, stable, all In good 
repair; only $625.

"""“TO LET
KurnIsbed cottage on Fort street

Good ground floor office, Mac
Gregor It lock.

- «eut-cessor* to 1'. C. MacGregor X Up.
NO. 2 VIBW 8T.

Telephone 630
When yon are In need of anything In the 
dr,ug line. Will deliver promptly to any
part of the city.

FAWCETT'S FAMILY DRUG STORE,
cou ......... ; 1 \< 8T \N1* KING'S ROAD

Night Attendance.

$33.
$êwin# «mettfite motors. 
Hinton Electric Co.

Beet yet.

—Campera’ outfits cheap, at FHtionV. 
120 Douglas street. *

—The opJjLplace in the city to get 
Bass’ XXXa Lambs* Wool English | 
Burton Ale. OicdTûaght at the Clarence !
bar. * g

—Smith & Champion, upholsters, etc.,, I 
100 Douglas street, have a nice line of i 
campers’ woven wire and canvas cots, j 
mattresses, pillows, etc. * 1

Cheap tfeek end excursion rates to 
Bottle. Tickets good on totb What-1 
com and Rosalie. Office 1T0. 100 Qov- 
*"■*■■**Q*—*------------------------- ----- !

USE Flit'll SLOAU WITH TOLU FBLTT. ;

—Steamers for Puget Sound points; 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tu«o- 
day, at 0 a.m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8. p.m., call
ing at Pt. Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. •

-T-'O-----
T/erer'sY-ZrWIse Head)Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is better than other soap puwciei, 
es it aiaoWe ta a disinfectant. M

—Two-seated Surreys, up-to-date, at 
Stete White’s, 138 Yatée street. *

CAB -FRU IT SUGAR. WITH YOUR FRUIT.
| —Carriage and go-cart tires put on. 

Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. •

—Sewing machine motors. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

■—Princess Victoria left Vancouver at 
1.15; she connected with the train.

—Tlie finest horses and carriages for 
hire in the city ât Steve White’s, 158 
Yates street. •

—Sewing machine motors, $35 instal
led. Hinton Electric Ço.

—The. directors of the Royal Jhbilee
hospital will meet tW evening.

SEVERAL TENDERS 
E BE SUBMITTED

FOR THE STEAMSHIP 
=—- SERVICE TO MEXICO

Coeilderibk Interest Being Taken In 
Contract for Repairs tu the 

Algol.

>

To The Bachelors of Victoria:
I have forty well furnished room* with 

the finest beds In Canada to rent In the 
old Hotel "Drlard. Bell service, elevator, 
free barbs- and tvTephotiR. The rare! irt»
most reasonable to gentlemen who want 
accommodation close In. No car fare.

C. A. HARRISON.
Prop. The Drlard.

Dsmonstrstion daily of the Enderby 
Flour Mills. Moffet'a Patent Hungar
ian and three Star Flours. Call In and 
taste tha deltclous Biscuits these Flours 
make at the Saunders Grocery Co., 
Johnson Street.

—Sewing machine motors. You need 
one. Hinton-Electric Co. *

—Order ÿonr preserving berries at 
Erakine’s grocery. Price and quality 
guaranteed as low as the lowest. Tele
phone 100, corner Johnson and Quadra

-------o------
USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

—$33. Sewing machine motors, $35. 
Get one. Hinton Electric Co. *

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and piVmiptly done at Smith 
& Champion’s, 100 Douglas Street. •

—Window blinds, awnings, etc., made 
to order at Smith & Champion’s.. •

—For second-hand furniture, cook 
stoves, window blind, etc., try Flit ton.

Douglas street.- ----- - —*-

—Fruit jars in pints, quarts and half 
gallons, at 75c.. 90c. and $1.15 per doten, 
respectively. Place your order with 
Erskine, the grocer, corner Johnson and 
Quadra. Telephone 106. •

—Simplicity and elegance beat de- 
■ scribe» the new Queen’s pure white 
C-hinti on view in the Government street 
window of Messrs.- Weller Bros.’ estab
lishment. It is charming, and what is 

more, _ttrre t-heitp. Weller Bros., corner 
Government and Broughton street», Vic- 

« *

Andrew’s Presbyterian excursion to 
Sbuwnigan tiji Saturday, are reminded of 
the change in time (if the departure of 
the train to 1 p. m. instead of as previ
ously arranged. This excursion was 
postponed last week owing .to the un
settled trtati of the weather.

—Painter has returnwl -from "re- 
trip to Chilliwack valley in the interests 
of the fruit exhibât for the Winnipeg ex
hibition. which will be held during the 
last <-f July and tip first of August. He 
report*» that thp country look* well, and 
there is promise of an expel lent harvest. 
The apple vrup witi lie a good- one this 
}Par, There* is a steady influx of set
tlors into the Chilliwack volley.

—The man acts- of the Seamen’s Insti
tute thankfully acknowledge the receipt 
of Temftng matter during'the mouth of 
May from the following: Mrs. R. May
nard. Mrs, H. D. Helmcken. Mrs. Wm. 
Atkins, Mr». A. H. SAmtUumn Mrs. J. 
l.oyt li Smith. Mrs. Jas. Townsley, Mrs. 
J. Van Tnsscll. the Ix»rd Bishop <>f (’<- 
ittwilmi K^v. EiUott R. Howr.JJbD.. the ,
'X:,vx l^sins J. Ym 4,
c. Markny. H» Burnett, David A. N. 
Ogihry, the Times and Ooloniot, daily 
paper*, and the local weekly paper Pro
gress. a sailor’s friend ami one anony
mous donor.

—A- number-of good ressens mn mr-
doul'tvdTy be advanced as to why such 
is the case, but the fact remains that the
Grand theatre on Johnson street appears 
to be monopolizing the theatrical patron
age of the city, «tending room only, and 
sometimes not even that", being the order 
during part of every evening’s perform
ances. Unquestionably, however, the 
quantity and quality of the show are 
largely responsible for the big business, 
and Manager Jamieson has no idea of 
trimming down the star bookings which 
have been the rule to date, but rather 
t'o improve them wherever possible. The 
presents week’s bill is giving great satis
faction, and drawing the usual crowded 
houses. Frank E. McNish, the Linden 
Sisters, Bernard Williams, Fanny Dono
van. the Hirschhorns and Frederic Rob
ert* all contribute to its success, and the 
moving pictures are better than usual. 
Tlje attendance at the matinees, which 
are given each day at 3 o’clock, ie also 
so much better than was expected dur
ing the summer months that they will 
likely be continued right through the 
year. *

A little vwr a month still wmi 
which tenders for the supplying of a 
steamer service between British Colum
bia and Mexico must be in to the depart
ment of marine ami fisheries. The too: 
tier* call for a service extending over a 
period of five year». Steamer* must 
have a minimum speeduof_tou kmgs aiw}‘ 
a capacity of 3,000 tous.

It is as yet unknown what firms will 
bid for the busiuew, but it is expected 
that in view of the liberal bonne offered 
by the Doniiuiou and Mexico quite a 
number of offer» will be received. Botoe 
American firms have been inquiring into 
the mattereand may also tender for the 
contract. As a result, ft~is expected that 
a good service will tie secured, which, 
apart from (the trade advantages likely 
to accrue, will go a long way in building 
up an important tourist bus in**»*. The 
changr from the extreme heat of the 
Mexican coast to the uiodt-fy4c and con
genial tempera lure-of Victoria should be 
one of the principal Inducements for pas- 
seuger travel bvtwetu the south and

THE GORGE SERVICE.
On Thursday next C. Goodwin, who 

for the past several months has been 
busy on the Jamet Bay Waterfront con- 
etruefing a ücW sTecumr Tor the Gorge 
rmr. hope» to inaugurate- service up thw 
Aruu.—His- new ♦ taft -ia-aH- but- com
plete, there being yet some painting to

f-A meeting of the executive of the 
Victoria Baseball Association will bts- 
heM to-night in Chief Watson’s ofllcc. 
Busimes deeJt vrath wHI concern prin
cipally the senior teams.

— The usual Dominion Day picnic of 
the Sabbath school of 8t. Paul'* church, 
Victoria West, wiU l»e held in the same 
place as last year, on the ground im
mediately in rear ot the baseball grout»ht 
at Oâk. Bay- _.....

—The nnnun! Sunday school picnic of 
the Reformed Episcopal Sunday school 
will he held at Sidney tomorrow. Trains 
will leave the V. T. A S. railway station 
at 10 o’clock in tiw morning and at 2 in 
the afternoon.

COWAN’S DELICIOUS
• • • ;s s * •

—The Ladies’ Working Society of St. 
Murk*» church are busy again preparing 
loroai*-*t -smirk held vwrt Tues
day in the Tolmie school, Bolwkine mad, 
iw aid cf tire Sunday school building 
fund. Dainty refreshments will bs

Swiss Milk Chocolate, Chocolat Parisien, Chocolate Waf
ers, Chocolate Ginger, Chocolate Cream Bars.

The name “Cowan” will be found on every piece, and 
is a guarantee of purity and excellence.

How to Judge 
Beer

POINTS OP 
EXCELLENCE

BRILLIANCY”—Clarity and polish, 
proving perfect brewing and 1er- 
mentation.

"CLEAN” TASTE- The absence ol 
a disagreeable-foreign or " after- 

" proving scmpulons clesnli- 
during the brewing process. 

"SOLID, CREAMY FOAM”-Ail in
fallible indication of body, age and 
excellence of brewing material.

"PURITY "—Impossible to find In 
moat bottled beers, becawse their 
preservation is gsined through 
chemical adulteration.

"FLAVOR” —The distinctive indi
vidual characteristic ot any bever
age; aa peculiar to it alone aa is ite 
odor to the rose. A delicious and 

bon aroma ie 
ard.highest etanda

A. B. C.
la the ONLY beer that possesses aU 
of these essential qualifications 
Its purity is absolutely ruaraoteed 
by Ha makers. It la the ONLY 
that can be eo guaranteed, because 
It la the ONLY beer bottled exclu
sively at the brewery.

Tit 4KEHCAX SUWIIW CO.
LOOTS* V. fl. A.

TUBNER, BEETOfl 4 CO.
Dealers.

"Ge~"lone before îTur*ma'6"î:5"her triaÏ run
on Tuesday or Wednesday next.

Once this is ovtr and a government 
license obtained, fhe Dominion will talçe 
her place in the regular service |,o the 
Gorge. She is the largest and indeed the 
find craft built specially for tire run. and 
in every acute i* a model pleasure boat. 
Ai: .iwuit g stretches over her wbol? 
length, and fore and aft of an engine 
house, which is located amidships and 
completely bonr.led in, are arranged cosy

The Dominion can carry almost aa 
many people as a street car. and being 
supplied with good power will be able 
to make almost a* good time.

Mr. Goodwin doe* not expec| to be 
able to place the Don on the rnn above 
the Gorge bridge for a short time yet. 
He ha* a tixtnre to be placed over tie 
propeller of that Uttle craft, which he 
thinks will enable the launch to slip 
over the weed» without difficulty.

Tiienew stmoer Shamrock; which hi 
also nearing completion, will follow the. 
Doiiiitiîvn on the Gorge run in tin near 
futtwiy^; ' ---------- * - ............ — I

WILL M AKE ANOTTTTHl - TRIF.
The Canadian-Australian irf earner 

Manuka, which leave» hère this evening 
on her outward voyage, iif ft> make one 
more trip from the Antipodes. Advice* 
rvwivvd from Australia indicate that 
the passenger -busmen* at the" rime the 
Manuka will be due to sail again from 
Sydney will fully warrant putting her 
into commission for another trip. The 
Manuka has found favor at once with 
the public, and it is not to be doubted 
that if she were on the run between here 
and Sydney regularly there would be 
some special travel resulting from her 
service. It in stated that the Moans will 
not lie ready to relieve the Manuka by 
the time the latter reaches Sydney.

THE ALGOA CONTRACT.
The contract for the repairs to the 

steamship Algoa is to be awanfal at 
San Francisco to-day. Considers hie in
terest is being taken in the matter m 
Victoria. If the B, C. Marine railway 
succeed# in getting the ship away from 
San Francisco to the fact of the keen 
competition there offered, -they will 
achieve a distinct triumph. The Algoa 
is badly damaged. She struck «m l’oint 
Ib.nini on her way to the Bay <’ity from 
the Olfent, am! fore away a large section 
of hW false bottom. She was docked on 
Tuesday, when a survey of her injuries 
was mad*-. -

WILL INSPECT STEAMERS.
In view of the recent oûtbreak of 

smallpox at Juneau all steamers arriv
ing from Skagway in future wiU first 
beTnopfeted by the local quarantine of
ficer, Dr. F raser, before passenger* are 
allowed to land. The Amur, when she 
reached Vancouver from the north a few. 
days ago. game under the new regula
tion. She had a very small qumber o? 
passengers, those for Victoria being C. 
Murray. D. Mara. R. McDonald, Thoe. 
Palmer and Mrs, Thomas Whalen.

PARTIALLY DISMASTED.
The ship George Curtis. Captain Cal

houn. 27 days from Honolulu, arrived on 
Sunday at San Francisco with a cargo 
of-51.669 bags ol sugar. The ship re
ports that on June 17th she passed a 
barque with her main and fordopgallant 
mast* gone, 200- miles umet of the Faral- 
Icne islands. The barque wanted1 no as
sistance, and the letters that she dis
played were not dhttinguishable by the 
Curtis.

' MARINE NOTES.
The steamship Corwin has <he record 

this year of having been the first of the 
big fleet botgM for Nome to have ar
rived at her destination.

—No effort on the part of the Ladies* 
Aid of St. Paul's church will lie want- 
jug; ill making their .unamal garden -party j 
and sale on the nlanse grounds. Frederick i 
'street, Victoria West, on Wednesday ; 
afternoon and evening ih-xt. a» m ffmner | 
ytnrw. an oevarian <■# interest ami'pleas
ure to their friends.

—The Mutual Life-of C-anada. o«e <yf • 
the oMest ami strongest eenapanie» in ; 
Canada, offer* the h«'t policy at thé 
Ivwest premium rate*. An ex a min alitai 
of their rates and phifts will convince 
you that it will pay you to carry a p«dicy 
in this old and popular home company. 
R. L. Drury, .manager, 34 B|oad street.*

—The committee appointed at the j 
mwHrrtr «if the eredit«»r# of tiie Lenora to { 
confer with J. 8. H. Matson on the pro- j 
posed sale have <*<m»hlered the matter,
|t has bete dectikii to ask the court to I 
nm«‘iwl th« order requiring the deposit of 

and with that dbne it tS be- 
lievmt that fhe $7..TOO for fiohifion ex
pellee* may not he required to be put up.

~^Tjiis a fternuoa the mnatus (X the 
late Wiîîkun .Vlexaiwler Fraser were , 
tS-rnefoIhe gra vT-r Tlief a itérai se r\- i ces | 
wm- largely- attrffiriertr and BHHiy~ffblBir
■ffering* tcstificsl to the estj-tan. in ulitüh

theytHing-man Was heM. Rev. A. Kwtng 
conducted s«irvices at the residence, 43 
Mpnxtee street, and at the gfave. The 
pallbearers were John Simpson, John 
Fin Jayson, John McDonald and lveiuMith 
3I<»triaon.

----- RWr Rr J. M<4-Htyro arrived from
,Sa utlvu .last evening, tv. lake over hi»-Oew 
imxti.ruI diitle» m ei.im«-< ti«m with the 
Victoria West Methodikt church. , Mr. 
McIntyre 1ms been very popular with hi# 
former congregatiVms. lie baa always 
taken a part in athletics, an«l it will he 
of hi teres t to local baseball player* to 
learn that he enjoy* quite n reputation 
for pitching as go**! curves a* are gen- 
erally seen on the diamond.

the cro**. examination; of Mr.. 
Hows* 4n th<‘ Full court yesterday af
ternoon in the appeal taken by the Do
minion in Attoroey'-Getieral v. I.udgnte, 
on adjournment was made until - Mon
day • nVtt. - This wn* done "ÿF fhe W-"
request;of the attorney general. It i# 

ih;lt witu«-«st» may be called 
Qg' hehglf uf ILf province when the court 
rwumd, order t*> ef-itnsvrurk the si 
ft et of the evidence given by Mr, Turner 
and 3fr. Howie.

—Cf ms table B«*t-la»t night arrested 
U m. IMnk on the charge of stealing a
ta bid loth from thg (>vi-ivi.tal . h'-nl. 
Will-11 ill.- «a**- was eattetf in lh«* police 
court this morning It was fourni that the 
accused was unable to appear owing to 
indi*|*.siti«in. so the case was remand- 
til. The case of Delbert Roper, charged 
nith assaulting Melville CoUitumn. was 
withdrawn-, the complainant having to 
go to s<-ii on owe of the sealers h>-«toy. 
Roper w quite ill. being under the doc
tor’» care.

—Tenders are bring invite.1 by the de
lai rt ment of mtirtia and defence, Ot
tawa, for the supply of coal and fuel-re
quired to heat the military buildings at 
Victoria, for the twelve months com- 
meuring <b 1st of July. Tenders will be 
received hr to Thursday, 30th June in
stant. East tender k to be marked 
“Twder Fuel,” and addressed té the 
Hon, the Minister of ltilit®' abd De
fence, Ottawa, rrmtediforms of tender 
containing full pnrtirnlàr* may be ob
tained fr«.m Ottawa, or at the office, of 
the district offinr commanding, who will 
furnish any necessary information ft ap
plied to therefor.

COST 10 CENTS—But worth • Roller a 
vlaL This- Is-the testimony of hundred» 
who use Dr. Agncw’» Liver PlHe. They sre 
s«> sure, so pure, so pleasant, and easy act
ing. The demand for this popular Liver 
R«igulator Is so great It I* taxing the mak
ers to keep up with It. Sold by Jackson A 
Co. and Ball A Co —66.

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

In DeMdqu* Sommer Beverage*.

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try them, they «re a revelation. Ask fora 
“DAVID HARUM." at

CLAY'S
39 FORT STREET.

—Mrs. Thoa. Watson, wife of the chief 
oft the tire department, hns made the 
pleasing discovery that she ie one off the 
heir* to the Sinclair estate, which is 
valuHl m the milli*n*. \m-v. n.i-

fior in the metropolitan dailies 
for some time, and it was only through 
a friend who <lrow her ettentkm to the 
adrertrsement that Mr». Watson diw- 
cdYered she was one of them. 4

CALL AND SEE

Alex. Peden
MERCHANT ItAILOR,

36 Fort 8t.

TO-MORROW
He has something to offer yon.

DON’T FORGET

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

THE 20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND

HAS COME TO VICTORIA
The stuillo for pupils 1» over the Im

perial Bank (corner Government and Yates

-: An in ibviuâ tn"dfn;a:r 
#-ten minuit#" free lesson to <e«t Us slm-

No quarterly fees. No attending classes. 
Term* ugd circular free.

LESSONS BY MAIL.

NORTON PRINTZ
LaUv..&pfcAial ltriUoh -4Â.- ■

"1'ords and Commons, aud War Corres
pondent In the East.

The Yoho Bath Heater
Boiling Hot Water in Less Than 90 Seconds. Wt "<!10°w-p“p"ctl ,p
supply the demand lor this celebrated hot-water beater it a coit o|    !p 1 / • vU CflCu

A FEW OF THE LEADING FACTS AND FEATURES OF THE HEATER:

It cost» but $17.50

You have boiling 
water in 90 seconds

It is not â fuel eater

It saves time money 
and fuel bills

It it ornamental as 
well as useful

It can be operated by
~ a child

A hanoful ol chips 
will start ft

i*

ft costs but $17.50

It only weighs 25 lbs.

It is safe and sure

You can carry it 
wherever you want 
to use it

it ts endorsed by the 
leading medical men

It is always ready for 
use

An old newspaper will 
do for fuel

Running Hot Water All the Time Ttt uth»*.*V Ulllll 11^ IIVI TTeitl All me 1 line. lluajry, the kitchen, theidining-room or parlor. 
W’ll heat your bedroom and give you hot wCer at the si-nr time. Very useful in'cascs of sickness. To 
the merchant or millman it is indispensable, as well a; to the farmer or rancher. Call and see a p actica 
demonstration at our office and salesrooms. ' ...... -

THE YOHO BATH HEATER CO., LD„:
1. T. Braden, aseni. Brinsvlck Bulidlns, Doostas Strett, VictcrU, B. C f

MONEY
TO LOAN

On .McrtjpBge, Improved security, at 
current rates of Interest.

INSURE
In the Manchester Fire Assurance

mmm $ m,
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ BARGAINS 
FOR SATURDAY

D' lta, CV>x\ ichiin. Victoria ami C» nu x Creamery Butter, per pottn«L...........25c.
SuawbcriU>, 3 lKtxe* for.................................................'............................................. 25c.
Fr«• ,i Cnam, iuvlv.«iii g jar. per jar................................ ...........................................25c.

FRESH FBLIT» ON HAND
Pine Apples, Petrs, Peacheq, Plums, Apricots, Apples, Red Currants, Ivical 

Cherries, Islaini Tomatoes.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY. LIMITED
I PHONE 28. SO AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

! THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
j PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

New Subdivision 
Esquintait Road

NEAR CITY LIMITS

Choice Building 
Sites

Cheap, and on easy terms. 

Apply to

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
L

30 BROAD 8T.

r s
—AT—

Get-Out Prices
--------- '.4:--:' " ■ --- --------------- ---

—AT—

Baseball
Puget Sound League

Everett vs. Granite and 
Victoria Amateurs Marble Works 
Saturday 25th dune,

The S. Reid Co.’s
Summer Clearance Sale.

You’ll Need One For Dominion Day

8 P. M.,

OAK BAY PARK

Monuments. Tablets. Granite Copings 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first 
staas stock hod workmanehlp.

A. STEWART
COB. Y ATM AMD BLANCH ABD MB

NOTICE
ff fom are «oint fo Europe den t f il i, 

procure four Atleutic .ceolnœodaîitu bt

<> .■ IS

aswt 1er ail aiL.tlc I 1

■ritS^rt^idSMSIUftHPIlVMI tst

É*ÉÉffiÉBÉ*É*i

34321807
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Attempts at Preserving
Fruit of.edy kind are useless • if your Bo UW« art* uvt lu Aral vines condition, and 
mpv ! w.tUvaitiw Hul»Iter*.

We hare t-i'cryihing you ties*»! in the prove#*

FRESH FRUIT
20' lbs. Granulated Sugar..................  $i io
Jars........................................75C, 90c, $1.15

...... - Kubbrrs. .■.. r ». - .,,......- ,. tic, 10c, 25c .

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

ti.

“Kir.riea for the eveui* Close »n Monday,
.Atttk afUA A lui

THE OAH.
UFA, ATT A 1 ►BUl.AUKl» OKI’.

Owtng,t-> the *n»nti «Hueuat-graulcd. by 
the celebration committee fat prlee*. the 
TAfiCgorcr ltowtug Club has atiaTidnnrd the 
regatta It kàe pr-v-wd to hold la connec 
ttou with-the forthcoming drat of July 
celebration.

cricket. - ----- *•
’ LEAVE TO-N4UHT.

This evening 1 liv VU'UXla Cricket Club 
first elrtr-n will leave ter the Sound, tor 
the purp <e of playing Seattle in an all day 
game to-morrow on their own grounds.

GAME CANCELLED.
The match announced to be. played .be- ; 

tween- the Vktortsf and Vancouver second j 
elevens to-morrow on the Jubilee hospital 1 
groun* ha* t*».m raOfretlwL a telegram h*r- |

■ tag Wen received from the Terminal vUy . 
stating that the Vancouver team would lo
anable to come down.

about what they are up against. Aa U I» 
vow there are all kind* of rumors 10 the 
effect,, that fast «timers arc eomlng from 

I California am# other places, but ti l* hu 
! possible tp tell Juat who will cut-er until 
, after Monday. Craskl will be here for the 
» hnnibui I'elnl A»».«elation» lie la at 
* present lu Bellingham.' where he ha# been 

employed'of late. but will be In Vancouver 
neat week, and win enter tn at least the 

1 1
“Monday and Tuesday, tloweu. of Vie 

tori.*, was In the City, and did a little run 
nlng out at the track. The .local men say 
ne l* fast on the mile, and will certainly be 
hi great' shape for fife meet

‘MeCromby was <iut for the half mile 
Wednesday evening at Brockton Point, and 
ran with a watch ôn him. lie took the 
first quarter too faat. however, doing It in 
lea* than sixty seconds, and could not 
finish, the last quarter* lu nearly as g »*d 
Inline In,consequence. His time was 2.15.”

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00C000OC0000O000000O0O0OO04

TOURISTS’ n 111 n r r Fraternal Order of EaglesUUIUh GRAND EXCURSION
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

T*ie Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and American plana Service and appointments drat clasa. 
Batea reasonable. The only flrat-claae hotel In Victor!*.

Don't Hesitate
Wh»re to take lunch, but Just drop 

Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
T<» select from. Everything first-»'l*ae
and up-to-date.

Open froinT.30 a m. to 12 p.m. Bun- 
days from V a.111. to 2 p.m.

* LACROSSE.
PUKPA&lXO Foil STRUGGLE. 

Vrvpanv.’. 'ue arc being made by «-tttclals 
of tue X Ivtvria Lacrosse Club 1er the league 
Same scheduled to be played on the tint
of July between the Victoria and Vaucou-
Ter tiaras nt thy IVriulual City. Uu ac- 

’--f junt of the vavanctea caused by. tile "de
sertion" of the Imported players, it has be
come necessary to practically rwrgan.ae 
the team. A* there i* not much t*uw to 

acucmpllshiiieur <3f Tills, t)f- 
tn.c ; players -tu guod saapr.. A.

Till. KENNEL.
X ANCOUVLU EXECUTIVE.

“The executive committee of the 
cogver kennel Club met WVdue*day 
tog. when it was «kwlded that-*-eat.-- - e
fur new xu.L-aibe.ra. would Ue...l«m.:.U^.lciL apd . .

■ little 1«I« » r.ii ui«.viiiii'"w.>aiT 5» ; trt) u at. lunlglin
.-XuegLLng_ut ihg CÀhi^Jf 

after a practice of a votipïe «F hours, af't’KF 
Caledon)» ground».

The earnest dealrv of all la that the 
twelve that .gue* l<* Vancouver ou the l#t 
,.f July will b - «riffle! etitly sfroug to defeat 
the:Vancouver boyi on their own ground». 

I If this I» found impossible the aggregation 
a’.iould Ve .né that will make the former 

laj the game . f t .ielr lives In order to 
The liiot- h■-tau-'i l*e. a Brav-.claaa .*?$•

,_:i (he question "of hording a who1
In Augu!
elded that all assistance possible should be 
given Nèw Westminster In Its, annual dog 
show, which would be held in connection 
with the a a mini exhibition. Th- evening 
chaira xmd Lectures, which It U expected 
to hold in the fall, will alio "Be <»ih*TdéfÇd 
at a laler meeting of the club."—-News- 
▲dverllst r. " , 1>Lft.

j W H.
' ! hibition if the two team league proposition

TO- M OR ROW "tt MATCH. 1» tv be a success from a tiuauclal and every
A lively time 1. promis, d to-morrow ; -iwr »UU*«IUL. Vtuvldln* Uj om U 

ternoen. ,h«, Ihe Kven-VT ,1,4 \ Irtoria j cW H.r»«4bv,,=. H» msM« 
vines lid. -,r lu play the Revend name „t win, out. Ia*.«v wl.l p.wm 1= Hr."*» 
the Puget Sound league series aUThe Oak 
BtYT^TTt,n1i•’,• Bo far the Everett aggrega
tion has established a first-class record, and

BASEBALL.

If they succeed in winning against the 
local team tt wtl! pnrttrcm among- ttie lead 

,lhr Jtinr- -f- Hie- league. 1« U, howeiwr. 
not th<* Intention of- the h<ime team to
allow th visit - ra to tarty away a xlc 
logy*. The U»TA-Afiy.gJ>^_J.rALP.iiLC--fglt.tjl- spectator», was
fully.

Columbia for the remainder of the season. 
VBNTMJLL8, U; BAYS. 0.

At the Caledonia grounds last evening

Mikado Lunch 
and Tea 
Rooms..

BREAKFASTS served from 8.»> e.m. 
LVN't'HEONS put up for plcùlv parties

at moderate prices.
STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM.

10c. __
44 PORT STREET

r*rr

eld two fully attended prae
4.UCÜ-U <

return match was played between the 
James "Bay lnterrm'd-iate# and Central 
JOttiora. rcsuHtag-ltt a v k t%»ry f.>E the-l*Uer 
by a st ore of Ulne goats to nil. The game, 
which was wGuessed by a large, crowd of 

uaeveu throughout, the 
ug thela oj>pouenta at all 
P4»Ur-dsdttd«d*y super Lo* - Ui-

MOI ElOSBORNL
Latest Improvements,, sanitary and

otherwise. îlot and colt# but 11» on two 
doors. Best acvommodatlou. K.ue 
scenery, fishing, seabathing, boating 
and camping.

J. T. PEARCE, !Trq>. 
OSBORNE RAY. CROFTOX, R.C.

Juniors outclasi

form. j"confliffiâtlun, while both their .home and
. “Jimmy " 11 ... ss. the fav or!’ - -f 1 -
fa»% -.m.idnd». ILc .nalrl|llg. i*. l 41*5- b»ys.app*iWad. lu lu- Ami '«f te
exOptb-tiHlly, c<«k1 bali this *va.fon, and" I Buublc to'kevp up tû* pàbè' sCfby..the
will no (l-mbi pnxxie me Imttlng depart-j Central .twelve»
ment «-f the Everett aggregation consider- jt ieclalnied that the Bays had an exeep 
ably. It is to l>e hoped, however, in order j fonally weak team, that the .positions of 

.« : s,. 1-4.milin<l*>r of the team toto allow tin* remainder of the team to
-come into Aiie_.game occasionally, that he 
will refnvn fr**m alleïnpUng I.» In.-ak ÜÎ5 
record of nineteen strike outs to one match.

Appended I# the complete line-up of_lhe 
local aggregation: McManus, catcher; Hol- 
nees. pitcher; Potts, first base; Rchwengere, 
eecond ba-e : ’Moore, short stop; ititbet, 
third base; McConnell, left field; Burne*. 
centre fleid; Goward, right field. Gorge 
Smith will umpire.

tPlay will ^commence at 3 o'clock as usual.
INTERMEDIATE GAME.

At Reaeon Hill to-morrow aflernoon an

! some of ti^e best players had been filled by 
substitutes .and UmU V“-> baye had little 
opportualty (■» practIce. All such excuses, 
however, cannot rvb Ihe rk*tt«rs • of the 
credit of making a second win against a 
team supposed to be la a higher class. The 
James Bay boys will have to Improve In 
speed, accuracy In combination, and Judg
ment before they can hope to cope success
fully with the Central aggregation.

Messrs. Sweeney, Roskamp, F. Cullln, W. 
Cullin, Matthews and Crawford scored the 
goals for the Central team, and played well 
during the whole, four quarter* of the

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tal|y-Ho Oiach leave* 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotels every afieru-Hiu at 2 o'eloeh. 
Tourists wiTT findtr the ra^t i-tiF>o44o 

. vijLy. to see the. most .pMujceestite im~ 
tlons of the city and eoTtron*. Take 
your earner* along and secure charm 
lqg view* «»f garden*, fields, sea and 
fltt$ii:JSUlRS* 'Ta reàerve aeaU teiëphqpe IJ)......

Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.
IP. 21. 23 BROUGHTON' ST.

r Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

The Hotel Dallas £LT,^„r
Cars Step at the Daer. Beats te Mire ter Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Month. J PA1ERS6N, Prep

Dominion Day Celebration 
at Ladysmith, July isi

Field and Aquatic Sport* of all kin da. Grand Regatta, including Indian 
War Canoe Rncea, Sculling Matches, etc. Baseball and Football Matches. Grand 
Dance on the Pavilion. .

Special traîne leave E. & N. Depot at 0.00 a.m. and 1.30 p.tn.

Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00; Children Under 13, 
Fifty Cents.

The Vernon Hotel ™
Central location on corner Douglar and View Streets. Rates $2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

HOTEL DAVIES
Family and Tourist Unexcelled Culefne,

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The moat perfectly appointed 

h.alth and pleusure rt*#ort outside 
‘i.r YTctorta-." TimtryiTtghrintli-w^ rtdw- 
on VI. & X. railway. Tennis *n<l 
«•roquet lawhe. pleasure boats, flsb- 
lifg and hunting. Get off at

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Summer Tin#e Table
OOMMEXCINU JVNK THIKTEKNTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave VaorooveT

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The La ko and Biter Steamer* of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regujar w.-hedule* to Atlln 
and Dnwaou. Special steamer fr«>m White 
Horse for Mt-ndenhall. the only, way to reach 
the Alack. Hnillou and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson la the 
quickest way to reach the Tapana Gold

For particulars apply to the Genersl 
Freight and I’asssuiger Agent. Alackinnua 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.
Effect June 18th.

“Princess Victoria"
-FOB- I

SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FOB-

VANCOUVER 7:3oA. M.

Cheap Rates East.
June 16, 17i 18, July 1, 2, 3.

TlCKETT OFFICE, 90 GOVERNMENT RT.

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawn* 

Bath Homo, Etc.

MRS, J. H. WARK,
Lete ef UurdeWe House, Victoria.

Proprietrees

3El-5reat Northern

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LOHDOH, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
a»d the Principal Badnw» Center* of

Ontario, Quobec, and tho 
maritime Frov.nces. 

UIO TO BOFfAlO, HEW IW.l AHO PH1LA 
OEIPIHA, VIA MAtAAA IAUS.

For Time Tables, etc.,addre»e
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aae’atrM Ornerai I asscnger and Tl« kct Agent. 
t»S *D*w* St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

2 OVERLANDS DAILY 9 
'TIME SAVERS *

The «FAUT the Famée*
"FLTER.” leaving Seattle at 8.U5 a. m. and 
7.30 p. tu. respectively.

NIPPON YU8EM KAISHA I. ». CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Mara will wall for Jawtn 

and way port» on or about July 2nd. For 
all Information apply to K. J, BL'KA#. 75 
Government atreet. Phone .tiW.

GcrSe
Road

Intermediate meu-h will he ,Ured between ; mnieh. On .he A.me. Bn, teem T.jlor
North Ward and Feruw«>od team*, ‘ihe 
game will likely be closely contested, a* 
keen rivalry exists between the opposing 
Aggregation», and both are determined to 
win. This evening a final practice of the 
Fernwot*! ieam will be held os the grounds. 
The latter liue-up will bç selected from tue 
following: II. Herd, 8. Wlnaby, W. Kln- 
loeh, -G. Gevue, F. Xasou, C.- Kinlotik, 1L 
Dempster, A. Whittaker, V. Heather, B. 
Selmnn, E. A. Gallop and W. V. Marchait.

ATHLETICS.
Ol riCIALB FOB Min i

It I» announced tbatell. Gowen, the pre*-

Victoria Gardens
B. M. BW1NO, PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hours.
Grand Basical Entertainment Every Afternoon aod Evening.

phone. 332 j Temperance Family Hotel.
! oQnooqooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoocoo^dooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs. Carqe, Prop.

vifTO*** ..

Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, HM.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 

City of Puebla, July 7, 22. Aug. ti. .
Vm.itIlia, June 27, July 12, 27, Aug. 11. 
yuven, July 2. 17, Aug. 1. *V
«learner leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VTCTOBTÀ. i P. ML 

Cottage City. June 23\ July 12. 27. Attg. U. 
8p<»kane. 9 p.m., July 5. 19, Aug. 2, 16.

LF.AV?: SEATTLE, 9 A. M.
Steamer» City of Seattle and Humlioldt, 

June 25. 30, July 5, 10, 15. 20, 25, >».
Steamers connect at San Francisco will* 

t'tmi+wny Sa steamer* for porta la CxttfiKfcih, 1 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight la reserved tu...change adteaiper» se

Milt tig flaiea*. ..................
-................... t irfKfcT wricB*.____ ____ :..

IfTOBIA, INS Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

8AX FRAXCIRCO. 4 New Montgomery 8t. 
I». DVXANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 
10 Market St.. 8an Francisco.

Leave* Victoria...................
Arrive» Sidney ...................
Arrives Port Gulchon 
Arrives New Westminster
Arrives Vancouver ...........

Local.
.Dally, except Saturday 

Leaves Victoria 8.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday- 

2.01) p. m.

w»e the most noticeable, but, althtmgh he 
played well and tried bard assisted by 
others of the team to make an Impression 
on the opposing defence, he was unsuc-

After the close <?f the gaa collectlon. 
was taken up for. the purpose of assist
ing In the payment of the exinrasee of the 
team In Hie trip to Vancouver on the first 
of July fo, piny a return* match wtth tbir 
Argonauts, of that ê'.ty. This match prom 
lacs to be exciting.

DECISION OF TRUSTEES.
A Montreal dtspateb says; “The trtutws 

of the- Mlato tup have decided that the 
Shamrock Lacrosse club, t>f this city, ùeed 
not toevt the Brantford team"» challenge.

p. a. A. A. meet. This means thut only 
one Victoria team will compete at Vaucoiv 
ver iexl if. ulk. IM Hit tt wilt *»■ ndcf 
the colors «,f the J. B. A. A. Mr. Goweu 

- srtgdsslly i ni eu il t rl .taklng.^xgfutft.

' fiarrtt-is.' - IrswrrerrwRhwv
doubt a!- > 
making "lie

•Thl* am : .. 
better e&ah

go In with the James Bay*, 
compact* local team to partlcl- 
dlfT .-refit e venta of the meet, 
matlon gives the local club a 
• of*'(arrylng off some of the

feeeom^ « uu-iol.Vr of the James Bay Ain- - - gmutttl-- ta-kea he that- the eup »»*
tetlc As»' '^atlon, and will race undt-r 1 ll^ j - donated for Cunteeie between amateur 
colors of that club at the forthcoming N\ | ^vam# ant| goes from the possession of the

holder to the wiuner of the championship 
In the league which It Is represented. There
fore, the "Rrautf.u-tf "team "might. win and 
the cup pas* Into the possession of some 
other- team lu the C, L. A. league. waM 
of wbWh eoetaiu pNdeseional players wlro* 
thusu lu "other ha’giies cotifd not tncéfi**

‘ A LKAtil K MATCH.
An Intermediate league match will be 

played at the Caledonia gr -unda to-morrow 
between the James Bay and Victoria West 
trnuts. Thl# ^pNll ho the awogd of the 
series and ahould be closely contested: Both 
aggregations hare been tretiring -hard, the 
James Bay 'cam having arranged two 
friendly games with the Central Junior» ,ln 
order to obtain practice In preparation for 
the struggle. Tb'elr line-up to-morrow, 
however, will be Immeasurably stronger 
than It was in either of the games with the 
junior team, and they are confident of cap
turing a victory from the Victoria West 
aggregation. Play will commence at 3 
o'cloca, and an admission of 25 cents will 
be charged gentlemen, while ladles are to 
be admitted free of charge. Following 

"will be the personnel of the V. W. A. A. 
team: Goal. J. Falrall; point, T. Crocker; 

..cover point. A- Stevens: 1st- defence, H. 
Jacobson; 2nd defeuce.'-W. Bnttersby; 3rd 
defence, J. Hancock; Centre, W. Falrall; 
3rd home, D. Sinclair: 2nd home, W. Og
den: 1st home, F. Raker; outside home, C. 
Fair»..; Inside home, J. Ross; spare men, 

1 Messrs. Wilson and Anderson*.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry. In all Its branche* as fine as 

can be done In the world, and ai*#olufely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Exact
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work' done at the West Dental 
Parlor* aod .«mpar*- -wU-L *ny you hu.v u 
ever seen and then Judge f«>r yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Sellable
Are the Watchword» of Our Office.

Consultation and yonr teeth cleaned free. 
Full aet. $7.50; silver fillings. Sl.tiO op; gold 
fillings. $2.0r> np: gold crowns. In
fact....ell. operations aa reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them. •.

Remember the address :

races, as all Victoria sprinter# will be able 
to unite in the effort to defeat tho com- 
petlit-rs t ■. tire Vancouver and the Am-

Thobf whd Intend taking part from this 
city have .ecu training faithfully, and are 
confident of making a gt..#! fight for vic
tory. The records made at the recant J. B. 
A. «4. meet baa shown that there are some 
exceptlona-Uy Ca*t local sprinter*, officials 
of the Jai. vs Ttay club are therefore loos
ing forward to carrying off a number of the 
coveteil tr-iphlea offered.

The Vancouver Ledger announce# that 
the nffict r* of The meet hare been elected as 
follows:

Gamt-s Cora mit tee—M. Barr, C. M. Mar- 
pole and J. E. Fagan.

Referee—J. H. Sinclair.
Finish Jndgew-J. A. Smith, K. A. Suck

ling and IL S. WUhand.
Field J ml re# 1 V.. Qnlgley. W. H. Hay

ward and Worsnop.
Starter -1. J. Marshall.

The West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Yates and Government Streets, 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hour*. 8 a.m. to 0 p.m,; evenings," 
from 7 to 8.30. -...... ..............

A Study New Is the Time
To buy a bicycle, and don't fall to

Pierce Spring Fork 
and Cushion Frame

We carry * full Itae at Tterce, trer- 
Juhns.-n, Yale, Hyslop and Cornell 
wheels.
Mets Ranging from $35 to $60
Also a few good second-hand wheels 
at a snap. We can aave you money. 
Give us a call.

Harris 8 Meere
111 TATES STREET.

Dally. 
....... 7.UOa.m.
............8.00a.ro.
............11.30 a.m.
............ 1.45p.iu.

and Sunday— 
Leave» Victoria

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

gooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooo I

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY St CO..

In painting as In everything else can be done only by experienced workmen 
and go«>d materials. A Job to give good résulta, to look well, to wear well, 
should be done by r-

8» Johnson St.
•Phone, 818Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

13 BROAD ST. PHONE 1024.

Clerk# "f the Goarae—O. A. Rose, C.

Scorer --W. Van H<>uton.
Time Keeper»—G.VR. Trorey, G. S. MaSim 

sod C. N. Davldfion.

Ion must have
1 à winditw on each side of the driver, *0 

that he can see what la beelde him ea well 
/»» want 1» in front, of h'.m..

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
53% Yates 8t.. Geo. C. Anderson, Prop.
After dinner, a good cigar or a mild 

cigarette, or a pipe of fragrant tobacco, are 
essentials to the comfort at a man, and to 
complete theae, something comical to read 
about. ,1 Van *lth most °*
the»e essential», *o give me a trial, and I 
win fry and cater to some of your minor 
want» In the tobacco or newspaper line.

000000ooooooooocoooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooooooooc

toll SIEIKflP a, 11). cum we in im# ct._
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
une 251 h, July 23rd. Aug. 25th, Sept. 19th, 

and every 28 day* thereafter.
For further Information apply to 

DODWELL St CO., LTD.,
raw»!., eao: : vicSK'Y.'iL

0 OVERLANDS C 
* DAILY Z

Passengers can leave Victoria at 0 a. m._ 
8 p. m. or 11 p. m.. and connect at Seattle 
with the Fast Mall, leaving at &.U5 au au, 
Ttw Flyer, leaving at 7.3» p. ». -

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourist' and Flrst-Clae* Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address 
8. G. 1ERKB8, K. J. 11VRNS,

G. W. P. A.. 73 Government et.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

SIDNEY 5 NJUIAIMOTRANS HIM (61 in.
Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroqttols."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
laland, Fnlford Harbor. Ganges HartMir, 
Maine Island, Fcrnwood, North Gallano, 
Gabrlola. De Courey.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, railing 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Saturna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. *n.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mu»- 
grave», Rurgoyne Bay. Y’esuvlua Bay, 

ThÇtle, Gabrlola, De Courey.Which will do credit to your homes, cal' .
«>n the uudcrelçnpd for A Under. |______ _

A. SHERET râWÆ,,,pjy to victoria A Sidney Ra 
TEL. 629. 102 FORT 8T. Market Building.

Ritodaye die Iroquois will make a trip
-------M — Oetf laistMt» esHteg st the

tickets _ 
illway Co.,

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
S.S. MABUf-O»*. for Tahiti, raj Ul

it. SIKRHA. for Auckland, Sjdocj. 2 
p. in., Thursday, July 7.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday. July 16. 11 a.,m.

J. D. SPRECKLES & BROS. COM . „
Agents. Sun Franclwn.

R. P. RITHET & CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

(

Eli

OIL
Cor. Cavan, npat 

and
Tata, Strwta,

victoria, a r.

3-TBAH800OTINENTÀL-3
V - TRAINS DAILY - M

It Yon Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to St. 
Loul» without change.

Ticket# on sale on following dates; Mur 
11th, 12tb and 13th; June ltith, 17th aod 
18th; July 1st, 2nd amT'Srd; August 8th. 
9th and loth; Septemb»r 5th, tith and 7th; 
October 3rd, 4th and Bth.

Fare to St. Louie and return. $67.30, good 
for 00 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

Steamship ticket» on sale to aH European 
points.

For further Information rail at the North
ern Pie«<* Ticket Office, corser Yates end 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG. 

A.G.P.A.. N.P.. General Agent,
Portland. Oro. Victoria. B.C.

dM
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WILL FORM ASSOCIATION.

Sound Cannerynun Meet» at Bellingham 
To-Day to Discuss International 

Hatchery.
XKW WE8TMIX8TKR.

The committee of the city council and 
the board of trade, which has in hand 
the management of the preparations for 
the official opening of thè Westminster 
bridge, has decided to leave the date al
ready act, .July iSirtf. unchanged. Meetrw. 
Armstrong ft-Mtrrriuon. the bridge con 
tractor», have volunteered »o supply the 
lunvheou and from the government a 
grant of $500 has been promised.

The provincial police are investigat
ing a wholesale robbery of nets amt fish
ing tackle which occurred a* E-wen’s 
aiough, about five, mile* down the river. 
Several shack* were broken into aud the 
loss is considerable. All (he stolen pro
perty belonged to Japs.

VANCOUVER. *
A Chhiaman named Kan Gong was 

killed on fhe railway track near the R. 
C. Cooperage on Wednesday morning. 
He was walking along the track At. 
itlmiit 7.30 « his way to work, when the 
yard engiue struck him. His skull was 
crushed in and hi» left arm and side were 
fearfully mmighyi. An inquiry was held 
by, Acting Coroner Dr. Monro. After 
heariug witnesses a certificate of acci
dental death was given with a rider to 
fbc effect thateno'blame could be attach
ed to tin» ffiilwiey company. The man 
was evidently deaf | as the bell of the 
engine was ringing and the whistle blow
ing- at the lim* the- accident occurred. 
The deceased was 54 yearsvof age, and 
for lti years had been a resident of 
Chinatown.

------o-----
ROSSLAXD.

“ ‘Every store in Itossland selling to
bacco has been notified that further 
m lue -to minors will be prosecuted to 
t. e fullest extent of the law,’ says Police 
Chief Bradshaw. ‘Moreover, tiie police 
will keep a close watch for infractions 
of the law, and every youngster caught 
naing tobacco will be arrested. Id the 
past some dealers hare sold tobacco, es
pecially cigarettes, to all cornera, re
gardless of age, but for the future thia 
must stop, if the police can accomplish 
anything.’ So the smalt bvy cigarette 
fiends, .claimed to hv numerous in Itoaa- 
lawt, wUI I* ve croulde in pebeertng dope 
after this date. The statutory regula
tions are such that everyone giving to
bacco to lads take long chmcai on 
heavy fines, and with the police and 
others on the outlook for infraction»,' 
there is certain to be an improvement 
in the condition to which the public 
school principal 1ms drawn attention in 
such a sensational manner.”—Miner.

. FEKMK.
A sad accident occurred at Michel on 

Saturday last by which a young man 
named Whistler, whose relatione reside 
tn Ottawa, loot his Hfe. Whistler was 
one of the geological staff. He led his 
horse in front of the Tritee-Woods ft 
Co.'s store, placed his foot to the stirrup 
end sprang nimbly into the saddle, but 
at the «noàeot that hhr leg crossed the 
back of the horse, the animal reared, 
and, falling backward upon poor Whist
ler. pressed the horn of the saddle into the 
pit of his stoiperh. Whistler fainted 
and was cirrh-l hy the byntanders to tfii* 
local hospital, where though everything 
surgically that could be done for him was 
done, he died in abouit 20 minutes in 
greatt agony.

The Crow’s "Xest Pass Coal ■Cmr'pnny 
is about to bnikl 50 more additional 
double -houses for the accommodation of 
their workmen. The Michel mine is 
abut down for a week, while a new ‘‘tip
ple* is being placed to position. After 
work is»reeumed a single shift only will 
be employed nntil the market for coal 
and coke looks somewhat brighter.

“Cflnnvrytpen ami packers of Puget 
Solind will meet at Bellingham to-mor
row to form an association, the mem
bers of whinh will meet iu the near fu
ture with representatives of tine leading 
canneries to British Columbia waters," 
soil s yesltiCilay*» ScuuW Time*. “TWft 
is a scheme on f«»ot among cannery men 
to build an international hatchery some
where in British Columbia waters, and 
the packers from across the line will 
bf asked to co-operate.

“Lt is planned to bnihl an international 
hatchery to be maintain«d by the onn- 
nvrym« n of Puget Sound and British 
(Jolnmlwa. or by the two 'governments. 
The question has been brought up before 
for discussion, bnt no definite action whs 
ever ta Ken. 'Caimerymea of botfc BrK’ 
ish .Columbia a ml Puget Sound are In
terested in the scheme, and it is now the 
desire of the packers to take definite 
step» looking forward- to the building of 
the hatchery. ' The meeting In Belling
ham .tu-murroW wtU be attended by a 
large number of packer* from Seattle, 
Tacoiba and other Soun<l point*.

“At present the supply of salmon in 
the north w inadequate to meet the 
growing demand, and local cnimerÿmen 
say that it is imperative that a large 
hatchery should Is- built at once. The 
salmon from the h a triply. would benefit 
the canneries in both waters.

wt the coming nun-ring of the joint 
committee# representing the assoçia- 

..f British Columbia and Puget 
Sound it will be determined whether the I 
hatchery shall be supported by con til- * 
butions from the canneries or whether ] 
the government# will be interested in 
the-schtmie for the propagation of sal- I 
moil in northern waters.”

SAILORS BOLT u»KitVl*H'E8.

For Tender Feet There is 
Nothing Like Foot Elm.
Twenty-five cents a box at Druggists, 

or we pay postage.
D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, the 
Most Rev. Randall Thomas Davidson, 
has accepted an invitation to attend the 
general convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal church of the United States 
and Canada, which will be held in Bos
ton next October. The archbishop* will 
visit a number of cities in Canada and 
the United States before- going to the
convention. -........—....—......................

In the Grand American tournament at 
Indianapolis. Richard L. GolphelU handi
capped at 19 yards, won the Grand 
American trophy, a"silver tea service and 
$1,000 to cash, in the third shoot off of 
a tie. with Win A Randall, of Telluride, 
Colo., at 90 breaks. .

Story af the Last Stand of the Mad Mollah 
—Storming of Illlg.

The capture of Illlg and thç ront of the 
Mullah’s forces were a brilliant piece of 
work.

H. M. croiser Hyacinth, the flagship, I 
laudv.l Admiral Atklnson-Wllles, who com-I 
mande*!,. with staff end 3P9 men; the crula-J: 
er Fox landed 200, and the cruiser Mohawk 1 
100 seamen and- llio uuu of the Hampshire } 
Regiment. Clpt Houd acted aa the Ad
miral’s chief of staff.

The Admiral aent the Mohawk to anchor, 
while he himself In the Hyacinth, aecom- 

‘ pan led by the Fox, with all lights out, ar
rived at nlgbL The Mohawk displayed 
many lights as a blind to" the dervishes and' 
to serve as a mark whereby the other ship* 
could anchor.

All the vessels Anally anchored off the 
mouth of the Gullule river, four mllew north 
of Illlg. At dawn on the following morn
ing the Mohawk's boats made a feint of 
landing above Illlg, where dervishes had 
beep seen, while the ectnsl landing was 
effected at the mouth of Ihe river.

The advanced guard occupied the high 
ground above the south bank of the river, 
while the rest of the force landed and 
formed up—the Hampehlres first, then the 
marines, end last the bluejackets. "

Bodies of the enemy were seen, but they 
retired to their xarebar. At n in the morn
ing the line waa brought Into position, 
while the women an^» children escaped In 
large numbers to the westward.

The Hampshire», with one Maxim, held a 
posit lorn OB the enemy’s flank. The line 
extended acre## the enemy's rear, and over
lapped their works.

Dervishes were seen waving flag#, and 
their shouts of defiance could be beard 
mingled with the din of horns.

The Admiral gave the order to advance, 
whereupon the enemy opened fire with 
rifle# and one old gun. The engagement 
now became' general. The British ad
vanced In .Short rushes of about 100 yard# 

From the sarebas the whole force charged, 
and after a hand-to-hand fight, cleared the 
place of the enemy. The British and 
Italian flags were then hoisted.

The dervishes fled to the bets end cevee 
of the village below the cliffs and the cevee 
along the coast. It wae In clearing theee 
that the casualties occurred.

The smallness of the losers and the suc
cès» of the operations were due to the ex
cellent form of attack on the enemy*» posi
tion, which was very strong.

Zareb^ had been formed of wall# of 
heavy boulders seven feet high, running 
parallel to the cliffs. All the fortifications 
were demolished.

When the enemy first opened fire the 
Admiral was to an exposed position. He 
displayed conspicuous bravery, ulrectln# 
the operation» while the bullet# hailed
round '’hbsk' ’ - -...... . - *— —
.Nearly all the ship’s officers took pert in 

the fight.

Wood’fl Phosphodlne,
The Orest Esgtleh ft
Is an old. well i 
Uahed and relis 
preparation. Hash 
prescribed and 1 
over 40 years. Alld 
gists In the Doin' 
of Canada sell

Before and After. ihe
^ it* kind that cures 

lives universal satisfaction. It promptly i 
permanently euree all forms of Acrvous »*— 
mu, JCmUsion*. 8permatorrh<ra, Im potency. 
md all effects of abuse or excasaos; the r#weive
B to Infirmity,

please, six witf eure. Mailed prompty on re- 
mil* of price- Send for free pamphlet. Addreei msiwesprwe. The Weod Coiupaay, t

Windsor, Ont, Canada» 
Weed’# Phoephodlne la sold Is Victoria 

sy all reeponalble druggist#

A DAXGEROU» GLN.

New French Weapon .Almost Shook Fort 
. . to. Pieces When. Tested.

The Paria correspondent of the New York 
Tribune says: “The naval and military 
authorities at Cherbourg bare Juat I 
trying the new 320-m!!llm#‘tre coast defence 
guns, placed In one of the land batteries, 
and which expert! consider the moat effec
tive gun» In existence. The result# appear 
to be that the guns are almost aa dangerous 
to-the men who aerie theta a#to the 
enemy. The concussion of the discharge 
nearly shook the fort to piece# and had no 
precaution been taken to substitute dum
mies for Ihre gunners at the gun stations, 
considerable lose,'of life ifitist hâte result- 
ed, the dummies being shattered. The gune 
were fired under service condition#, and 
stood the tests remarkably well.”

Our Great Summer Sale of

BOOTS SHOES
rnrirM'-M"~ ^Commences Saturday, June 25th

Every shoe reduced except Slater’s. We have too many shoes and not enough 
money, so for a few days we shaîfsactifice prices and turn over the stock. You 
can make money by shopping here. In odd lines many of the prices will be 
cut in half. Below we give a few prices, but we can’t begin to mention half 
of them: __ki_ _ •

$L25 
$1.95

Ladies’ Dong. Kid Lace and Butt. Boots, - Summer Sale price, 
Ladies’ Full Dress, Patent Oxfords, were $3.oo; Summer Sale price, 
Ladies’ Hand-Turned and Goodyear Welt, manufactured by J. P.

Ford & Co., were $4.oo and $4.5o Summer Sale price, $2.85
2oo Pair Gents’ Box Calf and Dongola Kid, in black and tan, were

$4.oo and $5.00 - - - - Summer Sale price, $2.85
Misses’ Dongola Kid, Butt, and Lace Boots, sizes 11 to 2, were

$1.50 M - - Summer Sale price 9sc
Boys’ Boots, 1 to 5 - - - - $l.oo
Youths’ Boots 11 to 13 - - 75c
Men’s Hip Gum Boots, all 7s, were $6.25 - Summer Sale price, $3.95

Munday’s Shoe Store
No Goods Charged 89 Government Street

FOB SALE BY TENDER.
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to 12 o'clock poon on

Friday, the 24ib Jam. 1904.
For all those 2 lots of land situate on 
Catherine strert, Victoria West, known ee 
Lota 124 and 1,18. Block 12. The highest 
tender not necessarily accepted.

J. P. WALLS,
14 Bastion Street, Victoria, 

Solicitor for Joseph Wrlglesworth, Executor 
of the Will of Henry Oaydon, Deceased.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We have a large etoufc of

In making the beet Persian rug a weaver 
•pends ebout 23 day# over each square foot 
of surface.

A Field of Boses
i

In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B. C.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to eell at reduced prices to make room for new good» 
Now la the time to t*t things for your home, and our store is the place.

The B. 0. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street

The Daily Times Has All the News

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc,

|For Sale By All First Cfcui Ocilèr»
Give K a trial and you’ll Lever go back

to tne oie wooden war#

INSIST ON GETTING fcUDY’S

James Mitchell, Aient for 
B. I-..

w^0^O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<y>QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

SEM1-RBADY. BUSINESS CHANGE
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half Price for Cash. This Week Only.

20 per Cent. Discount on all Regular Lines. B. WILLI AMS
> >00000oovooo/o
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QUtNTONE
The New Hair Tonic

Removes and prevent* dandruff. 
Stimulate# the roots of the1 luilr,
I ïvmoîîug It* growth and rendering
tr-.o.ft und gtrr.>ey. Price 60o. per

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

^»~W;-4»wfr>¥wte# a»J Oewglas Bis -

Strawberries and Cream
FRESH PICKED STRAWBERRIES DAILY 
FRESH DEVONSHIRE CREAM DAILY

Place your orders for preserving with the

Windsor Grocery Company

CITY AUCTION 
MART.

58 Broad Street.

Opposite Post Office

CLOSING FOR THE
SUMMER HOLIDAYS

Government St.

(Continued from pa»%• i.)

—-Tirœrviï^Rîsœïtÿ
i tuaiity, Richard John fit) ; 

Harold Scott Kerr; pro-tic

and punc- 
doport'inent. 

proficiency, Fred-Wlll coadqct your sale# profitably. Beat re , 
suits’ obtilned. Immediate ret urne. erielc Nobbs.

Liberal advances mode. Residential. •#>** - IMV III. -Proficiency, George
oar apeclalTy. ------ i G ravelin; deportment. Tliotturs Alex-
— ——— _ — I anderp regularity and punctuality.

\A7 "I O TXT Ü CZ; Esmond rYftrwood, Ray McCallum. Ed-
* v ^ ^ • . | ward 1 lay h turn and Harold Law ronce.

Tel. 204. Dom. Govt. Auctioneer. , GIRLS’ CENTRAL.
The assembly room of Pemberton

UNRESERVED

AUCTION
—OF—

Victoria City and Esquintait

Real Estate
The» undersigned U I’wtructed by the 

Trustim-s of th.* Estate o.f the late Thos.
Trounce to rail-a», above at hi# Salerooms,
77 TV Douglas dWM.

TUESDAY, JULY 18
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON,

TSV fallowing proper!* : tot **. , 1 Hi.|,.||,-.,|-|,v lylBi ■] prî'â
Herahl street. Victoria, together with 2 
dwetting* thereon, street N’ua.. 54 and {M; 
also Lot» 8. 9. 1«>. 11. frtxe «T ff»l4Ô.rtr I.M#
12. 13. LA, ali»-5Uxl42.ti; Loi» JtL-27, 28,
#t#e~Wl.6a 142.6.

AU In Sectien 43. Esquimau 
District

(Fronting Admiral’s Road).
Term* cash. "
For further particulars apply to the sue

W. T. Hardaker.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Under Instruction* from Mr*. Mallcott 
R >iaril#oa. who Is leaving for Kngland 1 
wîîl sell it her residence,

113 Menzies St., cor. of Slmcot
TUESDAY. JUNE 28TH

2 I*. M.,

VALUABLE

Furniture
Heintzmaa Piano

Waisiv Centre .Table: 4 Walnat - Pph. 
Ctrutr»- ir îtrge w - krv lTptr. • hairy.; o%---- ---------------- AVrigfwed Arnf'O^fï ‘rttw"
8:and; l.aee Car: a ins; Portieres 
Chair*;. Wivlnut Vi.j. Rocker*; Oak I'ph 
Chair*' Uph. Mahogany l>iu.nit Vha r*; 
Tlph. Arm Chairs: Oak Extension 'I’able; 
Bluebeard: Library Table; R russe la Pile 
Carper Square, V.;ixl2.it; Kru**vl* Carpet 
8<p: tre. laado.tl: Do., 14x1*: PicSorea; 
C! > ts: •ui;»*<wa.'l*: Chjna Lounge; Jap. 
8vi-ver.*: Books; Book Shelves; Kill: ring 
Machine:. Hall 1-a nips: rmbrella Stan-l; 
Cane Seat Chairs: R.ekera; Window Sent: 
Cushion*; Hardwood Bedroom Suite; Ch«at 
«jf Drawers; Pillows; Bolsters: Blankets: 
Bedspreads; Bed Linen; Table *>uien,

.
Linoleum: Matting; Karaou* Cooking Range, 
with Water Coll, in ttrst-ela#* condition; 
Cooking l’ti'üsi:-; Knamelwai '. Sns> laid 
der; Garden lice; Tools: So. * Cook 
Stove; Carpet Kwet-pcr; Meat Safe. J5 Small 
Bath*, etc.

I>,>.»:•* open at 1 o’clock. Hale starts at 2

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

gymnasium was crowded this afternoon 
j or, the occasion of the ‘doffing exercise*
! in eoimcct'ivn with the Girls’ Central 
r srtmrrt. A-mtmg- thv* fmrttM cm^TKWCN* 

the Premier and Mrs. McBride. Hi»

I Worship Mayor Barnard, and Mr*. Bar
nard, the Bishop -au.1 Miss l’errin, Ve«, 
Archdeacon Scriven, Rev: Bnugh Allen 
«nd Mrs. I la ugh Allen.-A^ebhi* hop Orth 

j niTiT Father La terme. Rev. l>r. mv! Mrs.
I i’anipbett. Rev. Ivesiie Clay" and Mrs. 
jOjn,v, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Dakin. Chair- 
' siuni Tar ami tbs* Ixwtrd »*f whool" 'trus

tees. R. L. Drury, M. P. P:. SutH-rinten- 
Umt of I'Mucation and Mr*. Robinson. 

Bishop (’ridge and Mrs. fridge and Mrs. 
-I. b\ Worsfold. After ' They chaiman 

i hu«l ext cm lei a cordial welcome on be- 
I half- of the teacher to the parents and 
I friend* present, tlie following programme 
| was given, the different selection# being 
Ttfotcnel t<V \ylth 
1 and a**i»re<çiati'Mi:

vMlIt ..................................... T
Plano (Mo iVi iï. ....... Mies IlcGregjr
Class ttoug-•Vlruutiful Golden Home time 

. -JEtildeJEAlLfta. . f-fig
Cradfe, Swing................................. !..

Vtottu Solo ................................  Mis# IV Mos*
Promotion List from Juniors to inter

mediate# .........
Class Hong—Davey Jones ........................
Pianoforte Trio ..................... .................

............... Ml we* Brigg*. Sears, Rogers
Class Song- Eton Boating Hong .......
Promotion "List 'from- Th t ermediatei t o

Class Hong-.The Mower >
Rolls of Honor Presented .....................
Speeches .................................. ...................

r God Bave the King.
One of the feature# of the entertain-

TmFntr'wn# ttir rhmrre Tsfngttrg ot ttiw
! school, under tlie lendcrwhip of Miss Wil- 
j Iknms. principal of the ichool. The 
! FPWtort • tr.. by the Misses
i Bears, Rogers atwl P.ngg* Was also ex-: 
j ct'ptkmaliy well rendered, and elicited 

deserve! aptdansc. On the compta ton «T 
j-thy iwogrmrnte the prum<Xirm~timTCsreTB 
j mid an»I the rolls of homjr pr«eoted as 
I follows:
. Fmin tile Junior to lnterniidiate 
| Grade.—.Temttc ATexander, ÎI(iy Bryant.

I-GertrnSr T'vu Clegg. Maude
Donovan. ^îarrhn Uoncttt. IV. m thy 
Gardnrer. Belle Hartte. Augusta Mittal- 

' st.ite. Florettn- McMfftan. Florence 
J Mif ut. fleetni.i4* Mus«:i. la*’a Nelson,

< Rob-
| his.vn, Marjorie R* i.er(*on. Mthnh* Snl- 
[ *ll.v’ a,vr I b»n.:py T' $«ii*nt. Pearl .Tubtyu-n, 

Alice WhitweH. M.-tMU« : ’ Mus> I Illy ‘ Wv
*• ,l:V.rln i Wood.Oak 1 ph. *. ,

Ibirif

M:

to Senior (Irnde.— 
Booth S:ella C;ir- 
*. Hilda 1 imm. 

rt!«Li Grant. Ruby 
1c*on. Clara Hcn!- 
P«^u i Kelly, Mar- 

Munwie. Rosalie

Irene Ai rd 
son. Modela ine
Grace Earsznan,
Hatrkn* «. Lixxie ] 
nett. Mary Hooet* 
jory/ Kejit. Kvel
Pott*. Darhla Raymur. Agne* Rolicrt- 
•M*. Lizzie Skidlnn.r, Mande Tait. Ruby 
Thomas. Roby l’rei ' Agi*,-* Watson. 
■Miry Watson. .L#*ie Webster. Amy 
\\ il's. Amtie W«iis<>n. G«*et*e Ÿarwood.

• Uglify Reeimimen lV l.-T.^nnie Gravlin. 
Edith Hclnu ken, Stella Roper.

Rolls of Honor.
Divi«o*4»- - IL- -r (Tencrn! proficiency, 

Christine Ixwiwe Renonf; deportmenr. 
‘1 i ' W lifn 1 \\ ■ • k«*r; regularity

, Incorporated 1904. P 1

i.feet by 40 feet, two floors, with a temper-

U

THE A. J. BURTON SAW COMPANY, ID.
VAN<:«)V VBlt. B. C.

Authorized Capital. |7r»,0ü0 In 730 SJiares uf $100 Each.
A. J. ItntTON .............................. .................................. 1...............  Managing Director
HKKIlKlcr WJLKiNSiKN .......  ......................... ... ............. Secretary-Treasurer

------------- stuAim in.»- irrmvTPmfyL-------- "T~-................... ■—........ ..
......... KOtlEiHT JAW►: N K,_- • 1,B. K. SXlVïBH.

President,. Vice-President.
L W. MT.EAN. HENRY PIM. A. J. UlttTOX.

. Banlier*—'Mol ;*»ns Ba.nk, Vancouver. B. C.
DtBcr* and Works—Cora«mt of Powell Street and McLean Drive, Vancouver, B. C.

Th.- Company Is offcrlag stock to tfie public of this province at par onttl July 8th 
.wIp-u the. JJmriU.,te...ilvta.yAL------ l   ---------- -------- - —‘------— ----------------—

i av • '-mpany lia» purchased laud. i'o:isl*tiug of four lots, u|h*u the corner of Me-
■ 1 k*rit,y..- rf)r i .Y*. rr WSW. S»r<7 WTtt; •Vr?'* VrtTT* upfin JlfT.i*;! U T»rive (now Opened uni 

Tuv wul.v mva«uriug 185 feet by 132 feet.
rrett this a boUdlng tia* been erected. 8

.-
A r.o !.. p. m >:or and tti * main almfiing and pulleys are already installed. A por- 

tlnu^ff the,ma< Utnery" ha* been ordered, including a milling machine for the Inserted- 
. _ teetV «ftw». « .h^vy parnii.vl gdpder toL-toiJld,JUlgA and thrf m»t#rljJ for, the temper-

The Company Is having it* circular stw grinding machine built after the Ia*e»t 
approved Ameriean model - -

The stock already s«ild I* suthelent to rover, the cost of the land, buildings and the 
.necessary machinery t-> equip the work* with the latest up-to date labor saving ma- 
chluvry of'.the best American make. Furt h.-r stock Is now offered to the public at 
par to euafcje làe tJompuay to pwhehase a stock of raw steel and other supplie#. 
IÎ0.WS* !» yet celled to pnt the Company Hi a position to execute the orders which are 
already promised. The Inquiries from mUlnnn. already received, are a sufficient 
guarantee that the works' will be fully occupied in executing orders as soon as It Is 
completed. *

There are 200 mills In the province of B. C.. with an annual consumption of 
flOO.b»*). with im saw work* west of Toronto. * *
• The mills will appreciate the'ekVabllohmeat of the works, as It will remove the 
real delay which now exists In g-uing their saw* from Ehistern Canada or the 
Jalte-l States, besides tin* siv.ug of t ne .long freight haul and hue 30 per cent dntv' 
m the United State* article 3

Tu- Company's steel 1* admitted to Canada free of duty, and Messrs Jesson & 
Sheffield have quoted the Company (lie jwmo prices for their steel dîdlvered* In Vancou
ver as hi Toronto, which enables the Company to compete with Eastern manufac
turer*

The history of the *iw manufacturing business shows that it Is a very profitable 
oae to engage in. The tpasios are: Saws are a necessity. Mill* cannot be run without 
saws and the loau'lfnl feature of the saw Is that as soon ns It Is put Into n*e It 
immediately begins.to wear out. It does not take a very sharp business man to see 
lotv these natural condition*.

There’Is no “watered stork” or “promoters’ shares.” An Invitation Is extended 
to p* rnon’s desiring further pa-rtlcnlara to visit the Cirmpany’s works.

St i k is offered to the public at par until 8th July. 1994, after which date the Ust
AptHlnation» for shares may be made to tbq Secretary. H. WILKINSON, at the 

Company’* Offl -e. ce- • Powell »tr *et and M cl^ean Drive. Vancouver, B. C., and to J.
E. CHURCH. LA Trounce Ave.. Victoria. B. C, »

! » mi |wm<*tuafity, - Irene Beatrice Mason, 
Bessie May Jones, Bertha Amelia An- 

| ib riach.
1 Rvuvion III. — General, proficiency, 

(•'i.Hvrice Gertnule O'Brien; regularity 
iiTul punctuality, Marvis Hanna, 
n.i ut, Genevieve Hartnell.

Division IV’.—Proficiency, Nina Le 
fT.-ri-q ; fffpkirtiBent. Murtfl Dtnhr; regHP’ 
larity and punoriiality, Annie Mittaletate. 
Ritai MUloy, Kate llallam, Mmnie Czlirie- 
tine Hafter.

Division V.—iToficlency, Irene Booth 
Carter; deportment, BtelMa Eola Bay» 
tun; regularity and puuvtuality. Myrtle 
Holnws, Flordne Iteeitnic Luncvmbe. 
Lily ■ KffUlhm 1 Bunu*. Althea AttWff 
Oliver, Eva Mary Mar get ts, 1’earl Kltaa* 
lH*th Hickenlike.

DivtMon ■ V1L—De|K>rtntent. CorxleHa 
Runnells; profleteney, Myrtle Ix>sie; at-,, 

1 tv’i-kance, Margaret Renfrew. Jane 
MotVjr, Edith Mille». Jessie King, Amy 
< -’oven». Mime Tayhw.

Diviaion VIII.—Proficiency, Irene 
Mason; regularity and punctuality, 
Marion I'while, SiNiyl King, Gladys Hoff
man, _Norah Morry; de|N>rtJuent. Edna 
Milne.
-Division IX. — Proficiency, Belle 

Hastie*. de«|*)rtment, Alice W-hrtweil. 
regularity, Maude Donovatx.

Division X.—Proficiency, Helen Joyce 
Mo wit; deportment. Hare Terry; regu
larity a fid punctuality. Alice Maude 
Alexander.

lAivwfom • X1.—Pntfitveuey, Marks» 
Belle Ilaetie; detHiriment, * Alice Mary 
Whltnrell; puuctuaiUty, Maude M. Dono-

An adjournment wa* then taken to 
th»* fUeneatie weienoe sello*d, where Mas» 
.McKeeml. awixteil by a number of stu- 
tivuL*. dispensed tva and refreshments, 
which were thoroughly enjoyed.

An edktbkkm of wime one hundred 
! ha wlkenAseta, the work of the pupil* of 
f The hMeroindtote grade, can*.*! <N>n*ider- 

able favorable comment. Th«e have all 
been aohl by friends eml the sum of $10, 
which will lx* ilevotml towards thé ex
tension of the scope of the wehool library, 
realized. An ad*liti«>nftl $10 has been 
granteil by the board of school trustees 
4“ the school as a rewazd to their eoter-

NORTH WARD.
An entertainment was held feast evening

at the North Ward school, taking the 
place of the regular closing exercise# 
usually heU iwi the day of dUsnineuil. 
Tliere was a large att«niawe and the 
programme was thoroughly enjoyed. It 

j is appendix!:
J Selection ................... ....................  Orchestra
I t’balrman’a Address ..................................
! Mutitw Song ............. ................fl, _______

Kecltatlou ................................ Alma Jrvlne
Uecitatios »lut|i|| __

- Duet .............—lihda a«d Annie Gilchrist
D alogue All for <jood Order ...............
Fan Drill ......... ........ Eighteen Girls
Duet ...................................... fetch Btos.
srtpcntm -.-.- ; r;”.TZzr^^~1Of««Wi
Si Ht Song ............................ .................
Tableau—Unwillingly to School 
The Queen of Flowers . wc.v '.7.

.........................  Drill by Seventeen Girls
Inter mission.

Selection ............. ................... ...... Orchestra
Solo ........................................ Miss Colquhoun
R ition ................ . igai Blake
m*................................. . • Mr Waddleg! • I
J’lab Swinging .......................... Nine Girls
Uyiunastlc Tableaux aud Exercises ..

............... ....... ............................  Six Boy*
Trustee (D'orge Juy, chairman of the 

school hoard, presided. A-ta Menu, ey;- 
tiilel “Unwillingly to School,” Tras imr 
•»f the feature# of the concert, while 
“The Queen of Flowers,” a drill by 
seventeen girl*, was appreciated. Prob
ably the performance nwmt enjoyed, how
ever, wns the gyimmstic tatrtcsnrr #snd 
cxcreisos by six lniys belonpug to In
structor Wmldington’s classes. They did 
all manner of acrobatic tricks and were 
entliusiaxtically applauded.

To-day at the school, before the school 
was dismissed for the holiday#, the fol
lowing honor rolls were presented:

Rolhi of Ii-.nor.
- Di.vb.iott II.—DeportinetW, Ella Gtih 
regularity aud punctuality, (Veil Irvine; 
general proficiency, I»me FufeLou.

Division III.—Gtsu-ral proficiency 
Margaret Ellen Iiill; deportment, Mary 
Julia Hôper; regularity and punctuality, 
Stanley Stewart. Norman Simons, Lilia 
BakxAn.

Division IV'. — Proficiency (senior 
Ella Rosamond .tnhnr—(Junto#

THEjjiy—i

BÜY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compound*, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Po ish When you appreciate its numer
ous uses and advantages

NASCO WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Don’t forget it is a germicide, an antiseptic and a disin
fectant

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin 

ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
___________ « GOVERNMENT STREET

Pure White Lead and 
English Linseed Oil

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER tycQUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET

l

Schwengers: deportment, 'Anton Hender
son; regularity and punctuality, Sydney 
Lance Wilson, Georgina Bebbington, 
Krneet Geo. Casey.’ ,1‘rlxe#—Proficiency, 
wmior class, Ada 8chwengers; profit-!- 
racy, junior efea##, Ernest Geo. Oasey; 
first in arithmetic, Leslie 1L Kills; first 
in literature. Bleauur Scott Robson ; first 
In bf story. Chewier F. Boyd ; first In geo- 
*ra|»hy, Frank Bvao Inkiuan; first in 
dnawlng, AM*»: Iienderaon; first -In- 
spelling, Georgina Bebbington.

Division III.—Rolls of Honor—Pro
ficiency, Jessie Goo verse Tliompson; de 
portaient, Agne# Eleie Joule; regularity 
«ml punctua'lty, Kdna Wight. Prise#— 
Head of class, Jessie Converse Thomp
son; first in literature and drawing, 
Blanche MoB. Smith; first in nature 
study And history, Robert McLeod Abefyi 
first in spelling, Lilian Elisabeth Casel 
ton; first in ecwhpos ition. Margaret 
Nichols; special prise in geography and 
map drawing, Frederick Barrington Kl- 
worthjr; regular attendance, John 6or- 
»b»u R #**; head of Class daring May, 
KRen Mary Josephine Clarke; improve
ment and progress, Roy Trevetia Pen-

Division IV.—Rolls of Honor—Pro
ficiency. Harold Bracier Godfrey; de
portment, Maud Janet Howell; regular
ity and punctuality. Beatrice M. Gottis, 
Maud Btixabetb -Beasley, Marguerite 
W. Reynolds, Louisa Aguw Muryay, 
Robert PinUOPA Travis» Matilda Adel- 
iil - Young, I Young’ Giveua.

Pïtxek— English “ilff Canadian hiatory, 
France# Foster; spelling and* compual- 
tion. Maud Beowley; general pnifickticy, 
lin raid Brader GodfSÿv

Ihvision V.—Rolls at Honor—-Pro- 
fidency, Gladys EvelVn IMinotel*; de
portment, Ibtrothy WWxlward; regular- 

| ity and punctuality, Ethel May Caacy, 
JatneM Berryman; proficiency during 
ter in (mwlali. BUth Noble; arithmetic, 
Winifred Cahier; spelling. Ethel May 
Oasey.

Division VI.—Rolls of Honor—Pro
ficiency, Olivia Grace Cameron; depoit- 
ro^fit. Klizabcth 8»u»ley Maynard; r«fgu- 
■nTrity ami punctuality, Joseph William 
Casey, Kate Mead Jackson, Walter 
Habistonj Miles, Raymond Monroe Myers. 
Kdmund Leslie Pot linger. Prize#—Pro
ficiency, Olivia Gracu Cameron; regu
larity and punctuality, Joseph William 
Casey, Kate Mead Jackson, W. 8. 
Miles, Raymond Myenv, E. L. Pottinger.

Division VII.—Roil# of Honor—Pto 
firiency, D’Arcy Edward Rowe; deport 
ment, Mary Klixabeth CornwaH; regu
larity and punctuality, Leonard Wilson 
Noble, James Alex. Cooksley; reading, 
Dorothy Vincent.

Division VHI.—Roll# of Honor—-Pro
ficiency, Ida May Bateman; deportment. 
Katherine Maynard; regularity and 
punctuality, Alexandra Whyte, Clarence 
Holland. Price#—Proficiency, Eileen 
Dumbleton; generaJ improvement. Kisiy

cla**l, Agues 6live McKittrick; de|»ort 
ment, Vmi i Grace Adams; punctuality 
and regularity, Gi*orge William Pottin- 
ger. Xfrnvr Franklin AhlCffOK.

I' vlafeofi \ Deportment, North How
ling*; proficiency, Helen Gormiason; punc- 
taul.iy, William Watwm, R<«bert Walker. 
Bend le 8<iper, Andrew Patterson, Nonna 
Juste*. ItiiuuiJurtse. kithel Hardie, Hilda 
Gik'hrist, lb>rothy Radii, Blanche- Vnlo.

Division IV.—Hwul of division, II. 
Freeumi Heedbkfi (pri/.-i; pruficleucy, 
Raymond Morrell; de|K»rtment,‘ Hmrry-J. 
8, Yate#; ruguJerity ami punctuality, 
John Stewart, Art lui r K. Taylor, W. 
Henry Cuntis, II. Kdmuml Gill, Edna 
Met’artit.

Division VII.—Deportment, Emma 
Gonnawm; proficiency, John Budden; 
ptwu-.tuaHty and regularity, Ethel Johns, 
Henry Pottinger, George Sharpe.

Division VIII.—Dejiortment, Frances 
I. Johnson; punctuality aud regularity, 
Ola M. Hainan; proficiency, Gertrude 
H. Kooik ’ „ .

Division IX.—Proficiency, Ethel Rink- 
hurst; regularly and punctuality, John 
Win. Grice; deportment, Horace Curtis.

Ivision X.—Proficiency. Ahna Ir
vine; depvjrtment, Ethel Gillingham; reg
ularity, I>al#y Purnell.

SOUTH PARK.
Student# of South Park nchool dis- 

missed for the holidays without any pub
lic demonstration. They assembled In 
the different class rooms in the morning, 
where -the respective teacher# presented 
honor rolls and prise#, a# follows: <_

Division II.—-Proficiency, Ada Alice

Calder.
TOLMIE AVENUE.

Li

Quite a number of parents and fpifpd# 
WTOTtiM the cTbsiug exercise# of Tolniie
school, which were bold this morning. 
Alt' excellent programme was presented, 
after which the promotion and hooor 
b#t« were rend. Rolls of honor were 
awarded to the following:

Divislott I.—R. R. Matson, teacher—. 
Proficiency, (1. Rrinkiian: punctueJity
«S Wwx,
*on, Eva PhytiTs Hughe#, T. E. Speed; 
d«ns>rtm«it. It. Farrall.

Ibvision II.-—Mr#, L. B. Maekeuaie, 
teacher—-Proficiency, Ivf Sewell; punc
tuality nisi regularity, Vera M. Rich
ards, Tho«. Maine, Mate! Speed and 
Myrtle Speed; deportment, John C. 
Foote.

OTHER SCHQOLS.
Parents and friemls of the pupil# of 

the Kingston street. Rock Bay' ami 
Spring Ridge school* gathered et the re
spective buildings this morning to par
ticipate with the children in the regular 
closing exercises. Honor rolls and pro
motion lists, which the lack of apace pre
vent being published in these columns to
day, were read, after wfeiich short mu 
sical programmes were rendered. The 
children were ki each case dismissed 
about noon.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Wlnshlp. of Seattle, 
are visiting the city. They sre guests at 
the Dominion.

S. J. Halls and Mrs. Ralls. - of the Ter
minal City, are registered' at the Vernon.

Chat. Wlldberger and Mrs. Wlldherger.

*KW ADVKRTISKMKMTff.

TO LBT—Small well furnished 
Apply 32 Quadra street.

F18H8H OALVED <X>W* sad brood sow 
for sale. Apply H., Tlmrii Office.

ST. MARK » ('Hl lh*H--«ale of work In 
aid of the Sunday School Building Fund, 
Tmwdey, 9Ntb June.- Wrote School, Bole 

—rtrla# rnad, At > >*giBAfci—----------------------
*A4,K—The grwery and bakery ffnsl

nesa situated cor. Foul Bay road and Oak 
Bay avenue, with oven* and ut -nails 
complete. Ill health of owner the reason 
for selling. Good opportunity for ener
getic man with small capital. Apply on 
premise# or to the West Bud Grocery Co.

WANTED—A good reliable girl for general 
house work; good wages. Apply £2U Pan
dora avenue.

NOTICK.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8WHL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
H. €., DBCKASED.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above estate-the required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persons who have any claims 
agalhsi the raid estate are required to send 
lu their amounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, *>n or before the first day 
of (September, 1904, after which the .execu
tor wilt proceed to distribute the —tale le 
the partie* entitled thereto, having l#h 
gard only to each claims as may lave been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 24th day ef

rBMr-f rry?tTi....
Board of Trade Betiding,

NOTICK.

Notice la hereby given that 60 days after 
date 1 Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lauda and Work» for per
mission to purchase the following described 
tract of land, to win Commencing at « 
post at the aouthw>et corner of Margaret 
I/orlng’a lot, thence In an easterly direc
tion 20 chalua, thence In a southerly direc
tion 20 chaîna, thence westerly 20 chains 
to the Skeena River, thence In a northerly 
direction along the Skeena river to begin
ning, containing forty acres more or less, 
the said land being situated about five miles 
above liazvlton. B. C., and directly oppo
site the Indian village of Glen Vow ell, 
SU e dach Reserve, staked October, 11MJ0.

BRUNO FRIEDRICH.

NOTICE.
la the Goods of Robert 

Deceased.
The undersigned hereby request that any 

persona having claims against the estate of 
the above named Robert Heron will, within 
one month from the date hereof, eend par
ticulars of same to the undersigned, and all 
persons Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the same within that time.

Dated this 22nd day of June. A. D., 1904. 
r O. A. GOODWIN,

P. R. BROWN,
30 Broad street, Victoria, B. C.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DE
FENCE, OTTAWA.

Sealed tender# (In duplicate) for the 
supply of Co») and Fuel wood required to 
hcat^ the Military Buildings at «letorla,
TiC Jotjr,' IWmC Win lie received up to Thurs
day, 30th June instant. Each tender la to 
be marked “Tender for Fuel,” and ad
dressed to the Hqipirahle the Minister of 
Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender containing full 
particulars may be obtained from the un
dersigned at Ottawa, or at the Office of the 
District Officer Commanding, who will fur
nish any necessary Information If applied 
to therefor.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque, payable to' the order of 
the Honorable, the Minister of Militia and 
1 tefence, for fife per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will bet forfeited If 
the party making the tender decline to aign 
a contract when called upon to do so. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department doe# not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. BENOIT, Major.
Director of Contracta

Department of Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa. Jane Iffth, 1904. 

of Wenatchee, Wash., are guests at the 
Drlard.

G. A. McKinnon, a Toronto commercial 
man. Is registered at the Victoria.

G. Lionel Clark, of Norwich, England, It 
a guest at the Dominion.

Arthur Cochrane, of Vernon, fl stay lag 
At the Dominion.

Thos. A. Wood, of Duncans, spent yes
terday In the city. He wae at the Victoria.

i

*****.................Minimum»#»»»»»####

..funds for Investment..
On Improved Re&I and Produc
tive Properties, at Lowest Cur
rent Rates.

Pemberton & Son, j
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

-^SEVERAL VERY NICE—

Famished Houses to Let
-APPLY TO—

AW. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

ROBERT WARD &CO , LINKED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine A General Ins. Co., Ld; 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of Tandon, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
TAILQBS1 AND DBESSMAKEBS1 .BEST......... ..........................toe tetlja
BABBEHH' SHEARS, IIB8T    ......................................................,1.00 to $L50
NAIL AND MANICURE WJI88UKS, BEST ............... .....,40o 1» *LS»
GENERAL PURPOSE SCISSORS, ................ ........... 40c. op

— ALL FULLY WARRANTED. AT

À'T' FOX’S 76 Government St.

É :

’/NCHPSTER
JAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS
A Winchester Take-Down Repeating Shotgun, with 
a strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for 
trap or duck shooting, and an extra interchangeable 
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot- 
Ing, lists at only $42.00 Dealers sell them for 
leas. This makes a serviceable all round gun within 
reach of everybody’s pocket book. Winchester 
Shotguns outsnoot and outlast the most expensive I 
double barrel guns and are lust as reliable besides. * 1 

I WIHCHBSnt KinATING AIMS CO, - N£W HAVEN. COSH.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Ob##. Hayward, 

President.

Order# attended la 
at key time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very 
Resaooableu

Fred’k CaarHon,

Show Room#
B2 Government St., 

Victoria, B. G.

n* tarfMt and bwt appoint'd Undertaking Bntabllfhnwnt la th* Province. 
Telephone Not. td, MS. 4M or DM.

Patronize 
Home Industry

In the new bonding on Carey road, the 
Victoria Creamery la again In operation, 
having Installed an entirely new plant.

Aak for Victoria. Creamer r Botter—Second 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
industry and keep the money In circulation 
in Victoria. „

hk wo town MM.
VICTORIA, B. C.

NOTICE
We have arranged with Messrs. W. H. 

Banfleld A Bona to manufacture our Hand 
Tablet Machine, under patent No. 7b3»4, 
•nd are now prepared to fill orders for the 
Canadian trade.
ALLE» • NANBURYB, Llmlttd

Or Any Other Make of

We will exchange your old Records free 
of cnarge, providing you order and pay foç 
two new Records for each one you return 
for exchange. For Instance: Yon, return 2 
Records, you receive 6, yon pay for 4. 
You return 10 Records, yon receive 30, you 
pay for ». Records must be returned pre
paid free -from all charge#.

Berliner Records fit any make of Disc 
Talking Machine. Bend for list.

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poet Office, Victoria, B. C.


